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Chapter 1 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
Introduction 
Social scientiits, educators and guidance counselors alike hav� 
long expressed interest in individuals' career decisions. The educa­
tional reform heralded by the concept of career education is indicattv� 
of the resurgent int erest in the career process. Career educat ion ha� 
been endorsed by nearly every education organization and the United 
States Chamber of Commerce (Grubb and Lazerson, 1975:452). This 
interest has also intensified in recent years due in large measure to 
the unique problems and circumst ances confronting persons of minority 
group status as they seek career opportunities. Among minorit y group�� 
Native Americans, particularly in Sout h Dakota, have historically been 
enmeshed in a series of circumstances which have inhibited that grouR l � 
movement into more desirable career positions. Currently those probte.m� 
facing Native Americans are receiving renewed att ention, primarily qn 
the initiative of Native A mericans. An important area of attention fs 
the early decisions made by youthful Native Americans. Inasmuch as a 
substantial amount of their later career success will be dependent UP-Q� 
the early advice inputs they receive, information is needed about th� 
individuals who give such advice and the perceptions held by these 
advisors. One prime disseminating group is guidance counselors. If 
counselors are important in the career decisions of Native American 
youth, it is important to learn how guidance counselors perceive the 
career opportunities available for such youth as well as the fact ors 
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affecting these perceptions. These and related areas of inquiry have 
led to the formulation of the research problem for this investigation. 
This problem warrants sociological study due to its concentration on 
variables external to psychological processes and their effects on 
social interaction. The theories of sociology offer viable explanations 
f or occurrences within the social interaction structure of counselor and 
student. 
Statement and Importance of the Problem 
This study investigates the following problem: 
To what extent are the factors of the school location, sex and 
race of guidance counselors and the sex of students associated with 
guidance counselors' perceptions of the career opport unities of Native 
American students? 
Explicit in this problem statement are five variables. The dependent 
variable which is measured in this study is guidance counselors' per-
ceptions of career opport unities of Native American students. The independent 
variables, the effects of which are measured in this study, are the 
sex of the guidance counselor; the race of the guidance counselor; 
the location of the school in which the guidance counselor is employed; 
and the sex of the student. 
Information obtained through this study will be important for the 
following reasons. Unfortunately, the area of guidance and counseling 
has been neglected in the past by sociological researchers (Weinberg, 
1969: 190). Rehberg and Hotchkiss (1972:140) claim that counseling has 
received "only peripheral concern. 1 1  Knox et al. ( 1974:466) find it 
surprising that questions regarding counselors "have only rarely been 
addressed empirically and systematically . "  Herriott ( 1963: 158) decries 
the waste of mental talent in the United States and hopes studies of 
3 
counselor influence will aid in ending this waste of human talent. This 
study will help fill the existing research gap and add sociological 
knowledge to the understanding of counseling. 
The factors to be studied in this research are the school 
location of the counselor, the sex of the counselor, the race of the 
counselor and the sex of the student. One characteristic to be examined 
in this study, the location of the school where the counselor is 
employed, is a viable area of study in a state such as South Dakota 
where rural-urban population differences are still prominent. In 
addition, this study wi 11 include reservation school locations which add 
a third locale difference. Rural high schools are often much more 
vocationally oriented and much less college oriented than are urban high 
schools (El der, 1963). Consequently, rural youth are frequently 
directed away from high status occupations toward skilled and unskilled 
trades. This study investigates the occupational perceptions of prime 
11directors11 , guidance counselors. The reservation school location is a 
rural location with added dimensions that render it uniquely important 
in this study. One of these dimensions is the isolation which typifies 
reservation schools (Wax et al. , 1964). This isolation is not only the 
geographical isolation of rural communities but also the social isolation 
of an ethnic group "cut-off" from the dominant cultural mainstream by de 
facto segregation. Brookover and Erickson ( 1975:143) believe segrega­
ti on in all its forms acts as an impediment to achievement and mobility 
for isolated groups and limits the interaction that could occur between 
groups. Is this isolation reflected in reservation school counselors' 
perceptions of occupational opportunities? This and related questions 
raised by school location di fferences will be examined in this study. 
In addition to the influence of school location on the occupa­
tional perceptions of counselors, this research will look at the 
4 
variable of sex and its effects on counselors' perceptions . The sex of 
an individual has a direct effect on his or her educational attainment 
(Alexander and Eckland, 1974). Part of this effect may be attributed.to 
the counseling given to students in accordance with their sex. Counselors 
tend to guide female and male students into sex-specific, traditional 
occupations and courses (Whitehurst, 1977). Research has also suggested 
that females, when forming achievement value orientations, depend more 
on extrafamilial influences than males do, thereby intensifying the 
importance of  the gu·dance counselor's role (Lueptow, 1975). Do 
differences exist between the perceptions held by female and male 
counselors of female and male students' occupational opportunities? Do 
counselors perceive occupations to hold more or less opportunities 
according to their sex and the sex of their clients? These important 
questions will be examined in this study to ascertain the parts coun­
selors may have in perpetuating or changing a sexually unequal status 
quo. 
A final characteristic, the influence of which is to be measured 
in this study, is the race of the guidance counselor. Research shows 
that Native American students are viewed by community members and school 
personnel as less 1 ikely than white students to finish high school and 
continue onto college (Anderson and Safar, 1967) . Indeed, Native 
Americans in South Dakota lag three years behind white counterparts in 
educational attainment (U. S. Bureau of the' Census, 1972:338; 1973:25) . 
Anderson and Safar suggest a self-fulfilling prophecy whereby Native 
American students incorpor ate the neg ative expectations of others into 
their self-expectations. Do the expectations of others, in this case 
g uidance counselors, vary according to the counselor's own race? Do 
Native American counselors perceive more or less occupational oppor­
tunities th an do white counselors? Given the empirically evident role 
of others in influencing educational achievement, the race of these 
others may be a crucial study variable and will r eceive attention in 
this research work. 
5 
In the United States, research has demonstrated th at membership 
in certain g r oups acts as a deterrent to success ·n educational and 
occupational arenas. Educational segregation, differentiation and 
all ocation have forced many minority g roups into disadvantaged positions 
by limiting their admission into various educational prog rams and 
occupations (Brookover and Erickson, 1975). The role of the counselor 
in the amelioration of this situation is extremely important. Research 
concerning disadvantaged individuals who have managed to escape the 
effects of their 1 irniting status demonstrates that supportive, inspiring 
re1ationships, new perceptions of self and awareness of alternative 
paths all operate to give deprived individuals opportunities to succeed 
(Ginzberg, 1971). It is not difficult to recognize the sig nificance of 
the rol es which g uidance counselors may play in offer ing their cl ients 
supportive, inspiring relationships and in encouraging them to devel op 
more positi e self-concepts. As major career information sources , 
career counselors perh aps more than any other group are in a position to 
raise the awareness in disadvantaged students of possible occupational 
paths that would allow these students greater achievement within the 
world of work. 
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Aside from their roles as information sources, guidance coun­
selors may also act as significant others to their clients. This term 
was first used by H. S. Sullivan to describe parental training given to 
children which enables them to develop the �ttitudes and behaviors 
necessary for adulthood (\..Jebster and Sobieszek :, 1971•:13). The term now 
signifies anyone whose opinions and actions are ·rnportant to an indi· 
vidual 's self-concept. Certainly guidance counselors' opinions of 
students' occupational opportunities can be important to students. 
Guidance counselors can be instrumer tal in the formation of students' 
ideas of what are realistic and unrealistic occupational choices for 
them. Given the crucial role of the counselor in facilit�ting the 
advancement of disadvantaged students, the peiceptions held by guidance 
counselors toward their clients as well as the possible differences 
which exist in these perceptions according to the characteristics of 
these counselors and clients are research topics of a vital and pertinent 
nature. 
Another importance of this study is its uti1 ity for applied 
research. If variations are found among the perceptions held by guidance 
counselors of differing sex, school location and race toward Natite 
American students of differing sex and school location, these variation 
may reflect negative counselor bias. By identifying the differences In 
perceptions and the factors associated with these differences, attempts 
can be made to sensitize counselors in order to amend those per eptions 
which may interfere with the career guidance offered to N�tivc American 
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students. 
A final justificatron for this study is its concentration on 
Native Americans. Native American people have long received attention. 
Much of this attention, however, has been of a popular literary nature 
and has had its emphasis in past events of archaeological and historical 
interest (Berry, 1969). Much of the research devoted to Native American 
education has been designed to find the factors associated with the low 
academic achievement of Native American youth (Hess, !974). Native 
Americans' career decision process and the f actors affecting this 
process have been overlooked in systematic investigation. This study 
will add to research by directly examining some of the career influences 
actir.g upon Native American young people. It will partial ly address the 
need implicitly lamented by Berry (1969:1) when he comments, "But most 
of the time [Ihe Native Arnerica:6[ is ignored and forgotten, or used 
simply as an attraction to tourists. 11 
Obiectives of the Study 
The objectives of this study are as follows: 
1. The identification of guidance counselors' perceptions of 
occupational opportunities existent for their Native American clients. 
2 .  The determination of the extent to which the factors of race� 
sex and school location are associated with guidance counselors' 
perceptions of Native American students' occupational opportunities. 
3.  The development of a model •to describe and predict d iffer-
ences in guidance counselors' perceptions of t'ative Afllerican students• 
occupational opportunities. 
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The obj ectiv es of this s tudy coincide in part with the obj ectiv es 
of a l arger res earc h proj ect ong oing in th e Ru ral Sociol ogy Department 
at South Dakota State Univers ity . The l arg er res earch ,  Projec t # 7 1 1 2-777,  
is under the  dir ection of Dr. Donna J .  Hes s an d is entitl ed Career 
I nterests and As pirations of Native American Youth Residing i n  
Res ervation Areas . 
Org aniza tion of the Th esis 
This thes is is org anzed in th e foll owing manner :  
1 .  Chapter 2 reviews s elected l iterature pertinent to the stu dy.  
2. Chapter 3 incl udes th e th eoretical framework and res earch 
hypoth esis and c ontrol hypoth es is .  
3 .  Chapter 4 pr es ents th e meth odolog y. 
4 .  C ha pter 5 g ives th e analys is of data concer ning p erceptions 
of g uidanc e c ou ns elors . 
5 . Chapter 6 incl udes th e s ummary of the res ea rch finding s ,  the 
conclus ions th at may be drawn from this study and impl ications f or 
practic e and re s earch .  
C hap t e r  2 
REV IEW O F  TH E L I TE RATU RE 
In troduction 
Th is cha pter of t h e  stud y reviews the literat ure germane to the  
research probl em. The perceptions h eld by guid ance counselors are 
relevant because of th eir impac t s  on o t h ers. If t h is study were onl y 
concerned with the g u i dan ce counsel or as a layperson , its util ity wou ld 
be  limited . What caus es guida� ce coun selors as pro fessionals to be 
unique is t h eir special f unction  within th e educationa l structure. A 
grea t part of th i s  fun ction is to ad vise and guide students as to 
appropriate and inapp ropriat e occupat io n al and educati onal choices (Knox 
et al . ,  1974 )  and to sup p l y  students w i th  occupat i onal and ed uca tional 
informa t i on.  Th e first portion o f  the 1 it erature review concerns itsel f 
w i t h  the im portance of the ro l e  p l ayed by the guidance counsel or  i n  
influencing youth. Af t er establ ishing the  impact o f  the guid ance 
counsel or role, it is neces sary to examine possi b e fa ctors whic h could 
affect th e q uality of this impac t .  Th i s  examination is cont ained i n  the 
second sect ion of t h is chap t er .  The third portion of this review 
cont ains lit er at ure per t in ent t o  selected socio- demog raph ic ch aracter­
i st ics and t heir associat ions with individual percep t i ons .  Th e f i nal 
section o f  th is chapt er summarizes t h e  research findings pertinent to 
t h e  research probl em . 
Lit erat ure A t tributing I mportanc e 
t o  t he G u i d a nce C o u n se l or Role 
The impact of th e guidance counselor may be sub div i ded into two 
1 0  
a reas : one more gene ral and the othe r  more spec i f i c  and spr t ng i ng f ro1n 
the first .  Couns elo rs , becau se of t he i r pos i t i on \� t th i n  the educa t t ona l 
social structu re , may ci C t  a s  s i gn i f i can t o t hers w i th i n  tha t  s t ruttu re of  
i nteract i on .  They a re pe r son s who can  i n fluence s t udcn t s 1 be l i e f s  abou t 
themselves a d  the i r wo rld ( B rookove r and  � r i c kson , 1 9 7 5 : 30 1 ) .  fhe mor� 
specific impac t of the coun s elo r comes f rom the coun 5 �lo r ' s  s pe� i �lt i �d 
occupat i onal role as the profe$ S i onal conce rned wit h  a s tuden t ' §  
academic , voca t i onal and pe rsonal adj u stmen t s  ( Knox e t  a l , .  1 974) , 
Counsel o r s  and s i gn i f i �an t others ' i nf 1 uenc;e . W i t h i n  t ht! 
educat i onal ins titution the gu i dance couns elor a s  a sign i f i ca n t o t her  
has great influence on  the  s tuden t ' s  educa t i ona l and oGcupa t i ona 1 
asp i ration s and educa t i onal a t ta i nment . In Sewe l l and o t he r s ' ( 1 969)  
long i tudinal s tudy o f  ru ral , male h i g h s Ghao l sen i o rs i n  W i s c6n 5 l n 1 the 
influences o f  s i gn i f i can t othe r s  we re s hown to have s 1 gn i f i ca n t 1 d i rec t 
effects on a s tuden t ' s  educa tional and occupa t i onal a s p i ra t i ons  and  
educat i onal atta i nment , a l l of wh i c h u l t i ma tely a f fec t t he p res t 1 ga 
level o f  the s t udent s's occu pat i onal at ta i nment . S i gn i f i ca n t  othe rs 
are s pec i f i c  i ndiv i duals from whom the s tuden t obt ains h i s  or her l eve l § 
of as p i rat i on .  The s i gn i f i ca n t  o t he r  may accomp 1 i s n th f s  by s e rv i ng at 
a model for the s tuden t and/o r  by communica t i ng to the  s tuden t  th� 
s i gnif i cant other' s expecta t i on s  for the s t uden t's behav i o r .  Sewel l  e t  
al. ( 1 969 : 8 5 )  conclude , "Thu s ,  signif i ca n t  others' i nf l uenGe  i s  
a central variab i e  in a soc i al psycholog i ca l  explanat i on of educat i ona l 
and occu pat i onal at tainmen t . 1 1  I n  a fo l l ow- up s t udy with u rban and 
nonfa rm males , Sewell et 1 .  ( 1 970 )  conc l ude that , a l though s i g n i f i can t  
other s '  in f luence is perhaps slightl y less impo rtant  than prev ious l y· 
believed , the  relat i onsh i p between s i gnificant others ' i n f uence and 
at ta inment is st ill sign i ficant . 
W i l l iams ( 1972 ) ,  i n  his longitudinal st udy of  Canadiqn male and 
female youths '  ed ucat iona l  aspirations , also discovered a close assoc i a­
t i on betwe en the  expections of  others and t he studen ts '  asp ira t i ons , 
Wil l iams int erp reted sex differences in his dat a  to be due to d i ffer­
entia1 evaluat i on s  of educat ional att ainment for t h e  sexes with i n  
society. Educa tional att ainment is expect ed mo re  for ma l  s i n soc t ety 
than for females ; hence, th e expect at ions held by o thers fo r females a r� 
based  more on t h e  academic performance of gir1 s than they a re fo r males , 
Woelfel and H aller ( 1971) found d irect, causal rel at ions h i ps 
from s i gnif icant other s '  i nfl uence, as measured by th e occupa t i ona l 
an d educat ional expectations held by t hese significant o t he rs , to 
student s' educa t ional and o ccupationa l aspira tions. They de f i ne 
s i gni ficant ot h ers a s  "tho se persons who exercise �aj or i nfluence ove r 
the  attitud e 'B u cationa 1 and occupational aspirat i orj] o f  o t he rs" 
(Woelfel an d H aller, 197 1: 75) . 
I n  a la ter st udy , Hal ler et a l . ( 1974 ) report that the st udent ' s  
level o f  occupa tional as pirat ion is high ly associated w i th t he  educa­
tiona l  a nd occup at ional expectations o f  s i gnificant o t h e rs . Th e l ev 
of  occu p ationa l aspiration is  an important variab l e i n  determini ng a 
student 1 s ea rly occupational status at tainment. 
B rookover  and E r i c kson ( 1 97 5 : 299- 322) give test imony to the  
influence o f  the sign ificant  other in a less specific fa s h ion .  I n  eve ry 
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s it uat ion and each role pl ayed by t h e  young pe rs on 7 th at you t h  function s 
i n  relation to t he expectat i ons which s i gnif i c an t  oth ers h old for h t rn  o r  
her in that situa t i on a n d  role . Sig n if i can t  oth ers are rol e a n d  
s i tuation specific.  Accordin g  to Brookover and Er i cks o ( 1 975:304) � 
" I n societie s w i th an extreme range of i n teraction . • .  > th e s ig n i f t cant 
g roup or  pers on s o f t en varies g reat ly from on e s ituation to another . u  
Thus ,  t h e  gu i dan ce  coun s el or i n  an academ i c > vocational o r  pers ona l  
ad jus t ment s it uation �ay b e  a s i gnif i cant other for youn g peop l e  b e  th ey 
in the role s of s tuden t > j ob s eeker or t h erapeuti c client. B rookover 
and Ericks on cl a i m the res ults of  re search tend  to s upport t h e v i ew 
th at s t udents generally behave  in te rms of  others ' expectations . "Th e 
expect ations of teach ers as well as t h ose  of o ther adults an d s tudents 
affect the s t uden t 1 s school performance ( Brookove r a n d  Erickson � 
1 975 : 3 1 5) . 
In Brookover > E r i ckson and Joine r ' s  res earch d es ig n ed to ident i fy 
the s ignifican t others for studen ts over a four-year period > t h e  catego ry 
con tain in g coun s el ors  �as cited by at leas t h alf o f  the s tudents as  
bein g s ignific an t  othe rs in every g rade of their h ig h  s choo l education . 
The findings from th i s  res e arch le ad Brookover an d Erickson  to conclude 
th at the re is no one person s o l e ly respon s ib l e fo r all the s tude� t 1 s pe r ­
ceptions o f  s elf . The res earchers s ta t e  that o thers ' expectation s ref l ec t  
th at f un ct i on of  education which d ifferen tiates and all oc ates ind i vid ua l s  
in ord er t o  fill t he varie t y  of positions within s oc ie ty . Kn ox et  al . 
( 1974) give a major  part to guid an ce programs in the educat ional  
proces s es of  differen t i at i on and allocation. Therefore , it  i s  
re ason able to expect that guidance couns el ors w i l l  n ot perce i ve a l l 
oppo r t un i ties open t o  al l s tud ent s bu t \ i l l di ffe ren t ia te and 
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al l ocate st udents into occupations acco rding to some social l y determined 
criteria. Berge r et a l .  ( 1 972) theorize and demonstrate through 
research that these socia l ly det ermined criteria may be an  i nd i vidual' s 
sta tus characteristics such as that individual ' s  age, race and sex . 
These status characteristics are diffuse sta t u s  characteristics i f  they 
are characteristics " from which one infe rs general ass umptions about 
ind i vi dua 1 s 1 1  (Berger et a 1 . ,  1 972 : 242) . I n  the case of  the guidance 
counse l or, the counselor may perceive more occupa tiona l oppo rtunities 
for the student who possesses a certain sta te  of a diffuse status 
characteristic than for the student who posses se s  a different state of a 
diffuse sta tus characteristic. 
What is the effect o f  the differentiation and all ocation of the 
guidance counselor as the significant other? ! n  B rookove r and Erickson ' s  
( 1975:308) words, " I f the significant o t hers act a s  if the student is 
capab l e  of performing in accord with their preferences for him, the 
student is 1 ike l y to carry ou t their  desires . " Elsewhere , Brookover et 
a l . ( 1964) suggest that it might be pos sib l e  to change a s tudent ' s  self­
concept by changing the eva l uations tha t significant others ho l d  of t he 
student . 
The guidance counse l or i s  not j us t  one o f  a multitude of others 
inf l uencing a student .  He or she by virt ue of occupational expertise 
functions as a specia l ist in at lea s t  three area s of student concern : 
academic questions ; voca tional questiqns; and personal adj ustment 
questions (Knox et  al. , 1974) . As prev i ous l y  mentioned, Brookover and 
ot hers ( 1975) found counselors a cting as academic s ignificant others for 
over ha l f  of the st udents studied in every one of their four years of 
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high school. Herriott (1963), in his study of student educationa l 
aspirations, showed the high s chool gu i dance coun se l or ' s expec tations to 
have the second highest relationship with student educational 
aspirations .  The counselor' s in fluence preceded the influence of 
parents and others and was itself preceded only by the influence of 
one ' s best friend. Herriott (1963 : 172) emphasizes that 1 1this finding 
would imply that counselors can make a real difference in the educa­
tional aspirations of adolescents. " Herriott hypothes i zed that the 
higher the l eve l of expectation held by the significant other, the 
higher the educational aspirations of students. Herriott (1963:159 ) 
theorizes that variables exist "vhich intervene between the social, 
economic, and intellectual characteristics of an adolescent and his 
educational plans . 1 1  These variables which affect ed�cational p l ans or  
aspirations are the level of the s tudent's se l f-as sess ment relative to 
others and the level of the expectations of significant others . These 
two variables in fluence the levels of aspiration of student s  and have 
explanatory value when considering educational disparities among soc i a l  
groups. 
Coun selors  and their profes sional roles . In Knox and others' 
( 1 974) study of student use of guidance counselors, counselors were 
consulted primarily for academic concerns and only secondarily for 
vocational and pers onal adj us tment concerns. In other words ,  guidance 
counselors act as significant others for s tudents in the academ i c  
domain, whereas other primary relations are the significant others in 
voca tional and personal adj ustment domains. Counselors  were the main 
sou rces  o f  he l p  fo r t\..;o- th i rds o f  the_ s tude.n tS: s t u d i•cd when- the s � �t_ui�n tt� 
had  a c a d em i c  q u es t i on s . Knox et a l  .. unexpe_c-..t.e.d l y  dJ s c;,Qve rc_Q: t�1t 
s t u d e n ts who p l a n n e d  to wo rk a fte r h i g h- s choo l g ra d_u_a_t i •Qn- a r� mQr� 
o r i en ted to cou.1 s e l o r s  than a re thQSe. s tudent� who p l a.n t_Q c.:9n tJ rn.!.� 
t h e i r e d u ca t i on s . Th i s  may be because. co 1 l e:g.e --bQt.JJ1 Q �t�L!.<l� t_% f�ll 
l i t t l e  n e ed t o  cons u l t coun se l o rs s i nce. the. dQo rs of QP,P-Q�t:L!.n i �y �r.� 
s t  i 1 1  o pen  to them and 1 1 f i  na l dec i s i ons 1• 1 a re:  no t i•mpe..ncH n� -. � w.Qrr -=­
bou n d  s tuden t , on the  o the r hand ,. may v i e.w h i• s,  Q r;- he:r- fl!t�u r� �l: t:�rr-:. 
na t i  ves a s  mo re 1 i m i  ted ; con s equen t 1 y ,, g. r-e.a ter. e:a ut}Qr-t- lill!%t Q� �c!k� l l)i  
c hoos i ng t h e  p rope l- a l te rna t i ve .. Knox e. t  a l  .. c, i t_e_d_ sr-e;a t�r- u �� qf: �h� 
gu i dance  co un s e l o r among ru ra l  youth and l es s.er  u �e.. q f  t_hE2 c�u_n ��.1:q,r;­
among v-1h i t e ,  ma l e  youth . The f i n d i n g s  sugge� t  t_h a t: r-lJ,.rq l yQu_t:h c;r� l �i� 
se cu re  a bout  t he i r  ca re e r  goa l s and tu rn to the. g u i da nq_� �--QL!.n-S:�h-�r- �% � 
s i g n i f i ca n t  o the r i n  t he i r ca ree r-dec i s i on p r-oc e s � e � , Wh i t� ma_'t �� ,, Q,� 
t h e  o t he r han d > ma y pe rce i ve mo re con t rol  ove r- and 11av� mQ. r-� �-on-H c!�l'.l�� 
i n  t he i r ca ree r- d ec i s i on p roce s ses .. Knox et  a l , ( 1 274. :: 4 6.&)  ��� th� 
i mpac t  o f  cou n s e l i ng a s  pos s ib l y  p ro found ,. "Qf ten d.�Q i � r v,� ,.  � i:! %41?-=-
p r i s i ng l y  ea r l y . "  
Reh b e rg and  Hotch k i s s ( 1 972)  a l so repo r that �Q�n � � 1 Q�% �� , �  
mo r e  f req uen t l y  w i t h  h i g h s c hoo l s t uden t s  who a r� n�t R l qnR i_ A� t.� 
co n t i n ue t he i r  e d u ca t i on s . I n  add i t i on , coun s e l o r� m�� t  � r-� q,f-t�n w\ �� 
s t u den t s  w i t h  l owe r I . Q. l eve l s  and s ta t u s  bac kg round� , l A  ��� t i n� \h@ 
associat ion s  a f fe c t i n g soph omore - le ve l  e duc ational expe ct�� i ons � coun� 
se l o r  a d v i ce  \-Ja s  the s e con d  mo s t  h i g h l y  co r re l a t ed v� r- i q� l E;  w. H_t\ 
ed ucati on al expectations,  follow i ng f reshman- level edu�at r o�q l �xpe£�q� 
t i on s .  The re s e a r c h e r s  showed  the e ffe c t  of cou n s e l Q r- ' s  ac!v r �E2 v��� 
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s t rong er for f e�a le students than for male students. Although R ehberg 
and Hotchkiss s ( 1972 : 399) rev eal 1 1 the counselor has an incremental 
effect on the s udent' s educational expectations independent of the 
inf 1 uence of the predisposing variabl es included in the ana ly s i s, "  the 
authors conclude that counseling is only success f ul when it reduces the 
eff ects of a s tud ent ' s social backg round. The couns elor of Native 
American s tuden�s must be instrumental in correct ing some of the ills of 
their studen ts '  d isadvantag ed s tatus. 
L i terat ure D es c r i b ing Fac tors  
Af f ect ing th e G u id ance C ounselor Ro l e  
Many resea rch ers have cited the existence of ce rtain exog enous 
variables which a ct to influence the expectat ions, attitudes and beli efs 
of significant o t hers (Woelf el an d H aller, 1 97 1; Sewell et al. , 196 9;  
Williams, 1972 ; Land, 1971 ) . B rookover and E rickson ( 197 5) claim tha t 
educational rel2 tionships are aff ected by the interactional relation­
ships of th e whole society. Race, sex and other s econd ary character­
is tic s along wi� h the type of school attended an d other s ituational 
f actors over whi ch  the participants have little control f orm the basis 
for much of the q uality and q uantity of educational interaction. The 
school i s  soci ety at a microlevel and is bound by many of the normative 
res traints ev i de n ced in the wider soci ety . 
Much 1 ite ratu re on the counseling process contains the idea t h at 
a counselor' s  be�avior and attitudes combine w i th other variabl es to 
affect the coun s eling process ( Bryson an d B ardo, 1976). A client' s  
color, sex,  life station, socioeconomic statu s,  intelle ct and ag e may 
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provoke coun s elor a ttitudes wh i ch ref l ect dominant societal attitudes. 
Couns el ors gen eral l y  have f av orabl e attitudes  toward c l i e nts who a re 
like them in val ues, attitud es, lifestyles and  communic ation p rocesses 
and do not work a s  eff ectively w i th cl ients who are un l ike them. 
I nef fectu al counseling h as somet i mes been  b l amed by coun sel ing profes­
sionals on the def i - i encies of the cl i ent rathe r than the def i c r enc i es 
of counsel ing methods.  
Erickson ( 1 975) , i n  a n  a� tempt to ascelta i n the  effects of  
specific second ary characteri stics on the coun se l i ng process, attributes 
several ro l es to th e status of guidance counsel or . The co unsel or' s rol e  
set incl udes both advisor and g atekeeper. Gatekeeping refers to the 
decisions made by others who j udge the qu al i f i cat i ons of an i nd ivid ua l 
in order to d etermine wh ether or not that p erson may ent�� a p os i t i on 
within the social status hierarchy of  societ y. Al though ind i v i dua l s  do 
exerci se some control  over their soc i al destin i es, the gatekee p i ng 
function of others h as p r i mary impact. The school as a gat ekeeper may 
aid or hir. der studen ts from taking posi t ions in the soc t al stru cture 
an d, due to th eir duties, counsel ors are i mportant g atekeepers w i th i n  
ed ucation and may encourag e  or restrain in d i v i du al s  from en tering soci a l  
struct ure po si tions • . These du t i es incl ude not on l y  judg�ents of ab i l i ty 
but al so provisi ons o f  informa i on as to avail ab l e  careers and paths to 
these careers. Eri ckson suggests that the sch ool counsel o r  may b e  a 
victim of rol e strain : the  counsel ing demands of advisor-advocate are 
incompatibl e wit h t h e  coun seling de man ds o f  gatekeeper-j�d ge . I n  one 
instance, counselors are to be�ef i t studen ts by providi ng them the 
greatest p ossib l e  access to so ciety and ,  i n  the oth er, they are to 
benefit the w i der  society by limiting incumbents to certain pos itions 
w i th i n society. 
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Since counselors have a duality of opposing funct i ons , they must 
decide which function they wi l l  undertake with each student .  E r i ckson 
believes these decisions a re greatly influenced by the charac te r i s tics 
of the student . In an ideal situation, these characteris tic s  of  the 
student would include only those factors relevant to s chool pe r fo rmance 
and not facto rs which are irrelevant. However, accord i ng to Erickson, 
research and theories of interaction have shown that i rrelevan t  facto rs 
such as race and social class do sometimes enter into the counse l or ' s  
decision-making p rocess and do sometimes influence the counselo r ' s 
perceptions of the student. The next portion of the review of  lite ra­
tu re examines selected socio-demographic factors wh i ch obj ec tively a re 
irrelevant to the counseling p rocess but nonetheles s  affect the couns e l -
ing outcome. 
Before p receding, attention must be called to the 1 ck  of re-
search concerning the career p roces ses of Native Ame ricans . Literature 
on the Native American and education largely deals wit h  t he prob l em o f  
Native American academic failu re and its s peculative causes  (Be rry , 
1 969:4) . Although it is tempting to app l y  the bountiful exist i ng 
research on B l a�k Americans and other minorities to the Nat · ve Ame r i can, 
extreme caution must be exercised in its application because Native 
Americans posses s  a unique status. Fuchs and Havighurst ( 1 972 )  po i nt 
out a number of differences among Native Americans and other minority 
groups. Native Americans did not arrive to this country voluntarily or 
involuntarily ; they were here first.  Native Americans, wi th a multitude 
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of cultures and lang ua ges dev eloped on this con t i nen t, a re v ery d iverse. 
Na tive America n s  hold sp ec i a l  treaty relat i onsh i ps  w i th the Uni ted 
Sta tes gove rnmen t .  Fina l l y ,  Native Americans often a re not a s  fully 
committed as  othe r min ority groups to assi m i lat i on and pa r ticipa tion in 
t h e  dominant society. 
L i t e ra ture Des c r i b i no t he E f fects of 
Ra ce , � c noo 1  L oca t i on a n d  Sex on Guida nce C oun se  o r  Pe rce p t ions  
This secti on of th e 1 i tera ture review is  d i vid ed i nto five 
s ubsections. The first four a re con cerned with Native Amer i ca n  peop l e  
and the loca tion of their school s, the career gu i dance th ey rece i ve _  
their ca reer choi ces a n d  their relationships w ith n on-Native Amerians. 
The final subsection is devoted to the associat i on of clien t  sex a nd 
counselor sex with the coun seling process. 
Na t ive A�er i ca ns a n d  t h e  school s they a t t end. Fuch s  and  
Ha vi ghurst ( 1 972 ) i n  th e i r na tiona l study of rat iv e  Amer i ca n  educa t i on 
id en tify three basic typ es of school s a ttended by Native Ame rican s  wh i ch 
d i ffer a ccord i ng to their geographic l oca ti ons, th eir adm i nistrative 
responsibili t ies a nd th eir p ercenta ges of t at r ve Ame rica n  e n rol lment. 
The federal schoo l s ,  most of which a re operated by t he B ureau of I ndian 
Affa irs (B IA) , a re usua lly boa rd in g  schools with a l l Na t i ve America n 
en rollmen t. These sch ool s a re for th e most pa rt l ocated on reserva tion 
la n ds where spa rsely popula ted a reas a n d  travel diff i culties ex i st.  
Rural and sma ll city p ub lic day schools educa t e  more than ha l f  of  Native 
American y outh a nd have en r ol lmen ts va rying up to 1 00% Na ti ve  America n . 
Public sc h ools f ound i n  cities of 1 00 , 000  o r  m ore popula tion may have  
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N ative Ame rican enro1 1 men ts  o f  up to a quarter o.f the i r s tuden t: popu­
lations . The maj ority o f  Native Amerians attend  publ i c  schoo l s w i th 
most of the remainder in a t tendance at B I A schools ( Ber ry ,. 1969) .. A 
ve ry small percent age a t tend p rivate m i s sion s chools ope rated by va r i aus 
church denomina tions ; 
The ave rage Native Amerian student t s  o l de r  than the age� l evel  
and below academic norms for a g rade ( B e rry ,. 1 96�) , Th t s  s tuden t t s  
also more 1 ikely than non- Na tive A�ericans ta d rop out o f  school , Be rry 
in h i s comp rehensive review of  research i n  the a rea of  Na t t ve, Ame rican 
educati on g i ves  a hiera rchy of achievement for Nat i ve Amer i can and wh i to 
students acco rding to the type of s chool i n  wh i ch t ey a re enro l l ed ,  
Whi te s tudents in pub l ic schools fare the best o f  all g roups , fo l lowQd 
by Nat i ve Ame r i ans in public schools, Na tive Amer i cans  in B IA schools 
and, last in �he hiera rchy, Native Americans i n  mis s i on schools ,  t l at t vo 
Americans who do well on culturally- bound achievemen t tes ts  a re the  mo r� 
as similated s tudents who a ttend public schools with whi te s tuden t s , 
Public school attendance with wh i tes ra i ses  Na t i ve Ame r i can  a ch i evemen t . 
Students at  B I A  and mis s ! on schools come from isola ted , ru ral back­
g rounds and a re more tradit i ona l in their cu l t u re .  Con s eq ��n t l y , 
these students a re les s ass i milated than their publ i c  s c hool coun t· 
erparts a n d  do not s co re high on ach i evemen t tes t s . 
Some support for this hierarchy of ach i evemen t can be found  I n  
l iterature dealing with the effects  o f  integration on the abilities  of  
black students . Black students, especially black males, in integra t ed 
schools do much better in their educational att a i nment, a c h i e veme n t  tes t 
scores , feelings of  racial p rej udice, sens e s  of con rol and fee , l ng s  of  
general happiness than do  blacks attending segregated schoo l s  (Crain, 
1 971 ) . 
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Perhaps the most inclusive findings come from Co l eman (1966) · in 
his mass ive study of educational opportun i t i es for whites and nonwhites 
i n  the United States which found that schoo l factors are more important 
in a f fecting minority achievement than they are with � h i te children and 
tha t the composition o f  the student body is among the facto rs a ffecting 
achievement and ability. I n  fact, the characteris tics of the student 
body accoun t for more va riation in the achievement of minority studen ts 
than do school facilities or s taff. The relationsh i p  cf s tudent body 
composition and minority group achievement 1 ies in the res ea rch finding 
that ' 'as the educational as piration s and backgrounds of fe l low students 
i ncrease, the achievement of minority group children i n creas es"  
(Coleman, 1 966 : 302) . The as pirations  and backgrounds of othe i s tudents 
appear to accentuate the achievement of minority s tuden ts  regard l ess of 
their backgrounds .  From Coleman' s research , one conc l usion that can be 
drawn is t hat as the p ropo r tion of whites in a s chool increases, the 
achievement o f  all racial g roups increases. This feature is primar i l y a 
result of the higher educational backg rounds and as pirations found among 
white studen ts and is not to any great exten , if at al t , re l ated to 
school facilities or curriculum. The socia l context of the school 
cannot be separated from student achievement. 
Brookover and Erickson (1975) offer an alternative explanation to 
assim i lation for the differential achievement of students in schools of 
varying racial composi tion. According to the authors, the soc i al 
climate of the s chool contr i butes much to the achievement of s tudents . 
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The socia l clima te encompa sses the norms, a ttitudes ,  be l i e fs , va l ues and 
expe cta tions of the school 1 s socia l system and de te rm i ne s  the a pprop r i a te­
ness of student behavior. Resea rch conducted by B rookover a nd others 
demon stra tes tha t portions of the s ch ool cl i ma te su ch as student s • 
sen s e s  of futility, stud ents ' per ceptions of the eva lua t i ons  a nd 
expecta tions of others a nd tea chers 1 eva l uati ons and  expectat i ons of 
students c on t1- ibute to a ch i e vement . f n  the a u t  .ors '  w ords (B r ookover 
and Erickson, 1 9 75 : 3 75 ) , 1 1 (TJ he pattern of eva l uation a n d  expecta t i ons 
tha t cha ra cterize the school sign i ficant l y  i nf l uences t he s tudent ' s  
beliefs a b out h i mself a n d  the possibil ities of h i s su ccess . "  
Given this perspective , it is possi b le that  Native Americans  who 
attend school s with wh i te children a re exposed to socia l cl i ma tes tha t 
are more conducive to h igh  a chievement. Tea che rs , admin istra tive sta ff > 
coun selors a nd students ma y conf orm to norms a nd hol d expecta tions which 
fa cilita te high perf orma nce . I t  i s  rea sona b l e  to expe ct tha t in reser­
va tion sch ools, with predominan tly Na tive Ame r i ca n enrol l ments, educa­
iona l sta f f  a nd students do not opera te in the ty pe of soc ia l  climate 
which promotes high eva lua tion s .  
In a ddition t o  a chievement levels ,  the l ocat i on o f  the s chool 
Na tive America ns a t ten d a l so a f fe cts the degrees of prej udice and 
discrimination they will expe rience ( Berry , 1969) .  These  attitudes a nd 
a ctions see m  to va ry a ccording to the a mount of conta ct occurring 
between Na tive America ns and non-Na tive Americans. I n  la rge metro-
pol it a n  a rea s where the re is limited conta ct between tt,e  two g roups , 
prejudice a nd d i scrimination to·�ard ati ve Ame ricans a re much less than 
in areas of high conta ct s uch as rural reserva tion a reas  in S outh 
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Dakota. It appears that the more Native Americans and non- Native 
Americans interact, the more strained are the relations between the two 
groups . 
Fuchs  and Havighurst ( 1972 )  d escribe a variety of loca tions of 
schools attended by N ative American students. B I A  schools a s  well as 
pub lic schools are noted as h aving very little curr; culum geared to the 
spe cial cultu ral needs of Native American students. Schools are usually 
oriented i n  the same manner as white pub l ic schools with staff inadequate­
ly prepared to work with Native American children and with limited 
school resources to meet student demands. A high turnover rate i s  
typical. B I A boarding schools frequently receive children who have 
troubled home situations or behavior or academic problems. Other 
students a t tend BIA schools because their home communities are isolated 
and may lack ed uca tional facilities. Since B ( A schools and public 
schools are often isola�ed f rom Native American parents, little forma l 
a nd informal input is received f 1�om parents. The authors recommend th at 
Native Ame1-ican control should be increased through the election of 
their members to school boards and the training of Native American 
teachers. At one Alaskan school formerly controlled by the B IA but  now 
und er local administration, the school board is responsive to th e 
educa1ional needs of students and hopes that more students will receive 
the colleg e training "needed to assist in the new programs on the 
reservation" (Fuchs and Havighurst, 1�72 : 74) . 
Although public schools in urban areas allow children oppor­
tunities for racially integ rated activities, they are not usu ally Native 
American - staffed or dominated. Courses oriented to the Nat ive American 
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are n ot taught. Children who arrive from the reserv ation areas may not 
be prepared f or th e acade mic and social competition of urban schools . 
All Native American s i n  u rban sch ools are f aced with the absen ce of 
proper Nat ive Americ an role models. Man y  u rban Native American s retai n 
strong ties to  their r eservation areas and pl an to retu rn someday . One 
Native American leader , the auth ors report, was pleased that h is 
ch i ldren atten ded a n  urban school becau se he  thou g h t  i f  they cou l d  be 
successfu l in the  preju diced city p u bl ic school, they cou ld succeed 
anywh ere. Wax et al. ( 1 964 ) , in th eir study of South D akota ' s P i ne 
Ridge Reserva tion edu cation system, commen t that Native American s in 
rural an d u rban pu blic schools do not pa rtic· pate in pol icy- makin g and 
administ ration and suggest a complet e tran sfer of education to Native 
American s. Althou gh they did not directi y st u dy S ou t h  D akota pu blic 
schools, they report mixed observations. " Some situations are  rep u t ed ly 
scan dalous with In dian ch ildren bein g targets of discrimi n a tion and 
discou raged from atten din g schools. Oth er situations of mixed federal 
and local su pport h ave been h igh ly recommended to u s  • • •  1 1 (Wax et al. , 
1964 : 105) . 
Fuchs an d Havi gh urst ( 1972) detail th e Ch eyen n e- Eagle Butte 
School in rural Eagl e Butte, S ou th Dakota wh ere 80% of t h e  sch ool 
en rollmen t are Na tive Amer ican s. The reservation are a  aroun d Eagle 
Butte is cha racter i z ed by h igh un emp loy�en t, sometimes as h igh as 75% . 
This u n employmen t is attributed to declinin g agricultu ral emp loyment and 
growing n umbers of young people. Attempts are being made to boost t�e 
sagging agriculture econ omy by rel ocation an d govern men t p rograms and 
some private in du str i a l  growth . Relocation programs do n ot work well 
because most residents do not want to leave the reservat i on ,  About hal f. 
of the teaching sta f f  in the school system come from the surrounding 
area . The remainder are recru i ted from other pa rts o f  the s ta te and 
nation. The curriculum i s  sim i lar to that used throughout the s ta te and 
is not geared to the Na tive American cu l tu re .  The h igh s choo l suffet'S 
from a very h i g h  dropout rate. The school i s  j ointly funded by the 
state and the B IA. However , the B I A is the p r i me adm i n i s t ra t i ng agencY,, 
Local residents are not actively involved i n  the schoo l administrat to . 
but some advisory boards composed of local citizens have been es tab-
l i shed . 
Wax et al. (1964 ) researched anothe r rural res �va t i on s chool 
system and surrounding community in South Dakota .  They conc l ude that 
the number one problem in education on the rese rvation i s  isoT a t ' o , 
Native Amer i can students are isolated f rom the main occupational s t reams 
of the Un i ted States. Na tive American parents and teachers o f  Nat i ve 
American students are i solated from each o ther .  Teachers � because they 
are i solated, cannot relate to their pupi l s .  f n  tha auth �s • words � u l t  
would be our guess that the fundamental p robl ems o f  isolat i on and soc t a l  
distance would distinguish most reservat i on commun i t i es and sign i f i ­
cant l y trouble the relationships i nvolved in schoo l i ng l t  (Wax et a l . ,  
1 964 : 1 05 ) . I solation accentuates anothe r rese rvat i on p roblem . Wax et 
al. note a lack of cong ruency between school curr i cula and the emp l oy­
ment possib i l i ties on the reservat i on. This l ack is especial l y  apparent 
for young ma l es .  The career training given to young Nat i ve Ame r i cans 
does not coincide w i th the avail ab l e caree rs . 
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Nat ive Americans and career guidance. The Ame rican I nd i an 
Ch icago Conference i n  1 96 1  en coura ged � a t i ve American you th to rece i ve 
academi c tra i ning a nd set goa ls whi ch includ ed adequate gu i da n ce a nd 
counseling programs , voca t i onal train i ng and emp l oyment ( B e,ry ,  1969) . 
One of  t he primary ca.uses of undera ch i evement among ative Ame ricans i s  
a n  una wa renes s of ca reer opportun i t i es. A st udy done so�e y ea rs a f te r  
the conference s hrn ed t hat  only on e-f i fth o f  �a t i ve Ame rican h i gh school 
g radua tes in Uta h  we -e  following t h e  voca tion f or which t hey had 
prepa red in hi g h  school and the maj o r i ty felt their hig h  schoo l ed u ­
cat i ons had been inad equate (B er ry,  1 9 J9 ) . B erry reports  a n  ea rly study 
tha t found vo ca tiona l g uidan ce stressed in B IA school s ,  b u t  few edu­
ca t ors kn evJ wha t exa ctly vocationa l gu i dance shou l d  includ e. "Gu i dance 
and counseli ng hav e  long been advocated as  essent r a l  f or t he a cad em i c  
devel opment of I nd ia n  stud ents • • •  ; b ut i t  is a lso apparent tha t such 
programs a re stil l in need o f  much imp rovement" (Be n-y, 1 969 : 64) . 
I n  the past , v ocatio na l prog rams were stress ed i n  r es ervat i on 
schools b ut the  trend no\� a ppea rs t o  b e  towa rd t h e  academic curriculum 
o f  the wide r educa t i ona l  system ( 'ax et a 1 . , 1 964 ; Berry , 1 969) . Wax et 
al . cl aim that the 1950 1 s saw f edera l Nat i ve Ameri can  s ch oo l s o n  the 
P i n e Rid ge rese rva tion shi fting from a voca tional to a n  a ca d em i c  
o r i enta t i on .  Th i s  shift a i ded the brighter studen ts but handi ca p ped the 
poorer students, thereby increa sing dropouts  among thi s group. Fuchs 
a n d  Havighurst ( 1972) also note this shi f t  following World War I I from 
vocat iona l to comprehens i ve  a cad emic ed uca tion but ma i ntain tha t ,  
espec i ally in B I A board ing schoo l s, the voca t i ona l emphasis continues . 
Those ed ucato rs who favor voca tiona l tra ining see it a s  j ob prepa rati on. 
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Those educa tors who oppose it view vocational educati on as 1 imiting to 
career choice. 
One of th e hypotheses tested by Wax et al. ( 1 96 4 )  was that Nati ve 
American youth and adul ts hold differen t views of career possibilit i es 
and desirabilities t han do educato r s. This diff eren ce increases the 
1 ik elihood of Native Americans dropping out of schoo l .  This hypothes i s  
reflects the educational and economic problems of the  rese rv- tion . 
Research ha s i l l ustrat ed t hat Nativ e A�erican chil dren have a much l e s s  
adequate knowled ge o f  oc cupations and occupational train i ng than do 
white children. P art of their study was direct ed at examin ing Na tiv 
American attitudes to�1ard schoo l subj ect s and possibl e vocat ions and the 
rol es given to education by community groups. The rese archers found 
tha t most N ative American people in th · s  rural a rea see the purpo se o f  
education to be a means to obtain well- paying, but no t n ecessaril y high  
status jobs. Fuchs and Hav i ghurst ( 1 972 : 2 0 5 )  a lso document this view . 
E du cation was s een positivel y among Native American parents in the P i ne 
R i dge study . Although children were never forced to conti nue their 
education s  o r  to choose a certain occu pation,  parents encouraged 
chil dren to attend scho ol. 
N at ive American parents and chi l dren believe th e path to 
vocat ional success is educat i on (Wax et al . ,  1964) . However , because 
there is high unemployment on reservations, occupational expectati on s  
are q uite low and conceptions of care�rs are extremel y narrow. Whi te 
educators, on t he o ther hand, tend to concentrate on education as an end 
in itse l f .  They are not as vocationall y oriented as at ive A mericans . 
Wax et al . recomme nd t hat t he curricu la in P ine Ridge schools provide 
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vocational programs for  so  inclined students as wel l  as academic 
programs. This combination would help control the dropout rate . S i nce 
the guidance personnel in th i s  study were primar i ly i nvolved with 
discipline problems and had 1 i ttle knowledge of the rese rvation l i fe, 
the authors conc l ude that the Tribal Council should establish ca reer 
counselir.g programs to aid young people with educational and occupa ­
tional dec i sions. Guidance counselors should make res ou rces, prog rams 
and occupat i ons known to young people and their paren ts. 
Fuchs and Havighurst (1972) also crit i cize caree r guidanc I n  
Native Ame rican schools. Schools , acco rding to the authors , inh i bi t  
Native Ame rican career asp i rations . "Conscious attention to caree r  
opportunities i n  both Indian and non- Indian communit i es should be 
included in the curriculum offered" ( Fuchs and Havighurst, 1 972:219) , 
The authors claim that it is especially difficu l t  for counselors I n  
public , nonreservation schools to become knowledgeable o f  programs 
available to the Native Ame r i can. Education should recogn i ze the 
uniqueness of Native American students. Education for Nat i ve Americans 
has ignored their part i cular needs and inte rests and should des i gn 
programs fo r the child , not the ch i ld for programs. 
Native Amer i cans and career choices. As previously stated , 
Native Ame ricans have limited ca reer conceptions (Wax et al. , 1 964 ) . 
I n  the Pine Ridge study , young females aspired to be nurses and secre­
taries and young males saw ranching or  the Armed Services as likely 
career cho i ces . Of the few reservation Native Americans who attend 
college, most maj or in education. Physical education i s  a popula r 
maj or among young ma l es .. The mor.-e t rad i ti" ona l col leg� stwdent:� t�nd 
to go back to the reservation ,. howeve r ,. s choo l adm i nistra.t_or-� t�nd nQ\ 
to hire them because they fee l  k inship ties render- them ineffec;_t:i y� .. 
S i nce nursing and secre ta r i a l s k i l l s a re ma rketab l �  Qn th� rese rv�t t Qo �  
fema l es usual l y  f i nd emp l oy en t ,  Ag r i cultu re t �  a h i gh l y  va l y�d 
vocation fo r males but is l imited t n  its employmen t RQ� � i b i l i t { �i ,  
Therefore, young males tend to d F i f- t  from j qb tQ j QQ q r- mig rat� � Q  c;. t t l �i ,  
Because  males may lack sk i lls , t he i r ca reer�  a r-� le � �  ce r tg r n  t h�� q f� 
females' careers on the rese rvat ion , 
B e rry ( 1 969) reports tha t  the Native Am� riGqn QQl l e9� � tyd��t 
is generally more likely to be older ,  unma r ri�d l fr-Qm g r��er-v� t i QO 
background, f rom sma l l e r  schools , the recipien t �  Qf � 1 � � �  ���d�m t �  
and a mo re  vocational education and  coun$eled les �  t hqn  wh i t� �Q \ leQ l ijn� .  
An ea rly study c i ted b y  Be rry repo r t s  tha t  mos t  Nq t i v� Am� r l GgO� l n  
So� th Dakota tend to go into t each i n g with �n 9io�e F i n g qnq  t r-�Q� GQY f��i 
also l i kely choices . Few choose  soc i al wo rk , n t h Fgpqlo9y ,  �Q� f g l  
sciences, art o r  humanities . The se  maj o rs c�n t r�d i � t f i nd i ng � Q r  � tYd l @� 
on the voca t i onal interes ts of t a tive Ame r i ca n  CQlleg� � tYdefl t j .  wh i �h 
suggests that these studen t s  may be ma jo r i ng i n  q rea � qf  lea � t  l n t � r�� t .  
I f  this i s  the c ase , a high d ropout ra t�  could be. exp�G ted  qm�"� 
Na t · ve Amer i can college s tud en t s . One p rob l em fae l n g t he Na t l v� 
Amer i can studen t at all educat i ona l levels l s  an J n ij b f l f t y t� �� t 
vocational and educat i onal obj ectives :  Th i s  problem i s  intens i f i ed 
on the post -secondary leve l by inadequate college and  vo�� t i g�� l 
prepa rations in hig h s chool s .  Mo re gu i d a nce  p rog ram� a re n e�ded fg r 
ative Awerica n co l lege stud en t s  a - wel l  a s  h i gh s�hool and  elemen tij fY 
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students .  
Fuchs  and Ha� · ghurst  ( 1 9 72) bel i eve more Native Amer i cans i n  the 
future w i ll enter the fields of teaching , law, econom i cs ,  histo ry and 
anthropology . I t  t s  necessa ry for the soc i oeconomic development of  
Na t i ve Amer i cans tha t  �ore s tudents en ter management , fo restry , bui l d i ng 
construc t i on , p l an t  and an i ma l  s c i ence, facto ry management ,  heal th 
serv i ces  and bus i ness .  I t  i s  necessary far the educa t i o  a l  development 
of Native Amer i cans  tha t  more students enter teach i ng and paraprofes­
siona l educa t i �g pos · t i ons . The au thors  s t  ess th3 t  career l nformat i on 
should be p rov i ded to the g row i ng n umbers o f  Native Amer i can s  who want 
to work on reservat i on s  i f  employment t s  mad e  avai la ble . l t  is these 
same young peop l e  wh w i l l  act as educa t i onal s t i mul i o ath r Nat i ve 
Amer i cans on res e rvat i ons . 
Resea r ch concerning the e ffec ts of  schoo l l oca tion on the occupa-
tional opportu� i t i es of non - Na tive Americans po i nt to a dis par i ty 
between the educa t i ona l p l ans of  u rban s tudents and  ru ral students . 
Urban high schoo l students plan to a ttend  co l lege more than do rura l 
high school you th ( e son , 1 973 ) . El der ( 1 963 )  i dentif i es th ree sets of 
va riables v,hich account for rural-urban educational d i f ferences .  Th rough 
a review of literatu re , E l der claims ru ral youth are l es s  l i kel y ta have 
access to ach i evenent opportunit ies , to have close soc i al contact w i th 
people who st ress  ach i evement values a d  goals and to develop ach i eve­
ment potent i al due to d i fferen t chi l d rearing  practices and  learning 
opportun i ties .  I n  E l de r ' s discus s i on o f  the second set o f  var i abl es , 
contact w i th  people � a stres s ach i eve en t va l ues and goa l s ,  the bel i e fs , 
expecta tions and an b i tions of  pa rents , teac�c rs , coun se l o r s  and pee rs 
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are cited as substantial building blocks in the establishment o f  a 
student ' s  future. Farm families tend to discourage post-secondary 
educa tional plans more than urban families do. In addition, rural high 
schools tend t o  be more vocationally oriented and l ess college pre­
paratory or i ented than are h i gh schools in urban areas . Farm youths are 
less 1 ike l y  to have contact with the necessary models, climates and 
pressures to direct them toward colleges and high sta tus occupations . 
Elder ( 1963:48 )  concludes that, in rura l  high schools , "it seems 
plausible that guidance counselors may recommend a j ob rather than a · 
college education even to youths who have the ab i lity to benefit from 
college. " 
Defleur a nd Menke ( 1975) appear to contrad i ct E l der's findings in 
t heir research on the occupational knowledge of rural and urban high 
school senior boys in the state of Washington. They found that ru ra l 
boys know more about occupations than urban boys, although the dif­
ference is not great and both rural and urban boys have limited occu­
pational knowledge. For both groups the maj or source of career i n­
formation is the guidance counselor. 
Native Americans and  the racial context . Little research has 
been done on t he a ttitudes and actior.s exh i bited by non-Native Americans 
toward Na tive Americans and the factors related to these phenomena 
(Berry, 1969) . However, it can be assumed that differing expectations 
are found for a student depending upon the race of that individual 
(Brookover and Erickson, 1975 ) . 
An early study done by Boga rdus ( 1 959) examined differences i n  
t he reactions of  men and women toward ethnic and racial groups. Of  
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thirty groups , N ative Amerians were twenti eth in the racial dis t an ce 
score s  gi ven to them by the s tudy 1 s participants . Women s howed more 
racial di stance toward Native Americans and other groups tha n did men . 
The re s earcher hy pothesiz es that �m n s how gre ate r dis tance as a res u l t 
of a mor e  1 imited amoun t of in teract i on with different racial and ethn i c 
groups . A later s tudy ( S ign ori and Butt, 1972) examined dif ferences by 
s ex in the ratin gs of t he s ocial i mages of s e l e cted dis advantaged gr ou ps 
which  included N ative Americans . Contrary to Bog ard us ' fin di gs , there 
were no differenc e s  in the rat i ngs given to the s ocial images of N ative 
Ame ricans by ma les a nd f emales . 
Many whites r egard N ative Amer i cans as innately biol ogi cally , 
morally an d culturally inferior and, because of the s e feelings , often 
are hos ti l e or cond e s cending ( B e rry, 1 969) .  The s e  at t itudes and act i ons 
pervade Native American-non-Native American relat i ons i n  Sout h Dakota. 
Berry reports a s tudy of Rap i d C i ty and Yankton res idents where a great 
de al of negative political, s oci al and economic pr eju dice and dis cri mi­
nation was foun d to exis t .  A nati onwide s urvey of emp loy e rs '  attitudes 
toward hiring N ative Ame rica ns e vidences negat i ve d iscrim i nation agains t 
this group. Native A�ericans , knowing this dis crimination e x i s ts ,  may 
not attempt to t� ain for j ob s  that they realize aren ' t open to them. 
Ed ucat ors have his tor i cal y val ued as similati on as the mai n goal 
of Na t ive American e ducation ( Fuchs and Havighurs t, 1 972 ;  B e rry, 1969) .  
Wax et al. ( 1964) note that school personnel on the Pine Ridge Res e rva­
tion s eem to operate with a " vacuum ideology 1 1 wherein pol i c i es and 
programs are s upporte d to off s e t  the emptines s  of the N ative American 
child ' s  mi nd a nd cul ture. Stud e nts are s een as s uf fering from a cult ural 
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lack which must be replaced by white, middle-clas s values . Teachers In  
the study were usually middle-aged or older , white women f rom l oca l 
communities. The teachers with stereotyp i cal and prejudicial a t titudes 
viewed their students as  hav i ng experiencially meage r  backg rounds  and , 
at the same time, as being dirty and depraved becaus e  t hey expe rience 
the wrong things. The teachers, however , did not go ou t i n to Na  l ve . 
American communities to conf i rm their bel i efs . 
The educational and career succes s of their pup i l s  i s  no t the  
preeminent ed ucational goal among educator s  who expect Na tive Ame rican  
s tudents with cu , tura 1 1 y di fferent backg round s to compe te  suc ce s  ful l y  
i n  tests and curricula with white children o f  the domin an t cultur� 1Wax 
et al . , 1 964) . Education is good in itself i n  tha t  it teaches Na t i v  
Amer i cans non - Native American values. Educators feel tha t  an  cadem l c  
orientation i s  neces sary and that vocational training belon g s  to pos t • 
secondary institutions. The Native American also values  e d u ca tion but 
only as a means to career succes s. The "educated person ' '  is one of the 
most frequently mentioned obj ects of esteem among Na tive Ame r i c g �  peop l e  
who honor and support the young person choosing colleg e  o r  ot her pos t·  
secondary training. 
Fuchs and Havighurst ( 1 972) als o  found a predominan t nega t i vism  
in their nat i onwide study of Native American educat i on .  Teache r s  and 
other school personnel are usually white and culturally ins e n s i t i ve to 
the Native American in attitudes, curricula and language. This neglect  
of  cu l tural needs and problems is emphasized in the following commen ts  
made by the authors concerning school officials who did no t k no ' the 
number of Na tive American students enrol l ed in their s chools . Th - e  
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officials were quick to poin t out tha t "they did not work with youngs ters 
on the basis of t heir being Indian, tJegro, or white 1 1  (Fuchs and 
Havighurs t, 1 972 : 94) , thereby displaying ignorance of cult ural diver­
sit i es and t he application of the dominan t cultural themes . 
One possible means to correct this de l e terious s i t ua tion would be 
to train Native American educators . Fuchs and Havighurst ( 1 972) in 
describing a Navaj o school illus tra te that  this solution i s  no t support­
ed. They commen t, " [NJ or was any in terest apparen t i r.  the direc t i on of 
training Navaj o teachers or of promoting educa tion as a career among 
Navaj o youth. No Navaj o  teachers exis ted as role models for studen t 
aspirations '  ( Fuchs an d Havighurs t, 1972 : 49) .  The Cheyenne- Eagle Butte 
school system was also found by t he authors to be subj ect to cultural 
univers al ism . Teachers claimed in the study t hat they treat Native 
American ch i ldren no differently than they treat non - Native Americans , 
a fact tha t is made clear by little Native Amer i can-related literature 
in the 1 ibrary. In s pite of this 1 1no difference" proclamation, mos t 
teachers believed that Native American children need d ! s cipline because 
t hey do not receive it  at home. There was, however, 1 i t tle i nformal 
contact  between teachers and Native Americans to provide sustenance to 
their belief. Mas t whi tes in Eagle Butte evaluate  t he Native American ' s  
behavior as negative and educators reflect their evaluation. Educators 
think the en tire Native American culture s hould be replaced by white 
ways . 
Anderson and Safar ( 1967 ) examined the  perceptions held by 
teachers, parents, school adminis trators, school board members and the 
comMun i ties-at-large toward the abilit i es of white, Spanis h  American and 
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Native American students and the adequac i es of  school programs for each 
of these groups in two southwestern communities. Members of  al l groups 
perce i ved the white chil d as be i ng most capa b l e of finishing high 
schoo l , going to col l ege and finding a j ob. The Native Ame rican student 
was �een as l east 1 ike l y to ach i eve these goa l s .  Nat i ve American 
s t ud ents were j udged to be l azy , i nferior and to l ack  necessary incen� 
tive. The authors bel ieve a se l f-fu l f i l l i  g prophecy mig ht be operating 
for minori ty chi l dren. Minori ty chi l dren think themsel ves i n ferior and , 
therefore , fail in s chool , thu s  reinforcing their �erception o f  
i nferiority . I n  add i tion to g i v i ng wh i te students a great er chance to 
succeed, al l g roups perceived that white children rece i ve the greatest 
amount of encouragement from teachers, counsel ors and adm i n i strators to 
do we l l in school . However , a l l groups genera l l y  thought school programs 
a re adequate for v,h i tes, Spanish Amer i cans and Native Americans . 
Anderson and Safa r ( 1 967 : 228) conc l ude , given the prev i ousl y reported 
findings of a general perceived l ack of  Span i sh American and Native 
American abil ity, that "it may be that the Spanis h Amer i cans and I ndians 
of the Southwest a ttribute the fai l ure of their chil dren in t he  school s 
to a l ack of abil i ty rather than to inadequacies in the school s' programs." 
I n  th i s  study an i nterna l ized bel ief of i nferiority seemed to  dominate 
the fee l ings of the minority groups. Anderson and Safar ( 1 967 : 229) 
suggest that we may be asking too much of  a chil d to continue working 
toward educational and empl oyment goa l s • �,hen most o f  the s i gni ficant 
adul ts in his life--pa rents, adul t friends, teachers, counselors--al i 
evidence a l ack o f  confidence i n  his abi l ity to achieve the same goal s 
as his Anglo classmates . "  
The race var i able i n  the counsel i ng p rocess has not been sub­
j ected to suf ficient research ( Bryson and Bardo , 1 9 76) . From resea�c 
on n on- Nat i ve Amer i cans i n  the counsel i ng s i tuat i on ,  i t  wou l d  appea r 
that rac i al l y homogeneous counse l or-c l i ent pa i rs a re rated a s  mo�e 
effective. E rickson · ( 1975) found that s i m i lar i ty b e tween counsel o r  a d  
c l ient affects the outcome of the counseling p rocess. The factor of 
race affects the counsel i ng situat i on h rough feel i ngs of commona l i ty 
and sol i dar i ty and through verbal and nonverbal cammun i c  tioi sty l es ,  
Er i ckson emphasizes, however, tha t sim i lar i ty �ay b e  e s � b l i she<l betwe � 
apparent l y  different counselor and c l ient through the pa rt t c i pa ts l 
suggestions to each other of shared a t tr i bu tes . Th i s  act i on can p roduce 
favorable outcomes be tween rac i al l y  d i verse coun s elors and cl i en ts ,  
Nevertheless , the rac i al factor i n  counsel i ng must be cons i de red ( B ryso 
and Bardo, 1976) . Research on the rac i al factor  in counseling  "sugge ts 
that both  counselor and c l i ent enter the re l at i onsh i p w i t h  a t t i tudes and 
behav i or that negatively affect the process and ou tcomeu ( Bryson and 
Bardo, 1 976 :75) . E r i ckson ( 1975)  stresses that w i thout maj o r  soc ia l  
reform the e ffects of  race cannot be e l i m i nated i n  the couns e l ing 
process. This i s  not because like counselors a re more conpetent than 
un l i ke counse l o rs but rather i s  due to a reflect i on of the macro-soc i a l  
s tructure. Erickson suggests that counse l ors should be made awa re cf 
their feelings based on irre l evant cr i teria and that students should be 
a l lowed to choose the counse l or with whom they fee l most comfor table .  
One of the few resea rch obj ections to racial in fluence i n  the 
counse l ing process must be c i ted because i t  i s  re l evant to the resea rch 
p rob l em under invest i ga t i on i n  th i s  study. S mith (1974 ) asked male and 
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female counselors in the Denver area to pr edict the aca demic success of 
and to recommend appropr i ate and in app ropriate vocational ch oices for 
clients of varying ethnicities and sex. She found wh en measuring 
counselors' predi ct i ons of academic success that "in none of th e cases 
were there s ig n i ficant d ifferences du e to th e se x or e th n ic g r oup of the 
c1 ient or to the sex of the counsel or" ( Smith, 1 9 74: 51 9) . These findings 
also held true for appropriate vocational choice . s�x  and ethnicity of 
the clien t and sex of the counselor did not bias counsel ors '  predictions 
of  academic success or recommen d ations of vocat i on .  The au t ho r stat�s 
that research on d i scriminatory coun se ling practices toward minor i ty 
groups and women is equivocal and inconclusi ve and sh e advocates furth er 
research . 
Sex and t h e  counsel ing p rocess. A l thoug h  r esea rch on s ex an d its 
effects on the counseling process is plentifu l, studies dealing specif i­
cally with Native Americans and the sex variable in counsel ing are, as 
far as this author can establish , nonexistent. Th e fol l owin g literatur e  
review is based on data gathered from non-Native American grou ps . 
Recent demographic changes are affecting d ecision s mad e by women 
and a re themse 1 ves e f  fee ts of dee is i ans made by women. \.!omen a re  
marrying l at er,  h aving fewer chil dren, working when the ir children are 
younger, and are re turning more freq uently to work or school as children 
g row ol der ( Oliver, 1975 ) . Al l of these changes point to the need for 
better career guidance for women. Literature accentuates this need. 
Wer t s  ( 1 968 ) in his study of col lege attendan ce f ound that among 
ow a�hievers boys are much more like l y to at tend col l ege than 
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low-achieving girls. Boys from lower socioeconomic classes are a l so 
more likely to at t en d  college than are girls from t hese strata. Thi s  
unequal attend ance may be because counselors view educat i on as l es s  
important for female career s  and rely more on the  academic ab ility of  
females than on t hat of  males in  career counseling (Rehberg an d 
H otchkiss, 1972 ) . Williams ( 1 975 : 4 56 )  conclud es from h i s resea rch that 
1 1 t he mat t er of girls' ed ucational arbitions is a noni ssue in the 
interaction between teachers and their female stud en t s. 1 1  In spite of 
th i s, females d o  h ave educational ambitions. Olive' s  ( 1 973 ) study shows 
t hat of stud ent s with the same mean I. Q. scores femal es ten d to choose 
hig her social s tatus occupations than do  ma les wh en asked wh at they ' d  
1 1 1 ike1 1  t o  d o  for a 1 iving. Even th ough t heir occup ation al as p irations 
are h igher th an are th ose of males, females d o  not aspire to t he  highes t 
occupational status position s in our society. P art of fem inine lo� 
as p i rations for highest status positions may be d ue to the perceptions 
of opportunities conveyed to them by  guid ance counselors .  
Many profes sion al articles h ave been concerned with counselor 
sexual bias (Helwig, 1 976 ) . The d ominant themes in counseling sexual 
bias research are the prej ud ice and discrimination which exist toward 
women and the coun selor ' s  corrective rol e in this s i tuation (McEwen . 
1 97 5). Recent stud i es h ave found both mal e and female counselors biased 
toward  women who expres s interest in nontrad itional career field s. 
field s which i nclud e the highest status positions (Oliver, 1 975) .  
Oliver (1975: � 31 )  warns t hat counselors "must guard against t he tendency 
t o  consider women' s  nontrad i tional career choices unwise. ' '  Helw i g ' s  
( 1 976:6 3) rev i ew of recen t stud i es dealing with counselor s • sexu al 
hi' a.se_s l eads hin to con�l u.d.e: tha.t 1 1the n �er-a tur� i ndi' c-a_t_e� c;_--qn�i:st.�n-tt 
and pe.rvasi" ve. counsel i"ng: Qi•as tQwa r-d: women- and_ t heJ r:-- r-o l �� -. The:.r� j· � nQ 
othe r  way to in �er-p r-e t the.. data .. Coun-se l o r-s. poss�s� a t_t:itud�� a ndi 
va l • e.s that are sexist r n:  natu� .. •·•· 
Counseling: bi as i• � nQt l i• mi• te_d ju.s t to femt:}1 � Qcc..u.rN:tJ'Qf.l'Qi� 
cho i ce:.. Ma l e  s tu den ts w.hQ cJ1QQS.� 1 1  fem i 11 i n e.'' Q�G:Ll Pelt j· Qn s � 1 �Q e.x.R,�r.-i. �n.Q� 
unfa\lo ra l:l l e fee.dbac..k .. HQ•.,.eve r.- ,. s:ince. fe-Na.le� a r-et mQr� limi t� �� 
accepted ca ,eer goa l s fQr the i r- se.x than ar-e. ma l e.� ,, t_hei r- P- l  i• sh-t:: ii i  
pe:rhaps mQ r-e s e. r·i'ous. ,  Helw i g:  ( l�76)  r·ep,o r-t:s Qn-� � tudy.  i' n  \-.ini•c..h- G.--QIJI£\,' 
selors j udged educatiQn as. mQ r� suita.b l �  tha n  engin�� r-ins �� a feynq t �  
ca reer goa l � AnQ ther- re'<i. e1•••✓• Q f  re.cent c.Quns�l ins bia.� 1 i· t�r-clt.:1.J. r-� l e,c;i 
the autho r to con clude tha bot� fema l e: and  m�le, �Qu.rrse l q r-� q r� � �I.la 'II 
biased and dis c ri . i na to r-y tQwa r-d fema l e.  c l  i' err t �  and  t_hei r- p r-q� l �mi ,_ 
gene ra l men ta l health a n d  vocationa l  a n d  Q�cupa t i QRa l �xp�qt�t i gn� 
(McEwen , 1975 ) .. Not on l y  a re cou.ns&  l Q rs b i  ase.d ,. Mq�we.n � t q  t�� � lmt th�y 
a re also m i s i n fo rmed a bo�t women and t ne i r p l a�&  i n  th� wQF l d qf WQfk� 
Mos t women today wQ rk  in job$ conside�ed by sqqie,ty ��  aP-R r-QR r i �t� 
fo r their sex ( Thoma s an S tewa rt , 1971 ) , CQyn�e. l qF attit�de� teflg tQ 
s u p po r t  the  s ta tus q uo .. Tho�a s and S tev.;a r t • �  � t udy qf h i $h � Qh�� l 
counse l ors ' response s to fema l e  c l i ents w i th t rad l t l onal and nQR t F�• 
L : t i ona l ca ree r  goals found nega tive b i a s to ex i s t ift both f�mal� gOd 
male res ponse s . Coun selor s  t hough t t rad l t l ongl ca r-ea r goal� w� r-� mQF@ 
a ppropr i ate than nontraditional ca ree � goal� and recommended fur the F 
couns eling more o f t e n  to cl i en t s w i t h non t rad i t i onal goal� tRg� t� 
clien ts w i th  t ra d i i onal c re r go ls . Al t hough fem�l� coyn� �lo r �  w� ro 
more accept i ng o� f male cl i en t s  rega rdle s s  of the i r �a r�� f �Q� l � .  
female counse lo rs suggested f urthe r  counse l i ng more o f te n  than d . d  
males. The suggestions for the type o f  fu rther counsel i ng i nc T uded 
career c hoice disc ussion. The authors conc l ude that i n  th i s  s tudy 
"c ounse l ors we re significantly influenced by cu l tural def l n t t t ons of 
appropriate work role s  for woflien \vhen  dete rr. i n r ng a p p. rop r i a teness 
of caree r goal s" (Thomas and Stewart, 1 97 1 : 355) . 
The c ul tural def i nitions o f  femini ty and mascu , in i t� a ffect 
counse l or at titudes  in several ways. Gurin e t  a l . ( 1 96 3 )  a t tempt to 
explain the effects of  the c ul tural stereo ty:::;es of  1 1ma s c  1 i ne 1 1  t n te1 -
1 ec tua i women and " fe minine" non in te 1 1  ectua 1 �·Jomen on fema T e  and ma t e  
counselo rs who are themse l ves  cultural product s . Mal e coun se l o rs who 
recommend other caree r c hoices to female clients  who as p i re to non­
traditional caree r  goals may fee l  insecu re about thei� mas cu l i ni ty and 
threatened by the compet i tiveness of women \•:ith t tmal en ca reer cho i ces . 
Femal e counselo rs, on  the o th e r  hand, may fee l  u� surP. o f  their fem i n i n i ty 
and desire their c l ients to choose l ess masculi n e  jobs . By do i ng so .  
female counselors reinfo rce their own 1 1 fe al eness1 1  and t h a t  of  the i r 
clients. 
Much 1 ite rature sug gests that male counselo rs are mo re sex i s t  i n  
their attitudes than a re femal e counse 1 ors. He h-Jig ( 1 976 ) found that 
femal e counselors' attitud es we re more nonsex i st t h an mal e cou nse l o rs •  
and reports anothe r study that fou nd male counse lo r s  g iv i ng a more 
traditional role to women th an did femal e counselo rs. B i ngham and 
House ' s ( 1 973 ) examinati on o f  counsel o rs 1 at tit udes toward women a nd 
wo r k  showed that, although the overall atti udes expressed by both sexes 
we re positive, more negative at titudes were foun d among  male counselo rs .  
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Mal e couns e lors b e lieved bey s sh ould b e  mo re  educated than shou l d gi rl s .  
B ot h  sexes thought women rrust �o rk harder and  b e  more in te l l i g en t  than 
men to succe ed in male- dominated occup at i ons. Engl eh ard et a l. ( 1 976)  
measured Minn esota guidance  counse lors •  attitudes toward the wo rk i ng 
mother, percep tions of sex role definiti on s  and exp ecta c t on s  o f the 
socie t al i mpact of wome� th ree t i mes over a six-year p e r t od i n  order to 
chart any chan ges which  �ay have occu r red . The cou 1 se 1 o rs 1 attitud es 
about wo rking mothe rs and sex role defini tion a re ch anging rap i d l y  and 
broad en i ng acco rdi ng to th i s  study. However , the exp ectations of the 
soci etal impac t o f  women have changed l ittle .  Again , s i gn ifica n t s ex 
d ifferenc es exist: men , in al l three groups of  a ttitudes, exh i bi t ed 
much more tradition al a t titu d es t han did w onen. l n  s p i te of thi s ,  both 
sexes are becoming mo r e  op en to nontraditiona l ro l es for women. This 
openness, howeve r, does not extend to th e working mothe r ro l e  ove r  whi ch 
the male and f emale coun se l ors disagre e  most. Ha l es counse l o rs showed 
very low acceptance fo r th i s  idea ove r  t h e  to t al six-y ea r s pan. 
A fin al study found significant sex diffe rences in the rat i ngs 
g i ven to th e social imases  of w omen (Si gnori an d Butt, 1 972) . Ma l es 
ra ted th e social image o f  women much lowe r  than d i d femal es. Fema l es 
rated t h e  i mages o f  �omen a s  m ore  rationa l, op en, con t ro ll ed and 
resp onsibl e than did ma l es .  The autho rs  cla i m, 1 1Th e l ess fav orab l e view 
of women by ma les o n  th es e rati ngs coul d b e  a di rect  hindra n ce to women  
in seeking  employ me n t1 1  (Signori and B utt, 1 972 ) . They con clude from 
the i r  s tudy that fema l es m i ght  be  more objecti v e  than mal e s  i n  a n  
employment situation i n vo l ving women. Othe r  research does not support  
their conclus ion. 
Although some research suggests women should be COUJ1 Sel i ng wome�� 
othe r stud i es fa i l  to support the i dea that sexual b i as i s  solety  a 
problem of male counselors ( McEwen, 1975) . TvJO studies emphas i z.e. th- i. � 
point .  Hipple ( 1975) exam i ned the " i deal woman" i mages of  fe.male_ art<i: 
male counselors and othe rs. Male counselors scored a more 1 it:te.r--a:t:.e..<i: 
percept i on of  the female sex role than did female counselQr�, aQt� 
groups be 1 i eved the i dea 1 woman ba 1 anced home and car·eer wit:� a: b i• t mQr� 
emphas i s  on caree r .  H i pple conj ectu res the sex d i ffe r-ences rr-ay be du� 
to the fact that women who ente r counseling might be mQre: t:r-adi: t i·Q.Jlati 
than women as a who 1 e and_ men who choose the counse 1 i ng fi•e. 1  d ..  a i• ngham, 
and House ( 1975) quest i oned the Associat i on for Counsel or Educ.a ti Qrt and 
Superv i sion to determ i ne i ts membe rsh i p ' s a t t i tudes toward wQme.n- and 
work . Although a t t i t udes we re generally posi t i ve ,  they found th-att 
females expressed more negat i ve at t i tudes toward women and work tha� d i d  
males. Female membe rs more of ten than male membe rs though t wQJneJ'ti 
must be " be t te r" than men to succeed i n  male-domina ted occupat i QnS .. Th� 
authors suggest that these women may be th i nk i ng of the obs taci es  they 
had to ove rcome to ach i eve the pos i t i ons they now have .. 
Th rough resea rch, counsel i ng sexua 1 bi as has been shovm to ext st 
for females and males aga i nst  females and males . Helw i g  ( 1 976) u�g 
the elim i nation o f  this b i as i n  o rde r to rid othe rs of  the i r  b i s s , A 
nonsex i st person, regardless of sex, should counsel fema l es and ma l es t n  
order to promote the best use o f  the i r potent i als (McEwen,  1 975) , 
Counselors' expectat i ons and counselors as models can have pos i t i v� 
ef fects upon the occupat i onal aspi rations of cl i ents . As Sch l ossbe rg 
1 1972 : 1 4 1) suggests i n  he r discussion of racial and sexual d t sc � im t na t i on .  
1 1 (C] ounse l ors hav e a pi vota 1 role in ch anging or i nte rve n ing in t_he: w.aY1 
th ings are . " 
Summary of the Review of Literature 
The fol l owing summary contains importan t f i nd i ngs fr--Qm �h� r��,i:�1, 
of th e l iterature. Th e relations of th ese findings  ta the Rr-QQ l � ����rr 
investigation are also given. 
Importance of the g uidance counsel or ro l e . The ro l �  �¥ l� 
guidance counselor is important be ca use coun s e l o rs may act  ai � l �� � f� �  
can t others for s tud ents and becau se counselors are p ro fes� t Qn� l %  �h� 
adv ise stu den ts  w it h  academic, voc2 tional a nd adj us tmen t qu�� t ( Q�% � 
Research s h ows that counse lors as significant othe rs have  S R�Q l � � �  
impac�s on t he education al and occupation al as p i rat ions o f  $ tYQ�� �% �  
Counselors as s igni ficant oth ers may also influ ence s tudent� � �� l t� 
concepts which , in turn, influence the behav i ors o f  s tudent� , T-h � �  
influence is convey ed to s tu dents by the counselors ' expecta t iQn� f�r 
stu dents. Expectations for students may va ry accord ing to ch� r-q���r- l � � � €% 
of students. A�cording to research , couns elors as p ra fe s s iQnq l� P- r- i m� � \ , �  
adv i se students with acad emic concerns . Rese arch also sugge� t �  �h�t 
coun s elors are consulted more by students  who are not plann t n� i� 
continue their educat ion beyond th e high sch ool level.  S tudefi t �  �h� � f@ 
female, h ave lower I . Q. lev el s, are from lowe r soci oec onom i c  � t g iy§ 
homes, h av e  ru ral backgrounds or are nonwhite tend t o  tu rn to coun� �lq f §  
more t h an do othe r stu dents. 
Some of these findings are important to the research P- r-Q Q l�m 4Y� 
to the impli ed  relat ionsh ip between cou nse lors • pe rcep t i on s  � n g � t Y9�� � § 1 
r esultant behaviors. O ther finding s suggest that studen ts who a re 
d i sadvantag ed a s  compared to other students may rely on t he advice of 
guidance counselors mor e than do students with more certain futu res. 
These findings have s p ecial bearing on this study due t o  its concen­
t ration on N ative American female an d ma le students. Giv en research 
findi ng s, p erhaps c ouns elors and their p er ception s are even more 
important to t hese students than to ot her students. 
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Fa cto rs  affect in g  t h e  g u idance coun selor role. Research p oints 
to fa ct ors  such as r ace, sex , other secondary charact erist ics and 
s i tuat ional qua lities which a ff ect educational interact i on .  Counselors 
generally work better with clien ts wh o are similar to them. Counselors 
perform advisin g and g atekeepin g  functions and, as shown in the lit­
er at ure, may choose which function they will undertake w i th students 
dep ending u p on the characteristics of th e students. T hese character­
ist ics are sometimes irrelevant to t h e  counseling p rocess. These 
fin ding s are critical to the research problem inasmuch as t hey sugg est 
t hat the factors of race, school location and sex may influence coun­
selors' p er ce ptions of the career opport uni t i es available to N ative 
American st udents .  
N a  i ve Ameri cans  and t he schools. The achi evement lev els of 
Nat iv e  Americans appear t o  vary according to the typ es of schools they 
at tend. Literat ure reveals that Nativ e Americans in schools which also 
hav e hig h enrollments of white students achieve better t han Native 
Americans in more isolated schools with low en rollments of whit e students . 
This diff erential achievement may be du e t o  the deg ree t o  which N ative 
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Amer i cans are assim i lated, or i t  may be due to d i ffe rences i n the  s oc i a l 
cl imates of sch ools w i th low or hi gh enr oll me nts of wh i te students . 
Research demonstrates that, reg ardless of the type of school at tended by  
N at ive Ame rican s, these  stude nts are faced wi th little cul tural l y 
relat ed cu r ric u l a  and with few teachers who are cultural l y  sens i t i ve.  
F i n al ly ,  both Na t i ve American s and sch ool personnel i n  res e rva tion 
sch ools suf f e r  f rom i solat i on. They are isolate d  from the ma i nstream of  
society and from each othe r .  The  relationsh i p  of  these f ind i n g s  t o  the 
res earch probltm 1 ies in the i mpl i ca ti on t ha t  school locac i on i s  indeed 
sig nificant � o  the  achievemen t  of N ative Ame rican student s . A sch oo l ' s  
s ocial climate,  wh i ch includes th e expectations, the eval uat i ons and the 
at titudes of s ch ool personn e l , may vary according to the location of the 
sch oo 1 .  
Native A�ericans and career gu i dance. Accord ing to the l i t­
erature, academic prepara ti on, not voca tional preparation, i s  the 
cu r rent aim of e ducat ors of Native American st uden ts. H o-t.·Jeve r ,  Nat i ve 
Ame rican pe opl e v i ew educati on as a means to obtai n i ng empl oy me nt .  
C aree r guidance f or N at i ve Ame r i cans h as ignored the i r  needs and 
interests and s hould i nclude both vocati onal and academic prog rams . 
These findings  suggest that coun selors'  perce p tion of caree r oppor­
t un i ti es f or Native Americans may not be to t he best inte rests of the 
students .  
Nat i ve Ame rican s an d career ch oices. Generally, Native Ame rican 
yo�th have n2 rrow c2 reer  con ceptions and may be unable to se t vocationa l 
and educati on al object i ves. The  predominant coll ege major among the 
minority of Native American student s  who at tend co. l l e..g-e i"s ed u.�ati•on .. 
Native Americans may be choos i ng t rain ing in occupati onal a.r-eas, whi•ch 
are contrary to their interests .  In  ord e r- for developmen t- t:0 o�:ur·,. 
more Native Amer i can students s hou l d  en ter fiel dS; in t_he_ l ib�r:-al q.J:t<J! 
appl i ed arts . In research conce rn ing nan-Native Amer· i canS; ,. f-tJ:r.-ait 
students appear to have  more l i mited oppo rtuniUe.S: or-en tQ t.h�m than- d.Q 
urban students . The counselor i s  an. i mpo rtant in fo.rrnat i Qn: S.QU. r.--G:e: fQf" 
both rural and urban students . These f i nd i ng s re l ate tQ tn r �  S;tudy 
be.cause they imply that g uidance counse f ors may be curbing t�e �du­
cational a d  occupational attainments of their s tudents , 
Native Ane ricans and race. A l though research conceFnin� t� 
racial relations of Native Americans and non -Nat f ve Ame r i c�ns t s  nQt 
ab undant, educators apparently desire to rep l ace a cu l t 1.1 r-e wh t ch the.y 
consider to be inadequate with a mo re pos itive culture .. Sqme re.se..a rc:.h 
suggests that Native Ame ricans themselves as we l l  as n qn -N�t • ve Arr.e r t cans 
may view their culture as inferior . Re search s uppo r t s  the, cQnQl u� tQn 
that racially different counselo rs and cl i ents may ho l d n c9�t i v� 
attitudes toward each other . One finding which con t rad i ct$  th l $  
conclusion claims that counselors do not exhibit nega t i ve a t t i tude, 
toward racially different clients . Thes e  f i n dings  a re re,levan t ta th� 
problem of this study because they point  to the ex i s tence of P-QS � i b l Q  
racial attitudes which may affect guidance counselors' pe rcept i ons of 
career opportunities available to Nat i ve American stude�t s .  
Sex and t he counsel i n g process. Research show s tha t bot h fema l o  
and ma l e  students may encounter sexual bia s from both female and  ma l o  
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counselors . Femal e and mal e  studen ts often encoun te r  counselor a t­
titudes whi c h  a re trad i t i onal and re f l ect s tereotypical v i ew s  of  the 
proper occupa ti onal roles of men and women . Al t hough some research­
finding s lead to t h e  conc l usion that fema le counse l ors are less b i ased 
than a re mal e counsel o rs,  othe r  find i ngs contra dict this c oncl us ion and 
suggest th at both sexes may possess sex i s� a t titudes. S i nce  resea rch 
ev i dences sexua l ly neg ative atti tudes on the parts of  gu i dance 
counsel ors, these f i ndi ngs are impo rtan t to this rese a rch p rob l em 
which investig a t e s  sex ual  diffe re nces in counse l ors ' pe r cep ti ons 
of the e ducat i onal op portun i ties of ma l e  and female stud ents . 
Chapter 3 
THEORET ICAL OR IENTAT ION 
In t roduction 
The f irst port ion of t his cha ptei provid es a the oret i cal orien ta­
tion for the  examination of counsel or-stud en t interaction . The 
the oretical fra�ew ork and the research hypo t hesis and con tro l  hyp ot hesis 
f or this study a re presen t ed in the se cond portion of t hi s cha pter. 
I n t e ract ion wit h i n  the C oun selor-
S t ud e nt Re l a � 1 on s h ip : Expec t a tion Sta � es Th eory 
Pertinent t o  the research invest i g a tion u nd ertaken i n  this study 
is the int eraction of counselor and studen t. I n  ord er to p rope r l y  
expl ain and  pred ict guid ance cou nselors' perception s of Native American 
students' career oppo rtuni ties and the  effects of race a n d  sex on these 
perceptions, a th eoret i cal orientation of coun selor-student in t era ction 
must be presented • 
. Race and sex are status characteristics of ind ivid uals (Berger et 
al. , 1966 ) . St atus charact eristics are att rib utes or properties which 
have  assoc i ated with th em specific beliefs and eva luations. The status 
cha ra cteristi c of race, fo r example, conno tes belie fs a nd evaluations n ot 
intr i nsic to t h e  characteristic. Blacks in t h e  U nite d  Stat es a re some­
times be lieved to be lazier, less intel l igent and less moral than are 
whites. I mplicit in these racial beliefs are evaluat ions. Since it is 
better t o  be ind ustrious, i ntelligent and moral, whit e people are 
g en era lly more hig h ly eval uated in society . These beliefs and accompany­
ing eva l uation s are often gene ral ized. Whites bec ome better than blacks 
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i n  most situations not only because they are believed to be mo re 
i nd us trious, intelli gent and moral , but because they a re wh i te. A 1 1halo 
effect1 1  is created for generalized characteri stics from specific char­
acteristics (Berger et al. , 1966) . The conseq uences result from the 
foll owing process : the individual i s  black; blacks a re l azy ; the refore , 
the in dividual is lazy. 
Berger and others have been instrumental in construct i n g  a theory 
that illustrates the way in whi ch status charac teri s ti cs organ i ze social 
in t eracti on. The inception of their theory sprung from research demon­
strati ng the emergence of power-prestige orders in task-or i ented groups 
where members are initially status equals (Berger et al. , 1966). Prior  
research suggests that status characteristics such as sex, age, edu­
cation , race and occupati on operate i n  task-oriented groups even when 
these characteristics have no relevance to the groups' ta s ks. Status 
characteristi cs become significant not for what they are but for what 
they symboli ze . They are diffuse i n  that they a re not defini te o r  
speci fic but global and genera l ized. A diffuse status characteristic is 
a status characteristic from which general assumpti ons about individuals 
are inferred (Berger et al. , 1972 : 242). 
A formal definiti on of di ffuse status charac terist i c  follows 
( Berger et al. , 1966 ; Berger et al. , 1 972) :  
A characteristic or attribute is a diffuse status characteristic 
if and only if 
1. the states of the characteristi c (D) are differentially 
evaluated (e. g . ,  It is better to be male than female. ), and 
2.  to each state (x) of D there corresponds a di stinct set of 
s pecific, evaluated expectations ( e . g . , Males are more rati onal than 
are females . ), and 
so 
3 .  to each state of the ch aracter i s t i c  the re corres ponds  a 
distin ct general exp ectation state ( GESx) wh i ch has the  same eva l ua­
tion as th e state of the ch aracteris ti c ( Ox }  ( e. g . , Ma l es are i pso 
facto more capable tha n  are fema l e s. ) . 
The ef fects of status charac t eris tics are no t present in al l 
si tuations. B erger et al. ( 1 966 ) spec i fy fou r  con d i t ions necessary to 
make a status ch ara cteristic signific an t to a si t uat · on . F i rs t ,  the 
actors within a situation mus t  be required to pe rfo rm co l l ective l y  a 
valued task. Th ey must work toge ther to success fu l l y  comp l e te the t as k .  
Second, requisite to the task is a certai n  abil i t y wh ich i n  one s tate 
increases the likelih ood of succ ess . Since al l part i c ipan ts o r  acto rs 
desire success at the t ask , t h at s ta te of ability whic. inc reases the 
chance of success is highly evaluated and that stat e �h i ch decreases 
success chances is negati vely evaluated . Th i rd ,  t h e  actors i n  the 
situation h ave not previously attributed to themse l ves or e2ch o the r 
specific, task- relevant abilities. F i na l l y ,  the ac to r s  within the 
situation possess different states of a s tatus charac t eri s t i c  prov i d i ng a 
basis of discrimination be tween  the actors . I n  sum�ary, a status  cha r­
act eristic is activated in a tas k  s i tu ation wh i ch has succes s  and fail u re 
outcomes and is to be performed collectively and whe re t he status  char­
acteristic is a basis of d iscrim i nation or di fference between the actors . 
A f ormal de finition of ac t i va tion follows (Berger et al. , 1 972) : 
A st atus ch aracteristic ( D ) is ac tivated if and on l y  if 
1 .  an actor (p) attribut es to the participant s s tat es o f  a 
general ex pectation state ( GES ) ( e. g . ,  I am white, the othe r is 
black. ) ,  and/or 
2 .  an actor (p) attributes to the participant s  specif ic expec ta­
tions which are consistent with the ch aracteris tic ( e. g. , A s mart 
white is better than a dumb bl ack .  I wil l d o  be t ter on  this task . ) .  
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Be rger et al. ( 1972) assume that i f  a status characteristic is a 
social basis of discrimination between partic i pants involved in a task 
situation, that characteristic will be activated. By "social basis of 
discrimination" the theorists mean the characterist i c  is noticed by and 
differentiated between participants. For example, in orde r for hair 
co l or to be activated in a tas k situation , it must be recognized as 
significant by the members and group members mu st possess d i fferent 
colors of hair . 
Once a status cha racteristic (D) is act i vated i n  a situation, _the 
characteristic instrumental to the tas k may have some prior assoc i ation 
with D or it may have no prior association with D ( Berge r et al . , 1 972) . 
For example , because sociologists usually have more formal education than 
have ditch diggers, they may be regarded as mo re adept at a puzzle­
solving tas k than may be ditch diggers . Or, because sociologists have 
more formal education than have ditch diggers, they may be regarded as 
more adept at a cooking tas k than may be ditch diggers, even though there 
is no prior association between education and cooking .  The second 
instance , whe re the characteristic instrumental to the tas k (cooking 
ability) has no prior association with the statu s cha racteristic 
(education), requires explanation. According to Be rger and his col­
leagues ( 1972:245 , emphas i s  in the original) , 1 1 (T) he members of the group 
act as if the burden of proof is on s howing that the s tatus characte r­
istic is not relevant . " I f  this irrelevancy can be s hown, the status 
characteristic is dissociated from the instrumental characteristic . I f  
a s tatus characte ris tic isn ' t  dissociated from the inst rumental cha r­
acteristic, it becomes a basis for social interaction within the group. 
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Once a s ta tus cha racte d s t: i- c  ( D} i s  as s umed re T evan t _ to the 
cha racted s t r c  f n s t rumen ta f: to the task ( C} � the acto r w r. T t  a t t r f tlu.te 
s ta tes of the i n s- t rumerr ta l cha ra cte r i s t i c to t he p a rt f c f pa n t s  so thatr 
po � i t i ve s ta tes o f  C a re g i' ve-rr to pa rt i c f p.a.rrts w i th po s r t i: ve s ta tes o·-f 0 
an d  n egat i ve s tates of C a re a s s f gned to pa rt i c r pa n ts w i th neg�t ii ve 
s ta tes o f  D ( Berger e t  a r. . ,.  1 966)' .. Fo,r ex ampT e ,. on ce race i s  con s f derred! 
re T eva n t  to a th T et i c  a� t r f ty· i IT  a baskettla T r  game ,. a th T e t f c  a.b, i; T r ty w·ii TI TI 
tle d f s t r i- buted i rr  accordarrce v-. d th the rad a r  p r-c p-er t i es o f  the pa r-t t c .E ­
pan ts ..  The pa r t i' c f p.an ts a s s: i gn p ropert i es wtr i ch do n oc con f l  f. ct w f. tt-r. the 
g en e ra T- expecta t i' on s ta tes of the s ta tus dra r.-ac.�e d s t ii c .  
The a s s f gnmerr t o f  the cha ra-cte r -f s t i c  i n s t rumen ta l to the task o1f 
the g ro u p  de tenrr i nes the d i s t r i but i orr o f  pa rt i c i pat i on a n d  f n fT, uen ce 
w i th i n  the g roup ( ae rger et a T . �  1 966)  r The o � po rturr i t i- eg ava i T ab T e  to 
memb-e.r s  w i th i n  the g roup w i T T  tle d i s t r i bu ted: to those i nd i v i dua f s  fosr 
v.Jhom membe rs h o T d  h i gh s pec i f i c  perfo rma n- ce ex pectat r cn s ..  To r s  occc.urs 
even whert the i rr s t rumen ta: T cha racte r i s t t c  i sn ' t rel evan t to the s ta tos 
cha racter i s t i c ..  The rea son fo r th- i s  i s=  tha t ,. when the i n s t rumerrta l 
cha racter i s t i c  arrd t he � ta tus cha ra:cte r f s t i c  a re not a s so c i a ted ,. the 
s pec i f i c  perfo rmarrce ob'j ec t r ves a re ba f. a n ced:  w F th t h e  gen e ra l- perfo rmartce 
expecta t i on s  o f  the s ta tu s  cha ra c ter i s t i c.. They do· no t con fl ii c1t -
D i f fe rences i n  the extema T- s ta tus cha ra cte r f s t i c  o f  g roup members 
de term i ne the d i s t r f. bu t i on of po-wer arrd p res t i ge w i th r n  the g ro up .. Group 
membe rs a re s u bo rd i na te o r  s u p e ro rd i nate dep.en d r n g up.on t h e  s ta te o f  t he 
s ta tus cha racte r i s t i c  they posses s .  Th f s  re i at i on s h t p  a f fects the 
p e r fo rman ce ex pecta t ion s h e T. d tly g roup members fo r g roup memaers . The 
s- tatus cha racte r- i s. t i cs a re so c ruc i a l  i rr g roup i n te ract forr that " i t  rs as 
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though external s tatus d i f feren tt a t i on funct t on s  to d ete rm i ne actors ' 
expect ations and b ehav i o r  f rom the v ery b eg i nn i ng o f  i nter action 1 t (Webs te r  
and Driskell, 1 978 : 222) . 
A s ummary o f  the componen ts o f  the s tatus expectation theo ry as 
p r esent ed by  B erger and o t hers  in 1 966 t s  g i v en i n  the fo l low i ng sta te­
men ts ( Webster and  D r i s kel l , 1 978 ; Berger e t  al. , 1 966) : 
Givens : 
1 .  Ind i v i duals nust be in vo l ved i n  a ta sk s i t�atr on wh i ch has 
successf ul and u n s  cces s f u l  outcomes t h at mus t  b e  d r i v ed coli ecti vel y. 
2 .  Members po ssess d if fe rent  states of  some d t ffuse s ta tus  
charact eris tic .  
Definit i ons :  
1. A d i f fuse s tatus characte ris t ic i s  d i f fe ren tially e val uated 
wit h specif i c, eval uated expec t at i on s  an d gene ra l , evalua ted 
expectations . 
2. A d i ffuse s tat us cha racteristi c l S  activa ed i n  a task 
situ at i on i f  that charac t er i sti c is a po i n t of di f ference as 
d efined by  culture among members of the  group . 
Assumpt i ons : 
1. I f  t he c hara ct e r i stic i ns trumen tal to the t as k  ha s not been 
prev iously d issoc i ated f rom the d iffuse status character t s t rc and 
if the d iffuse status charact er i st i c has b een act i vated i n  the task 
and is the onl y bas i s  of d if ference among group members � then the 
dif fuse status ch aract er i st i c becomes relevan t to the i n s trumenta l  
character i s t i c .  
2 .  If the d i f fuse sta t us character i s tic is re le van t to the 
inst rumental characteristi c, the member s  w i l l  ass i gn states of the 
i n strument al char acteristic th at are consi s tent w i th the s tates  of 
t he· dif fuse status characte ris tic poss ess ed by group membe rs . 
3 - If �embers of the group ass i g n  st ates  of the i ns trume n ta l  
character i stic to themsel ves ,  the obse r v able power and p res ti ge 
order or perfo rman ce expectation will be function s of t h e  e val uated 
st ates of the instrumental characteris t i c . 
Briefly, any di ffuse status characteris t i c  which d i scr i minates 
members becomes import an t i n  expect at ion format i on and > unl e s s  i t  i s  
specif i cally cla i med to be un i �porta n t ,  memb e rs form spec i fi c  task 
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expectations in accordance with it and these expectat ions determine the 
interaction structure within the group. Or, sch ematically , the causal 
mode 1 is 0--;)i GES� SPE . 
D=a diffuse status chara cteristic 
GES=a general expectation state 
S PE=the specific performance expectat ions 
�=leads to 
Employing th e preceding theoretical discussion in combination with 
1 ite rature conclusions, t he following tentative th eore tic al assumptions 
and propositions concerning counselors ' percep tions of t 1 ative Ame rican 
st udents' career opportunities can be stated . 
Assumptions: 
1. Counselors and students are involved in a task situation 
( career decision process) which mu st be  completed col l ectively and 
has success and failure outcomes . 
2 .  Coun s elors an d students may or may not differ  in the ir 
states of some diffuse status ch aracte ristic: race or sex . 
3 . Race and sex are diffuse status ch aracteristics in our 
culture because: 1) th e stat es of each are differentially evaluated ;  
2 )  to specific st ates of each th ere correspond distinct sets of specific , 
evaluated expectations; and 3 )  to specific st ates of each th ere 
correspond distinct general, evaluated expect at ions. 
4 .  Some diffuse status characteristic (race or sex )  may or may 
not b e  activated in the task situ ation depending upon wh e t h er or not 
th at characteristic is a point of difference b e twee n  the counselor 
and th e student. 
5 . Th e ch aracteristic instrumental to t h e  task (occupational 
employabi1 ity ) h as not been  previously dissociated fro� the diffuse 
status ch aracte ristic ( race or sex) ; and if the diffuse status 
ch aracteristic h as been  activate d and is th e only b asis of difference 
b e t ween counselor and student, then the diffuse status cha racteristic 
(race or sex) b ecomes relevant to. t he instrumental characteristic 
(occupational employability) . 
6 .  Beca use the diffuse stat us charact eristic is relevant to 
th e instrumental ch aracteristic, counselors will assign states of 
occupational employabi l ity that are consistent with th e states of t he 
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race or sex of th eir students. 
7 . Beca use counselors assign states of th e instrumental 
cha racter ist ic t o  students , th e performance ex pect at i ons and r esulting 
perceptions of occupational opp ortunities will be f unctions of the 
eva l uated states of th e instrur.ental ch aracteristic. 
Propositions: 
1. Dif f erences betw� en the st at es of th e diffuse status 
charact eristic of race p�ssessed by st udents an d couns e l ors will 
resul t in d if f erences in cou nsel or s ' pe rcept ion s of tre occupat iona l  
opport un i ties of students in accord ance with the eva l ua t i ons of the 
d i ff use st atus ch aracteristic. 
2.  Dif f eren ces b et ween th e s ta tes of the diffuse status 
characteristic of s ex p os ses sed by s tudents and counsel ors will 
resul t in d iff erences in c oun sel ors • perceptio ns of the occ upationa l  
opportun ities of stud ents in ac cordance with th e ev al uation s of the 
diffuse status ch aracteristic. 
Th e expectation sta tes theory as presented thus f ar provides an 
adequate theoretical orient at i on from which per ceptions of occupation al 
opportu nities can b e  explain ed and predict ed in 1 i mit ed situat ions wh ere 
only one diff use stat us ch aracteristic discriminates b etween counselor 
and st udent. H owever, it is possib le in t his stud y to h ave counselor and 
student dif fering on more t han one of the sel ected diffu se status char­
acteristics or to not h ave counselor and student differing on any of the 
selected diffuse status characteristics. Theory revisions in 1974 and 
1977 lend a th eoretical b ase to th ese situations (Web ster and Driske ll, 
1978) . 
Situations wh ere mult ipl e sta tus chara cteristics exist raise two 
t h eoretical issues (Webster and Driskel l, 1978) . First, it is necessary 
t o  differentiat e b etween types of stat us ch aracteristics. Second , 
the way in which multiple stat us ch ar act er i stics are pr ocessed must be 
described. 
There a re two t ypes of status characteristics which differ in 
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scope (Webster and Driske l l ,  1 978 ) . Characteristics such as occupation, 
mechanical abi l ity and mathematical skil l carry with th em 1 imited expecta­
tions in 1 imited situations. Characteristics such as race and sex are 
more diffuse and carry with them unl imited expec tat ion s in a �u ch broader 
range of situations. · The expectat ions associated with race and sex are 
pervasive to al most al l situations. These ch arac teristi cs are d iffuse  
sta tus characteristics and are diff eren t from the fir st type , specif ic 
characteristics, be cause they carry with them general expectation states 
as we l l  as specific expectation states. Both types of ch aracte r istics 
form the basis for assig nment of expectations. 
Ul timate l y, t here are onl y two ways to process mul tiple status 
character i stics: e l imination or combining (Webster ar d Driske l l ,  1 978) . 
In th e first process, a l l bu t one sta tus characterist ic may be ig nored i n  
interaction, thereby , e l iminating the expectations assoc iated with al l of 
them except the one that is not ign ored. In the sec on d  process, al l the 
characteristics are combined to form expectations. Research has dem­
onstrateted that the se cond process, combining , is empl oye d  most often in 
multipl e characteristic situations. In research situations where the 
expectations of l ow statuses we re overcome, the e f fects of these statuses 
were not e l imin ated but combined with hig h  statuses to produce new ex-
pectations. In groups with mul tipl e status character i stics, character-
istics combine to form f i nal expectations which re f l ect al l avail ab l e 
status information. For exampl e, in an interaction situation between  a 
bl ack, mal e doctor and a white, femal e waitress where expe ctations are 
hig her for the doctor than for the waitress, the e ffects of race are not 
e l imin ated but the y are overcome by the more high l y  eval uated states 
of the status characterist i cs of sex and occupation. In c ases where 
status characte ri st i cs equate participants, where part icipants don' t 
differ according to stat us characteristics,  research shows that t he 
part icipa nts do not form equal performanc e  expectat ions (Webster and 
Driskell, 1 978 ) . In other words, equating c haract eristics d oes not 
provide informat ion in structuring interact i on .  
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The c ombining p roc ess of multiple status charact eristics in the 
interacti on structu re makes t h ree assumpt ions (Web ste r  a nd Dris� el l , 
1 978 ) . The first assumption is cal led the inconsistency  effect . Th� 
inconsist ency effect stat es t hat a single p iece of status information 
whic h i s  not congruent with other st atus informat ion has more effect 
on overall expectations than it woul d by its elf . Th e second assump tion , 
the at tenuation principl e, conten ds t hat ea ch addit ional piece of stat us 
information which is consistent with previous status informat ion is less 
important in determin ing overa1 1 expectations t han the previous stat us 
informat ion. The final assumption, t he  principl e  of organized subsets , 
claims that stat uses are ordered. First, all negat ive status information 
is combined in accordance with the att enuat ion principle and then al l 
posit ive stat us informat i on is combined in t he sa me manner. Finally , all 
negative and posit ive status information is combined . Expectat ion stat es 
are formed from mult ipl e status characteristic s  in thi s  c om bining 
process. 
These theore tical revisions are pertinent to t his st udy because 
they describe what occurs when more than one st atus cha racteristic is 
i nvolved in counselor-st udent interact ion. The limits pl aced by 
Assumption 5 ,  t h at one c haract eristic be the only b asis of difference 
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between t he coun s el or and studen t, ar e dis s i pated . The process by  which 
mul tiple char act eris t ics are combin ed is includ ed i n  th e rev i s ed t heory . 
In add i tion, empirica l tes ts of the theor y s how t hat equati n g  statuses 
doe s not p roduce equal perf ormance expectation s .  
Theor et ica l  Prooo s it i ons  an d Hypothes es 
Give� the revision s of expec t at i on states theory and l i tera tu re 
con cl u s ion s, the fol l ow i n g  th eor eti ca l  proposit i on s  and a cc ompanying 
res earch hypothes is con cern i ng coun se l ors ' percept i on s  of Nativ e Ameri can 
studen ts '  car eer opp or tu niti es ca n be s tated. 
1. C ouns el ors and stud en ts ar e inv ol ved in a tas k s i tuation. 
2 .  Race and s ex are d i ffuse st atus char acteris t i cs . 
3 - The d iffu s e  s tatu s characterist i c  of sex i s  ac t iva ted  whe n  
t he counsel or and s tud ent are of differ ent sex es . 
4 .  The d iffuse sta tus char acter i s ti c of race i s  a c t i va ted when 
the couns e l or i s  a non - Nati ve  Ameri can.  
5 - The mu l tipl e diffuse st atus charact eristi cs of race and s ex 
ar e pr oces s ed by  comb i n i ng .  
6 .  Equal perf orman ce expectation s are not f ormed when the couns elor 
and s tudent are of t he same race and sex .  
] . Race an d s ex hav e n ot been dis s ociat ed f r om occupa tional 
emp l oy ab i lity . 
8 .  C ounse l or s  a s s ig n  s tate s of occupa t i onal emp l oyability to 
s t uden ts that e r e  con sis ten t with the ac t i v at ed d i f fus e status 
charact eris t ics of s ex and race . 
9 - Co un s el ors '  pe rcept i ons  of s tudent  career oppor t un i t i es are 
function s of s tud ent s '  sta tes of occu pat ion al emp l oy ab i l i ty .  
D i ffer ences  in the st ate s of t he d i ff u se st atu s character i s ti cs 
of r ac e  an d sex a re associat ed w i t h  d i f f e re nce s  i n  t h e  cou n se l ors ' 
per� ep t i on s  of car ee r oppo r t uri i t i e � f or Na t i ve A� er i can st u d en ts . 
S chool l oca ti on i s  a con tr ol var iab l e in this s tudy . A control 
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independent variable i s  an alterna tive var i able which g ene ra tes  an 
alternative hypothe s i s  tha t may or may no t expla i n  the s tud i ed phenomenon 
( Kerl inger, 197 3 ) . Control variables are esp eciall y impo rtant i n  ex pos t  
facto s tud i es such as t his one whe re experimental con t rol i s  i mpo s s i b Te.  
The alte rna tive hypo thes is generated by  the con tro l var i ab l e  i s  as  
follows : 
D i f feren ce s  in s chool l ocation ar e as s ocia ted �· i th d i fferences 
in t h e  cou� s e 1 o rs 1 percept i on s  at ca ree r oppo r tun i t i es fo r Native 




Implicit in the res earch prob l em unde r inv es t i g at i on i n  this  s tudy 
are two pu rpos es: d es cr iption and expl anation. I t  is t he aim of t his 
res earch  inves tigation to describe gu ida nc e cou ns elors '  perceptions of 
the career opportu n i ties of Native American s tu d ents a nd to explai n  the 
as sociation of s el ected factors with gu idanc e couns elo r s ' perceptions o f  
the career opportuni ties of Nati ve  American s tud ents . Thi s  cha pter of  
t he res earch report is d evoted to th e method throu g h  v.hic h  the aim of 
this r es ear ch will b e  accompl ish�d . It includes  the description o f  the 
population u nder s tu dy, the sampl i ng techniques empl oyed in  this s tudy , 
the operational d efin itions nec es s a ry in this s tudy , t he d esc ription of 
the res earch ins trument devis ed to gather data ,  the s tatis tical tools 
us ed to anal yze  the d ata g enerated by this s tudy an d � h e  expected 
variable relat i ons hips as i nd icated by theory and res ea rc h  literature . 
Un its of An alysis 
The popul ation u nd er study  in this res earc h problem i s  all pu blic 
and  nonpubl i c s chool g u id an ce personnel who cou ns el Na t i ve Americ an 
s tudents in the s t ate of South Da kota . The popu l ation incl udes guidance 
p ers onnel at the pre school, el em en tary , s ec ond ary and p0s t- secondary 
levels . The unit of analys is un der �tudy  i s  the ind ivid ual. Da t a  a r e 
coll ected in this s tudy to d es cribe individ u al percep tions and are 
aggreg ated and rnan ipulcited to d es cribe the s amp l e repres ented by the 
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i ndivid u al u ni t of analys i s . 
S ampling Techn i ques 
The sampling frame f or th i s  stu dy i s  Th e Y el l ow Pages for South 
Dakot a Counsel ors 1 977-1 978 as pub l ishe d by the D epartment of Educat i on 
an d Cultu ral Af fairs an d the 19 77- 1 978 memb ershi p l is t  of the :outh 
Dakota Indian Counsel ors Associati on. Th ese two s ou rces were chosen to 
compile t he sampli ng f r ame because they provi d e  the most comprehensi ve 
l i st of gu idance counselors in S outh D ako ta . 
The samp l e design dee me d  appropri ate for th i s  stud y i s  s • ngle­
staged and employs the nonprobabili ty method of samp l i ng .  Th e form of 
nonprobabil ity sampling chosen for thi s investig ati on i s  pu rpos i ve 
o r  j ud g mental s ampling . Th i s  sampl i ng techn i que was determ· n ed appropr i ­
ate for th i s  s tu d y  du e to the natu re of the research a i m .  Th i s  i nv est­
i gation is conc erned with g u i danc e counselors' perceptions o f  Na t i ve 
Americ an stu dents and does not i nvesti g ate counselors ' percept i ons of  
non - Native Ameri can students. The criterion appl i ed to  select these 
c ounselors i s  g eograph i c  l ocat i on. In add i t i on,  the nembership 1 i st of 
the South D akota Indian Counsel ors Associ at i on i s  consulted i n  th i s  study 
t o  assu re that all possibl e cou nselors of Nati ve Amer i can students are 
incl uded i n  th e sample. The geographi c locat i on cri teri on allows the 
incl u sion of any counse l or i n  areas known t o  h ave Nati ve Amer i can 
res i dents. This sampling method is the most effi cient f or this research 
aim and facili tates the collecti on of· data from t hose respondents 
who have ex perience with N ative American studen ts. All g uidance coun­
selors judged to p ossi bly work w i th Nat ive Ameri can students in any 
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nu mbers are sampled in this s t udy . 
Op erational Hypotheses 
The operational hypoth eses that are test ed in this research 
investigation are as fol l ows : 
Ho : Di f f erences i n  th e s tates of the dif fus e  status chara ct eristic s 
of r ace and sex are not associat ed wit h d i f ferenc es in t h e  counselors ' 
perc eption s of career opport un i ties o f  N ative Amer i c an stu d ents . 
Ho: Diff erences in school loca tion are not associated with 
dif ferences in t h e  counselors ' percep t ions of career opp or t unities 
of Native American students .  
Oo era t iona l  izat ion of t h e  Dep endent Variabl e 
The measured operational definition of the cons truct of perception s 
of career opportunit ies is the rating on a fiv e- point sca l e  a ssigned by 
counselors to the occupati onal opp ortunities which they see to exist for 
Native American students in 29 occupat ional and career areas. The 29  
occupational and career areas are rated separatel y  by counsel ors for each 
sex and are as foll ows : 
Accounting 
Agricult ural Business 
Ag ricul t ural Extens i on 
Bu siness Manag ement 
Couns eling 





Fo res t ry 
Tribal Government 
S t ate Government 
F ederal Government 
Health S ervices 
Horticulture 
La w and L egal Serv i ces 
Medicine 
Mercantile Enterp r i se 
Military Activities 
Na tural Scienc es 
Park Serv i ces 
Ranching 
Rel igious Activities 
S killed Trades 
S ocial S ervi ces 
Sports 
Teachi ng 
V eterina r y  Medicine 
I n  addition , a general index of all th e occupatio� al opportunitie s 
is devised in order to derive a general description of th e factors aff ect­
ing g uidance coun selors ' perceptions of occupational opportunit i es. An 
index of male career opportunities is con structed by ad ding the ratings 
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g iven to eac h  ca reer field b y  c ou nselors a cc ording to the n umher of 
oppor tunities whic h the y believe  to exist in these f i e l ds for ma t e  students . 
The sum is t hen divided by the tota l numbe r of ca reer  f i e l ds � thereby 
prod ucing a n  ove ra ll a ve rage  ra ting f or male ca reer  op po rtun t t t es .  The 
procedu re s  are repea ted t o  ob ta in a n  index of fema l e  career oppo rtun i t ·es.  
T hese  mea sures will a llow c ompa risons of opp ortunities for ma T e  and fema l e  
students. 
Ope ra tionaliza tion of the In dependent Va ria b les 
Race .  The measured ope ra tiona l definition of the i ndependent 
va ria b le of ra ce is the dic hotomy of Na tive American o r  nan -Na t i v·e 
America n. To preve nt re spondent bia s, this informa tion i s  dete rm r ned 
indirec tly t h rough the membership list of the Sou th Dako ta t nd tan 
Counselor s Assoc ia tion as well as persona l knowledge of the race of 
the responden ts. 
Sex.  The mea sured opera tional definition of the i ndependent 
va ria b le of sex is the se lf-reported dic hotomy of male o r  fema f e  as  
given by  the respondents in a nswer to a qu e stion requesti ng them to 
c ite their sex .  Sex of stu dent is opera tiona lly de f i ned b y  the resea rch 
i nstrument q uestions whic h a sk respondents to r ate ca ree r oppo rtun t tr es 
f or eac h  s ex . 
Opera tiona l iza tion of t he Control Independent Va r i abTe  
The mea su red opera tiona l def inition of the c ontrol va r i a b T e of 
sc hool loca tion is the response to the question a sking  the c ounsel ors 
the setting s of the sc h ools in which they work. Tne pos s i b T e  answers 
are grou pe d  into reserva tion a nd nonreserva t ion a reas .  
Research In strument 
The research instrument in this study is a self-adm i n i s tered 
questionnaire mailed to s ampled guidance coun sel ors along w ith a stamped � 
self-addres sed envelope . S i nce th i s  study uses data wh i ch are part of 
a larger research proj ect , only the data relevant to t his  s tudy a re ana l yzed 
from the research i n strument. The i n strument wa s pretested w i th 
coun selors attending the annual meet i ng of the South Dakota I nd i an 
Education Association in the fall of 197 7  a nd was revised i n  accordance 
w i th c hanges made ev i dent by the pretest . A copy of  the resea rch 
in strument is contained i_n Appendix A of th i s  report . 
Statist i cal Techn i ques of Analys i s  
The data produced by this research requir e  a nonparametr i c  leve l 
of statistical analy s is . The variables of race and sex and school 
location are dichotomized in this study in order to trea t them as  
interval-level mea sures. The dependent var i able , percept i on s  of career 
opportunities,  i s  ran k-ordered accord i ng to the amount of  career 
opportunit i es in the selected career fields and is an ordinal- l eve l  
of mea surement. Stat i stical tests of correlation are made for each  
i ndependent var i able and dependent var i able relation s h i p. 
Two related statist i cal tests of correlation and resulting 
measures are exercised i n  th i s  investigation. The se mea sures a re the 
Kendall rank-orde r correlation coeffic i ent and the part i al correla tion 
coeff i cien t. The former , Kendall ' s  tau ,  provides a test of relation s hip 
between the dependent and independent var i ables  and i s  more effec t i ve 
in data where a large number of tied ranks are expected. T he la t ter , 
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partial correla tion coef ficient, al lows the statistical cont rol of the 
control independ ent variable in this study . Th ese two m ethod s were 
selected as sta tis tical tools in this study due to their assumptions 
of ordinal- level meas urement and of a popul ati on which is not normally 
d istributed . Thes e two s tatistical tests best  fit the aim of this 
research inv estigation. One- t ail ed tes ts of s ig n ificance are made in 
this data analysis and the level of significance for  data r elat ionships 
is the 0. 05  level. 
An alysis of D ata 
Exp ectat ion s tates theory suggests the f ollowing relationships: 
1. Na tiv e Am erican counsel o rs will perceive more ca reer oppor­
tunities for Native Am erican st udents than wil l non- Native American 
counselors . 
2. Male and f emale c ounselors w i l I p erceive more career oppor­
tunities for Native American m ale s tudents than f or Nativ e American 
female studen t s .  
The expected as sociational relations hips between th e dependen t 







Opportunit i es 
Tab 1 e 1 
Expected Relationships B etween 
Dependent and Independ ent Variables 
Race of Counselor Sex of Counselor and Student 
Non- Male F emale M ale Female 
Native Nati ve  Counselor C ounselor Counsel or Couns elor 
American American and M ale and Mal e and Female and Female 
Student Student Student Student 
X 0 X X 0 0 
0 X 0 0 X X 
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The expect ed associ at ional relationships between the dependent 
variable a nd t he c ontrol independent variabl e are presented i n  Tab l e  2 
and ar e expressed in the f ollowing stat ement : 
Couns elors in s chool locations i n  nonreservat ion area s with l oi 
propor t ions of Nat ive American stud ents wil l perceive mor e  career 
opport unities f or Nat ive American stude n t s  than w i ll c ounselors 
i n  school l ocat ions i n  res ervation areas with hig h proport i ons  
of Nat i v e  Amer ican studen ts . 
Table 2 
Expec t ed Rel at ion ships B etween D ependent 
and C ontrol I n dependent Var i ab l es 
Schoo 1 Location 
Perce ptions of  
Career Op portunit ies Reservat ion N on reservat i on 
Many 








ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH DATA 
Int roductio n  
The anal y sis of t he data g enerated b y  t he resea r ch inst r umen t 
in this st udy consisted of two n onp arametr i c tes ts of cor re l ation . 
These test s were Kendal 1 1 s ran k-order correlat i o n  a nd pa r t i a l  
correlati on. I n  add i tion, f req uency distrib utions a n d  crosst ab ul a t ions 
and their resul ting measure s  of  association were ob ta ined for the da ta . 
This chapter is devoted to th e present ation of the resul t s  p rod uced 
by the procedures. First, a g eneral descri p tion o f  th e samp le used 
in the tab ul at ion of these resul t s  is given. The second section 
contains a general overview of counsel ors •  percep tion s  of occupat i on al 
opp or tunit ies. The next three sections of th is ch ap te r are devoted 
t o  the association of t h e  independent variab l es with the  dependent 
vad ab les. The final portion of t h is chap ter summar i zes t he resu l t s 
and re l ates t he findings  to t he prob lem and hypot h� ses  under s tudy 
in this investigation . 
Gen eral Descrip tion o f  the Samp l e  
O f  t he returned sch edu 1 es, 1 35 we r e  usable in th e ana l y s i s 
of data.  The seeming l y  low response rate is prob ab l y  in part d ue to 
a large numbe r  of sch edul es sent t o  counselors who  do not have Nat ive 
American cl ients o r  to counselors who were not direct l y  i nvol ved in 
counseling work at t he t ime o f  t h e  s urvey. Neverthe l ess, t h e  f i nal 
sampl e  is l arg e enough t o  a l l ow ana l ysis of the  data. 
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O f  the samp, te.d  cou.n,se tQ� ,. e t gh. teen, o r  abou t  t h i rteen pe rcent 
are Nat h,e Amer i can and one hundred seventeen or- eigh ty-seve n pe rcent 
a re non -Native Ame r t  can ..  App rox i ma te l y one.-thi r d  o f  t hem counse l  
c l  i en te l e  composed o f  f i fty pe rcent o r- mQ re Na t i ve Ame. i i  can s tudents .  
O f  the counse 1 ors v.d th a h i gh p�opo rt 1 on o f  the i r  c n ente l e  who a re 
Native Ame ricans ,. twen. ty- seve.n percent  ha'Ve a t  l ea s t  s event , f i ve 
percent o f  the i r  c l ie n ts i de.n. t l  f ted as Nat i ve Ame r i can .. The maj ority 
of coun ss l ors , hadever ,. counse l  cl i ente l e  m� de up of l e s s  than t� enty­
f l ve percent Nat i ve Ame d cart s tudents. , Tbe maj or i ty o f  th e coun s e lor s 
vJo rk i n  nonre servat i <Y-l ,. urban sett i ngs , Ove r ha l f  of the couns elors 
wo rk with j unio r and s en i o r h i gh  s tudents .. App rox i ma tely e i gh teen 
pe rcent a re emp l oyed i n  s choo l s  in rura l , non rese rvat i on a reas . A 
s l i gh tly s malle r percen tage ,. f i f teen  percen , wo rk in re se rvat i on schoo l s . 
S i x of the counse l ors a re not i n  �chool s i tua t i ons and , beca use of 
this, a re not i ncluded in much of the data ana l ys i s ,  Male counse l ors 
outnumbe r fema l e  counselors by s i x ,  Th ree  counse l o rs  d i d  no t report 
their s e x .  I n  s umma ry , the res ponden t i n  th i s  study i s  more l i kely 
to be a male, non-Nat i ve Ame r i can counse l o r who works i n  an urban 
non res ervation s chool l ocat i on and counse l s  a j un i o r  and sen i or h i gh 
s choo l  c 1  i ente l e  composed of twenty- five pe rcen t o r  le s s  Na t i ve Ame r i can 
studen ts . 
Ove rview of  Guidance Counse l ors ' Perception s o f  Ca ree r Oppor t unit i e s  
Counse l ors were a s ked  to rate the amount o f  occupationa l  
opportunities they  s aw to ex i st for male Native Ame rican clien t s and 
fo r female Native America n clie nts as  s e p  ra t e  g roups in twenty-nine 
Table 3 
Percentage o f  Respondents Who See Many or a Fair Number 
of Opportunities in Career Fields for Male and Female 
Students and the Rank of the Career Field 
According to the Amoun t of Opportunities 
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Proportion of Respondents Proport i on of Responden ts  
Who See Great \./ho See G reat 
Oppo r tunities for Oppo r tunities fo r 
Career 
Fie l d  Male Students Rank Fema l e  S tudents Rank 
Account i ng 63% 1 2  67% 1. 0  
Agri- Business 6 1 % 1 5  34%  23
1� 
Agricu l tural 
Extension 45% 26 32% 26 
Business 
Management 57% 1 6  55% 1 4  
Counsel ing 82% 2 8 1 % 2 
Creative Arts 75% 6 75% 6 
Dent i stry 5 1 %  22 * 49% 1 7  
Education 82% 3 84% 1 
Engineering 53% 1 9  36% 22 
Farming 46% 25 28% 29 
Forestry 5 1 %  2 1  34%  23  * 
Tribal 
Government 89% 1 78% 4 
State 
Government 7 1 % 9 #'; 68% 9 
Federal 
Government 76% 5 70% 8 
Heal th 
Services 66% 1 1  78% 5 
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Table 3 (cont . )  
Proportion of  Respondents P roportion of Res pondents 
Who See Great \✓ho See Great 
Opportunit i es for Ooportunitie s for 
Career 
Field Male Students Rank Female Students Rank 
Hort i culture  29% 29 26% 28 
Law 53% 1 8  5 1 %  1 5;': 
Medicine 56% 1 7  5 7% 1 3  
Mercant i 1 e 
Enterprises 33% 28 3 3% 25 
Mi 1 itary 
Service 78% 4 61 % 1 2  
Natura 1 
Sciences 50% 24 47% 1 8 
Park 
Service 5 1 % 22* 4 0% 20 
Ranching 52% 20 30% 27 
Re l igious 
Activities 63% 13 5 1 % 1 5* 
Skilled Trade 72% 8 62% 1 1  
Socia 1 Se rvice 7 1 %  9* 7lt% 7 
Sports 58% 1 4  45% 1 9  
Teaching 74% 7 79% 3 
Veterina ry 
Medicine 4 1 %  27 38% 2 1  
;'.T i ed with anothe r career  
N = 1 35 
7 1  
occupational and career areas . Table 3 presents each occupat iona l 
cat egory and the proportion of the respondents who be l i eve many 
opport unit · e s or a fair number of opportunities exist i n  the se f t e l ds 
for male and female students .  The ran k  of each  fie l d  from the h • ghes t 
proportion of the respondents who s ee great opport un i t i es  to the 
lowest proportion of the res pondent s who s ee g reat op po r tun t t t es for 
each sex is also contained in Table 3 .  
From the data in Table 3, it appears that t he r es ponde n t s  a re  
opt i mistic about the career opport unities ava i lab l e  for b oth t1a t i ve 
American male and female students. I n  twent y-four of the occupati ona l 
categorie s, males  were perceived to have many or a fair  number  of 
occupational opport unitie s by fifty or more percent of  the re s pondent s .  
Females were perceived to have fewer occupational opportunit i es 
available to them wi th only sixteen of the occupa tional categor i es 
indicating fifty or more percent of the respondent s pe rce i ving many 
or fair numbers of opportunities. 
Both the top and bottom five occupational catego ries fo r ma l es 
and females are similar. The top opportunities for males a re .  in 
order of greates t to s mallest, in the tribal government , couns el i ng ,  
education , military service a nd the federal government . Fo r females , 
the top opportunities a re in education, couns e l ing, teach i ng, t riba l 
government and health service s .  A1 1 of thes e categories for both 
males and females require some work i_n the public sector . The bot tom 
five occupations for both male s and females with one excep tion are 
primarily privat e sector employment areas . For male s , le s s  than for ty ­
s even percent of the re spondents  saw many or a fair number of  occupational 
opportunities in farming, agricult ural extension, veteri nary medicine , 
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mercanti l e  enterprises and horticulture. Less than thi rty - fou r pe rcent of 
the respondents saw many or a fair number of occupationa l oppo r tun i t i es 
for fema l es in mercanti l e  enterprises, agricul tural exten s i on �  ranch i ng �  
horticul ture and farming. Exc l uding mercantile ente r p r i ses , the  occupa­
tiona l catego res perceived to have the least amount o f  oppo rtun i t i es open 
to both ma l es and fema l es a re re l ated to agriculture . 
Some o f  t hose occupationa l categories to whic h t he res ponden t s  an­
swered "don ' t  know" c l ose l y  para l l e l  the categories pe rce h red  to ho l d  
fewer opportunities. Tab l e 4 shows the occupational ca tego r i es and the 
percentage of  the respondents who ansv,ered "don I t kn0\\' 1 t when a sked the 
occupationa l opportuni ties which they see to  exist fo r ma l es and fema l es 
in the categories . The respondents tend to be l ess fami T , a r  with the 
career opportunities avai l ab l e  in horticulture , mercan t i l e  ent erprises . 
natura l sciences , - forestry, engineering and agricultura l exten sion for 
both males and fema l es ,  and with the opportunities avai l ab l e  for ma l es 
in dentistry and for fema l es in ranching, park services and farm i ng .  The 
respondents seem to be most fami l iar with the opportunities i n  f i elds 
c l ose l y  re l ated to their own, such as counse l ing, social se rvices , teach­
ing and education. 
Sex o f  the Counsel or and the S t uden t and G uidance Counse l o rs •  
Perce p t i ons  o f  Career Oppor tunit i es 
This section of  th i s  chapter contains resu l ts from ch i squa re s 
Ke�dal 1 ' s  corre l ation and partial corre l ation tests o f  statistica l  sig­
nificance between sex of the respondent and perceptions of the caree r  
opportunities of  Native American fema l e and male students. Fo l l ow i ng t he 
presentation of the resu l ts ,  interp retations of  these resu l ts are g i ven . 
S i g nifican t Re l ationsh i ps. A simp l e chi squa re was computed for 
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Tab le 4 
Pe rcen t a g e  of  Res pon den t s  Who Res pon d e d  "Don • t Kn0\.-J1 1  
to the Number of Occupationa l Opportunities They Se e 
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Ag ri cultural 
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B usines s 
Manag ement 









S t a te 
Government 
Fed e ra l  
Governemnt 
Hea l t h 
Serv ices 
Ho r t  i cu 1 tu re 
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F t e l d  
Med i c i ne 
Mercant i  i e  
En terp r i ses 
M i l i ta ry 
Serv ice 
Natura l  
Sc i ences 
Park 
Serv ice 
Ranch i ng 
Re l i g i ous 
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S k i l 1 ed Trade 
Soc i a l  Se rv i ce 
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Med i c i ne 
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t he ass oc i atio n s  o f  ea ch o f  t he occupational catego r i es for ma les and 
females with t he sex o f  the  resp onden t .  C h i  squ are i s  a test  o f  
statist ical s i gni ficance  which determines whether a sys t emati c 
re l ationship ex i sts between two vari ab l es. S i gn i f i can t re l ations h i ps 
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at t he 0 . 05 leve l were found to exist between the de�endent variabl e ,  
perceptions of occup at ional op portuni t i es, and t he independent V3r i ab l e ,  
sex of the resp ondent ,  fo r ten occup at i onal categ ori 0 s .  The re l a t i on­
ships between sex of the  responden t and the n umbe �  o f  occup at ional 
opp or tuniti es are s ign f f ; can t i n  f i ve  mal e occup at i on s : farm i n g; s tate 
and fede ral government se rv i ces;  ranching ; and s po rts. 
The s i gnif i cant re l ationsh i p  between sex of  the res pondent and 
percep tion s of opport un i t i es for mal es in farmt ng r s  s hewn i n  Tab l e  5. 
Sex 
of the 
Tab l e  5 
Sign i ficant Chi Square Relation sh i p  between Sex 
and F arm i ng O pportun ities  for M ales* 
% of Respondents  
Many Fai r Few A l mos t No 
Resp ondent  Opp ' t . Opp l t .  Opp 1 t .  Opp 1 t .  
Ma l e  1 3  43 36 9 
Female 26  28 23  23  
*x 2 = 8 . 04 ,  3 d . f. 







A greate r  p r opo r t i or. of female res pon den t s  t h an Mal e res ponden ts 
rep orted many occupat i onal o pportun i t i es i n  farm i ng f or mal e s tudent s .  
fo r- ma l.es i n:  farming .. 
Sex 
S i gn i fi cant  Ch ' Sq ua re Re l a t t qn�h i p  b�t���� ��* 
and S tate Gove rnmen t Qppq rt�n l ti�� fQ r- Mq l ��� 
% of  Re�pqn.d�f."\ t�  
o f  the Many r-a i r F-"ew A 1 riQ� t t,Q rqt g l  
Re spondent  
Ma l e  
Fema l e  
*x2 � 1 7 , 92 ,  3 d , f , 
;•�;'-Rounded 
Opp I t ,  Qp� l t ., 
2? GS 
35 za 
ma l e  s t uden ts  in  s t ate  gove rnma n t ,  
0P-P- ' t  .. Qi:m l. t ,  ( N )  
a � 1 Q(lt  
( � 1 ) 




The s ignif i cant rel�tionsh i p  between sex  of the res pondent  and 
opportunities for males  i n  federal government i s  shown in Table ] .  
Table 7 
Sign if i can t Chi Sq uare Relationsh i p  between Sex 
and Federal Government Opportuni ties for Males * 
Sex 




2 *x = 8 . 79, 3 d . f .  
;', ;', Rounded 
Many Fai r 
Opp I t .  Opp ' t .  
45  45 
43 28 
o,, 
'O of Respondents 
Few A 1 mos t t- o 
O p p  I t . Opp ' t .  
4 6 
23  6 
Total %** 
( N ) 
1 00 %  
( 5 1 ) 
100% 
( 53 )  
In federal government employmen t for males , n i ne t y  percent of 
the male respondents  s aw a fa i r  number  or many opport un i t i es .  Seven ty­
one percent of the females perce i ve fa i r  or many opportun i t i es i n  th i s  
career area . 
Table 8 presents the signi ficant relationship between s ex and 
opportunities for males  i n  ranch i ng .  
Sex 
Tab l e 8 
S i gnificant Chi Square Relation ship between Sex 
and Ranch i ng Opportun i ties for Males* 
% of Res pon de nt s  
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of the 
Res ponden t 
Many 
Op p  I t . 
Fa i r  
Opp I t . 
Few A lmost No Tota l %** 
Opp I t . Opp ' t .  { N )  
Ma l e  1 6  4 7  27 1 0  1 00% 
( 49 ) 
Female 34 2 1  26 1 9  1 00% 
( 47)  
2 
*x = 8. 93 , 3 d . f . 
;':;', Rounded 
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A greater proport i on of male respondents than fema l e  respondents 
als o s aw more opportun i t i es for male s tudents i n  ranch i n g. 
Tabl e 9 i llustrates the s i gn i f i cant relat i onsh i p  between sex 






.,,.x2 = 8 . 79 ,  
;':;', Rounded 
Table 9 
Sign i f i cant Ch i Sq uare Relationship between Sex 
and Sports Opportun i t ies for Males*  
% of  Res pondents 
Many Fa i r  Few A l most Mo  
Opp ' t .  Opp I t . O p p  I t .  Op p  I t . 
23 45 1 7  1 5 
2 7  45 29 0 
3 d .  f .  
Total %;'(;'; 




( 49 )  
· Although an empty cell makes the i nte rp retat i on of  relat i onships 
between s ex and sports dub i ous, i t  appears that a greater proport i on 
of male respondents than female respondents j udged there to be l i m i ted 
opportunit i es for males i n  sports . 
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The re l at i onsh r ps beh�een s ex of  the res p on dent and the n umbe r 
of occupat i on a l oppo rtun i t i es for fema l es are s ign i f i can t i n  f i ve 
occupat i on s : fa rmi ng ;  s tate and federa l govern ment s e rv i ces ; h o rt i ­
cu l ture ; and me rcant i l e  enterp ri ses . Tab l e  10 g r ve s  the re l ati onsh i p  
between s ex and oppo rt un i t i es for fema l es i n  fa rm i ng .  
Tab l e  1 0  
S i gn i fi can t Chi Squa re Re l ationsh i p  between Sex 
and  Fa rm i ng Opportunities for Fe�a l es* 
Sex 
o f  th e 
Re spon dent 
Ma l e  
Fema 1 e  
·kx
2 = 8 .  35, 3 d .  f.  
-;': -;',Rounded 
Many Fair 
Opp I t . Opp I t .  
4 20 
20 1 8  
% o f  Res ponden ts 
Few A l rros t  Mo  
Opp ' t . Opp l t .  
44 3 1  
22 40 





( 45)  
A l arger proportion of  female respondents than ma l e  respondents 
c l aimed many opportun i ties for fema l e  s tudents in fa rming . Seventy­
five pe rcen t of  the male responden ts  as oppos ed  t o  s ixty- two percent  
of the female responde nts s aw few or  a l rros t  no  oppo r t unit i es for fema l es 
in farming. 
Tabl e  1 1  con tains the data for the signif i cant re l a t i ons hip 
between sex an d  opportuniti e s  for female s in state government. 
Table 11 
S i gnificant Ch i Square Relations hip between Sex 
and State Government Oppo rtunities for Fema l es*  
Sex 




*x2 = 1 0 . 0 1 , 3 d. f • 
.,._. .,._.Rounded 
t·1any Fa i r  
Opp 1 t .  Opp I t . 
22 60 
33 30 
o, o f  Res pan den ts '0 
Few A l mo st No 
Opp ' t . Opp I t . 
1 4  4 
28  9 
Total 
( N )  
1 00% 





A l arger p roporti on of ma l e  re spondent s than female res pondents 
pe rce i ved many  or a fair number of opportunities for fema l es in state 
gove rnment. 
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Tab le 1 2  shows the significant re 1 at i onsh i p bet\.-.Jeen sex of the 
res pondent and opportunities for females in federa l government service . 
Tab l e  1 2  
Signi ficant Chi Square Relationship be tween Sex 
and Fede ral Gove rn�ent Opportunities for Fema l es *  
% of Respondents 
Sex 
of the Many Fair Few Almos t No  
Respon dent Opp I t . Opp I t . Opp 1 t. Opp ' t .  
Male 4 3 47 6 4 
Female 44 27 21 8 
2 *x = 7 . 44 ,  3 d . f . 
:�;•, Ro uncled 
Total � -1. J.  o "' " 
( N ) 
1 00% 
( 49 ) 
1 00% 
( 52 ) 
Once again, males perceived more opportun ities for females than 
did female respondents. A larger proportion of males reported many 
or a fair number of opportunities  for females in federal government 
employment . 
Tab l e 1 3  gives the s i g nt fi cant re l ati ons h i p  be tween s ex and 
opportuniti es for fe ma l es i n  ho rt t cut ture .  
Sex 
Tab T e  t J  
Signif i cant Ch ; S qua re Re l at i onsh i p  b e twee n Sex 
an d Hort i cu l ture Oppo rtwi i ti es fa r Fema i es* 




Many Fa i r  Fe-1 A l mos t  ro Ta ta t  %¼¼ 
Opp ' t. Opp I t . Opp' t .  O pµ ' t .  ( N) 
Mal e 5 36 41 T 8  T OO% 
( 39) 
F emale 1 6  1 9  27 J8 T OO% 
( 37} 
2 *x  = 8 . 00, 3 d. f. 
;', ;'r Rounded 
A high er proporti on o f  male res po n dents than fema l e  re spondents 
percei ved many or a f air n umber  of opportun i t t es fo r female s tudents 
i n  horticulture. More fema l e  respondent s  than ma l e  res ponden ts repo rted 
almost no opportunities fo r fema l es in ha rtt cuT ture. 
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The final chi square relationship, between sex and opportunities 
for female students in mercantile enterprises , is contained in Table 1 4. 
Table 14 
Significant Chi S·qua re Re 1 at i onsh i p between Sex and 






;•,x2 = 7. 66, 3 d. f. 
;',;',Rounded 
Many 
O p p  I t .  
1 1  
13 
% of Respondents 
Fair Fev.J Almost No 
Opp I t . Opp I t. Op p I t. 
36  4 1  1 1  






( 40 ) 
A greater proportion of females than males reported few or 
almost n o  opportunities for female students in mercantile enterprises. 
Thirty-five percent of the female respondents as opposed to eleven 
percent of  the male respondents saw almost no  opportuniti_es for females 
in this career field. 
I n  summary, accordin g  to significant chi square relationships , 
greater proportions o f  male respondents than of fema l e  respon dents 
perceive fair numbers o f  opportunities or many opportunities for ma l e  
students in  farmin g, state g overnment, federal government an d ranching 
an d for female students in state government, federal govern me nt , 
horticulture an d mercantile enterprises. Greater proportions o f  female 
respondents than of ma l e  respon dents perceive fair numbers of  oppor-
tunities or many opportunities for mal e s tudents in s port s  and for 
female s tudent s i n  farm i ng .  
Kendall ' s  correlation coeff i cients des cri be th e s t reng t h  and 
di recti on of a relations hip between two variables . Upon comput i ng 
the .'endall ' s  correlati on coe fficients , us ing li s tvl i s e  deletion f or 
the relations h i ps between  the dependent and i ndependen t vari ables , 
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t v o  rel at i ons h i ps \ve re found s i gn i f  i.cant at the O .  05 1 eve 1 .  Thes e two 
relat i ons h ips  were between s ex and opportun i ti es for mal es in the 
natural s ciences and b et\.veen sex and op portuni ties for females i n  park 
s ervices . P robab ly due to  the effect s  of mis s i ng obs ervatio ns , thes e  
relati ons hips were not found i n  the s i mple ch i s q uare tes t s  of 
relat i ons h i p . B ot h  of th es e  relat i ons hips held in pa rt i al corre lation 
procedures when control ling f or s ch ool  l ocation .  \./hen cont rolling for 
race, one of the relation sh i ps s i gnificant in the Kenda ll 1 s correlat i on 
procedure, s ex and park s erv i ce opportun i t i es for females is not 
s i gni ficant . The oth er relationsh ip remai ns signi ficant . Wh en 
cont rolling for bot h  race and s chool location, one of the relation s h ips , 
the relati ons hip of s ex t o  park service op portuniti es, is no longer 
s ignif i cant and a re1 ations hip between s ex and opport uniti es f or females 
i n  veteri nary medi cine ,  previ ous ly not significant, is detected. 
Table J S  presents the Ken dal l ' s  correlat i on coe f f i cients , zero order 
partials and parti al correlation coeff i cients f or these  re 1 at ions h ips . 
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Table 1 5  
Kendall ' s  Tau, Zero Order Partials and Partial Order Correlat i on 
Coefficients for Significant Re lationships be tween 










Vete r i  nary 
Kenda l l ' s  
Tau 
� =48  
-0. 2522 -': 
0 . 2237* 
Medicine -0. 1271  
Zero Order 
Partia l s  
( d . f . =46 ) 
- 0 . 2 876* 
0 . 2 502* 
- 0 . 1 1 79 
;',Significant at the O. 0 5  1 eve I 
Partia l Correlation Coefficients 
School 
. Location 
Contro l led 
(d. f. =45) 
- 0 . 29 21* 
0 . 2522* 
- 0.1 1 80 
Race 
Con tro 1 1  ec 
(d. f . = 45 ) 
-0. 3 1 0 4* 
0 . 209 7 
-0. 2296 
S choo l . 
Locat i on 
and Race 
Controlled 
(d. f. = 44) 
-0 . 2961* 
0. 2 166  
- 0. 2484* 
The negative relat ionsh i p  between opportun i ties for males i n  
natural  s ciences and s ex, s hown in Tab le  1 5, is expressed in the follow­
ing statement : female respondents tend to perceive more occupat i onal 
opportunities fo r male student s  in natural s c i ences , and, conversely , 
male respondents tend to  perceive less occupat i onal opportuni ties for 
male students in natural s ciences . This is a s ignificant difference 
at the 0 . 0 5  level. 
Table 15  als o  il l us trates the �econd variable relations h i p ,  
between s ex and the occupational opportunities for females i n  park 
services , and the derived Kendall ' s  correlation coefficient .  Th i s  
is signi fi cant at the 0 . 05  level. This positive relations h i p  is 
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expressed i n  the followi ng :  female respondents tend to perceive less 
occupational opportunities for female students i n  park services, and, 
conversely, male respondents tend to perceive more occupational 
opportunit i es for female s tudents in park services. 
When controlling for school location , the re l ationships between 
sex an d opportunities for male students in natural sciences and between 
sex and opportunities for females in park services a re ma intained i n  
the same direction at the 0. 0 5  level of significance. When  controlling 
for race of the respondent on l y, the signif i cant relationship betvreen 
sex and male, natural science opportunities i s  held. H owever, the 
signi ficant relationship between sex and park service opportunities 
for females disappears . 
When both school location and race of the respondent are held 
constant , the negative relationship be tween sex and opportunities for 
male students in natural sciences again is significant. In addit i on, 
a relationship between sex of the respondent and the occupationa l 
opportunities available for female students in veterinary med i c i ne 
becomes significant at the 0. 05 level. The relationship, as shown i n  
Table 15, is expressed in the followin g: female respondents tend to 
perceive signif i cantly more opportunities for female students i n  
veterinary medicine than do mal e respondents. 
In summary, the statistica1 test of Kenda1 1 ' s  correlat i on 
coefficient produced s igni ficant relationships between sex of the coun­
selor and occupational opportunities for males in the natural sci ences 
and for females in park services. The relationship between sex and 
natural sc i ence opportunities for males remains significant when 
controlling for school location but not when con t rol 1 1n g  fo� race dn� 
both race and school location. Finally, a rela t ·ion s·h·l p het��f.l sc1e 
and opportunities for females in veterinary med i cine th�"t was p rev 1 0�$ y 
undetected is significant on 1 y when cont ro 1 1  i ng for bo th .race -clt'ld  sc.hool 
1 oca ti on . 
I nterpretations o f  rela tionships be tween sex a , d  occuQ��l on l 
opportunities. Significant chi square rela t i on.s h J ps be"tvJeer.a sex of th� 
counselor and perceptions of occupational oppor t � � 1 t ies fot ma 1 es �Jef� 
found to exist in the career fields of farm i n g �  s t� te £ Overnme�t s�rv t�� , 
federal government service, ranching and spor t s .  S i gn J f i cant  �hi  
square relationships between sex of counselor and percep t i cns of c�cu�a ·  
tional opportunities for females were found to ex i s t I n  the ca ���r 
f i elds of farming, state government service , fed e ra l  governm�n t serv t ca t 
horticulture and mercantile enterprises. Since t he ch i s quare t�s t of  
statist i cal significance only determines whethe r  a sys t emat i c  r e l a t i on sh i p 
exists between two variables and does not show the s t reng th  or d i r�c t t on 
of a relationship , interpretations from this ana l ysis techn i que a re 
limited. The occurence of significant chi sq ua r e  relat i on sh t p s  not 
detected by any further statistical tests may be due in pa r t  to d i f ferences 
in the tota l number of observations used to compu te t he coe f f i c i en t s . 
Missing obse rvations were deleted listwise for cor r ela tion coef f i cien t s  t n  
order to ensure that the coef ficients were computed fo r the same s�g -
ments o f  the samp l e .  
The Kendall ' s  correlation test discovered two signif i ca n t  ralt l on ­
ships between sex of  the respondent and percep tions of  occupa tion 1 
opportunities. Female respondents tend to perceive more oppor tunitie s  for 
ma l e  students in natura l sc iences than do  male respondent s .  I n  
the second s igni ficant re l ationship, male res pondents tend to pe rce i ve 
more opportunities for female students in park se rvices than do fema l e  
res pondents .  These two relationships were also found t o  be s ign i f i can t 
in zero orde r correlations. 
When emp 1 oy i ng tes t  or cont ro 1 variables , it is  impe rat i ve for 
i n terp retation to know the relation ships between the contro l variab l e  and 
the dependent variable and between the control variab l e  and i ndependen t  
va riab l e .  Tab l e  1 6  presents the zero order partials fo r the relat i ons h i p s  
between each pai r of the independent va riables. 
Table 16 
Zero Order Partials for Relations hips between 
Pairs of I ndependent Variables ( d. f. = 46 ) 
I ndependent 
Vari ab 1 es 
Race--: ·  




0. 252Q ;': 
-0. 4266-!d: 
*Significant at 0. 05 l evel 
**Signi ficant at 0. 001  level 
Independent Variables 
Sex 
0. 2 520* 
0 . 0000 
Schoo 1 Lo ca t ion 
o . 4266** 
0 . 0000 
From the ze ro orde r partials in Table 16 , it can be dete rmined 
that signi ficant relationships exist between race and s ex and race and 
school location. Native Ame rican res pondents  tend to be female while 
non-Native American res pondents tend to be male . I n  addition , Native 
Ame rican respondents tend to be employed in s chools i n  res ervation a reas, 
whereas non- Na tive Americans tend to be emp1 oyed in schools i n  non­
reservation a reas. The occurence o f  a relationship between sex and 
school location which is not significant may be misleading. G i ven the 
strong, significant rela tionsh i p  between race and school l oca t i on and 
the significan t relationship between race and sex ,  the poss i b i l i ty exi sts 
that mo re female, Native American counselors are employed in rese rvat to� 
areas . The relationship be tween sex and school l ocat i on may be masked 
by the strong relationship be tween race and school location . 
Table 17 presents the zero order partials for the de�endent 
variables and i ndependent con trol variables shown to be signif i cant l y  
rela ted t o  sex in Table 15 on page 87. 
Table 17 
Zero Order Partials for I ndependent Control Variables and 
Dependen t Variables Significan tly Rela ted to  Sex 
Dependent Variables 
Career 
Fie l ds 
Ma l e  
Natura l  
Sciences 
Fema l e  
Park 
Servi ces 
Fema l e  
Veter i narv 
Medicine  
*Significant a t  0. 05 level 
Con trol I ndependent Variab l es 
Race 
d . f. =46 
0 . 0494 
0 . 2049 
0. 3563* 
School Locat i on 
d .  f. =46 
-0 .  1744 
-0.124 1 
- 0. 0484 
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I t  is apparent from Tab le 1 7  that only one relations h i p  be tweeo 
the d ep endent variab 1 es f ound to b e  significantly related to sex and 
th e independent control variab les is significant. Native Ame r t can 
resp onden ts t en d  to perceive fewer opport unities for fema l es i n  
vet erinary med icine th an do non- Native America n r esponden t s .  
It is a pparent from Table 1 5  th at th e r elationsh i p  be tween sex 
and opp ortunities f or males in natural sciences is st rong and i s  
ma in tained regard less of th e race of the counselor or the s choo l 
l ocation of the counselor. Male respondents tend to perce i ve fewer 
opportunities for males in natural sciences th an d o  fema l e  re spo dents . 
Sex of the r espondent is significantly related t o  p er cep t ions 
of opportunities for females in park services with out any cont ro l 
variab les and with s chool location controlled . The  fac t  th at contro l l i ng 
school location makes little difference on th e original re la t ionsh i p  
is to be expected when the low correlations between sex and schoo l 
location and school location and park service opportun i t i es a re 
considered .  
The relationship of sex to park service opportun i t i es i s  no 
longer significant when race and b oth race and sch ool loc ati o n  a re 
contr ol led. Whi le  race is not sign ificantly correlate d with fema l e  
park service opportunities, Native Ame rican s tend to perce i ve l ess  
opportuniti es .  Th is p henomenon leads to th e interpretation th at fema l e  
Nat ive American counselors may be perceiving less opportunities for 
females in park serv i ces,  thereb y producing a significan t re lation­
ship between sex an d this career field. Given th e st ren gth of the 
relationships of race to the dependent and inde penden t variabl e s , it 
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is not surprising t h at sex i s  not significant l y  relat ed to oppor t unit ies 
for f emales in park services wh en bo t h  school locat ion and race are 
cont rolled. Race may be an ext raneous variabl e in t h e  relationship 
betw een sex an d op port unit ies for f emales in park services . As 
p reviously point ed out, Native A:nerican counselors in t h is s amp l e  t end 
to be f emale. Nat ive American counselors, t hough not to a sign" fic a nt 
d egree, tend to p erceive less opport unities for f emale s  i n  park  
services. Thu$ ,  t he  data ind icate t hat it  is fema le ative Amer i cd n  
couns elors , not non- Native Ameri can f emale counselors , who perceive 
s i gn i f i cant l y  less occupational opport u nit ies for fema les in p ark 
services . 
In t he f i nal significant relationship , t h at of sex to v eterina ry 
med icin e opport un i t i es for fema les when bot h rac e and sc:hoo1 locat ion 
are con trolled, race and school l ocation appear to b e  s uppres sor 
variables. In other words, t h e  noncorrel ation in the original 
relationship is spurious. N ative Americans to a signif i cant deg r ee 
t end to perceiv e l ess opport unit ies for females in vet erinary medicine . 
Reservat ion respondent s, t hough not significant ly, t end to p erceive 
less op port unit ies for f emales in vet erinary medicine. Male 
respondents, al so not to a significant deg ree, t end to p erceive l es s  
opport unit ies for female s  in v et erinary me dicine. The t rue rel ation­
ship of sex to t his career fiel d is concealed by N ative A merican 
counselors, who t end to be female and to work on reservation l a nd s , 
who also t end to p erceive l ess opport unities for f emales in vet erinary 
medici ne. Th us, Native American and non-Nativ e American mal e 
responde nt s  t end to p erceive &ewer opport unities for f emales i n  
ve terinary med i cine than do non-Native Ame rica n  femal e res pondents 
but not nece s sarily le s s  tha n Native American fema l e s . 
Race of the Counselor and G uidance Counselors ' Percep tions 
o f  Career Opportunit i e s  
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This section contains res ults f rom ch i s q ua re, Kendal l 's cor­
relation and par tia l correlation t es ts of  s tatis tical sign i f i cance 
between race of  the counselor and pe rcept i ons of the caree r  oppor­
tunities for Native American studen t s . Following t he pre senta t i on of 
these res ults, i nterpreta tions of the se result s are offe red. 
Signi ficant relationships . Chi squa re t e s ts  o f  re l a t ion sh i p  
were us ed to examine pos sible s igni fican t a s sociations be tween race of 
t he respondent and perception s of occupational oppor t unities for 
females and for males in the twenty- nine occ upational areas .  Eight 
occupational areas were found to be significant l y  related to the racP­
of the counselor at the 0 . 05 leve l .  
The significant relationship between race of t he respon dent 
and perceptions o f  opportunities for males in state government i s  
s hown in Table 1 8 .  
S i g:n- i fTc:arrt:. Chi '  Sq ua re_ Re: 1 a- t:Jqn s-h- i p be-=twe.e_n. It� 
and State.: Gove.-rnme_n-t: Opp.Qr·tun· i  ti � for;- MQ:!1:�*: 
Race 
of the 
Re spondent  
Jon- Na t i ve 
Ame r i can 
Na t i ve 
America n 
2 
*x = 1 1 . 58 ,  3 d. f. 
-;'.;',Rounded 
Marrw 
(Iµp.: '  t .. 
Fai: r-
0'.f.tp: I t •• 
Few, 
� • t: •. 
A l "mo$t: NQ.i 
O.nR:' t: .. 
9fa 
iQt:ct 11 %.,*�*= 
( N)) 
oppo r t un i t i es for ma Tas; rn- state gov.e:rrtme:rrt: t_han d i" d rtoft.--N� t:} v� A�r-h:�:�ni% -. 
Over hal f o f  t he Nat t v.e Ame.r-i c.an: raspond.en-t� d t:� l i' m- i: t-=e.<l: O_.R:P-Qr-t.:u_oJ t Ji�% 
i n  t h i s f l  e I d  as ap,posed to twenty par-c.e.n:t o,f th� rtQn---Na:t::i ' V.� �r;-i•G;cY;ll 
respondents . 
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Th e significant re l ationship between race of the responden t and 
perceptions of opportunities for males i n  horticu l ture i s  presented i n  
Table 19 . 
Tabl e 1 9  
Sig nificant Chi Sq uare Rel ationship b etwee n  Race 








2 *x = 9 . 56 ,  3 d . f .  
;"d,Roun ded 
Many 
Opp I t . 
9 
8 
% of Responden t s  
Fair 




Opp 1 t .  
8 
A l mos t N o  
Opp •  t .  







( 1 2) 
Native American respondents perceived al most no opp ortunit ies  for 
males i n  horticulture at a much greater rate than d i d non -Nat i ve 
A�ericans. Exactl y  half of the N ative Ameri cans claimed tha t there a re 
almost n o  opport uni ties for mal es in t his fie l d. On y f i f teen percent 
of the non- Native Americans ans wered v: i t h t his category. 
Table 20 prese nts the sig nificant chi sq uare rel ationsh i p  be tween 
race of the re spondent a nd perce ptions of career opportunitie s  fo r ma t es 
in the natural sciences.  
Tab le 20 
Significant Chi Square Relat ionship b etwee n Race 




N on- Nati ve 
American 
Nat ive 
Ame rica n 
2 *x  = 9 . 40, 3 d . f. 
;', ;'-Rounded 
Many 
Opp I t . 
1 7  




1 9  
Few 
Opp I t . 
32 
1 9  
Almost N o  
Opp ' t . 
7 
1 9  
Tota l % 1�� 
( N) 
100% 
( 72)  
100% 
( 1 6) 
A larger proport ion of Native American resp ondents reported 
many opportunities f or males in the natural sciences than of non- Na t i ve 
Ame rican respondents. However , upon dividing t he four cat eg ories in to 
two cate g ories of hig h and low opportunities, the difference!:i between 
the two g roups are smal l .  
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Th e s i gnifican t c h i square relationship between r ace of the  
respondent and opportun iti es f or mal es in law i s  c ontained in Tabl e 2 1 .  
Ra ce  
of  th e 
Respondent 
tJ on-Nat i ve 
Ameri can 
Na ti ve 
Amer i can 
Table 2 1  
Significant Ch t Square Relat ionship b e n� een 
Race and Law Opportun ities for Mal e s *  
Many 




Opp I t . 
4 1  
6 
% of Respondents 
Fe\-1 
Opp I t. 
2 6  
38 
Al rrost N o  
Cpp I t . 
1 1  
1 3  
2 
*x = 7 . 46 , 3 d . f . 
-,', ;', R ounded 
Total %** 




( 1 6) 
Once again ,  a l arger proportion of Native Ame r ic an respondents 
perceived many opportunities f or mal es in l aw th an d i d  non-Nat i ve 
American respondents. H owever, approximate ly ha l f  of the N ati ve 
American respondents saw few or al m ost n o  opportunities f or males i n  
l aw as opposed to th irty- seven percent of t h e  n on N ative American s .  
The final signific ant chi square relationsh ip between rac� Qf 
the respondent and opport unities for males is given in Table zi � 
Table 22 
Significant Chi Square Relationship b etween Ra e� and 
Veterinary Me dicine Opportunities for Males* 
Race 





A merican  
*x2 = 9 . 88 ,  3 d. f. 
;'d�Roun ded 
Many 
Opp ' t .  
2 2  
3 1  
% o f  Respondents 
Fair 
Opp I t . 
3 1  
1 3  
Few 
Opp I t . 
33 
1 3  
A lmost No 
Opp I t . 
1 4  
44  




A much larger percent age, forty - fo ur percent, of  Native Arn� P i sg ft 
respondents perceived almost no opport uniites for males in ve�� rin�fY 
me dicine . Only fo urteen percent of  the non- Native Americ ans pe r- q� i v�d  
almost no veterinary medicine opport unities for male s . 
Race is s ign i ficant ly re l ated to the percep tions o f  occ upat tocra l 
op po rtunities for fema l es in three career areas . Tabl e 2 3  shows the 
s ignificant chi square association between race of the res pondent  and 
op portuniti es for females in s tate government.  
Ta b l e 23  
Significant Chi Sq uare Re l at ionship between Race  and 
S tate Government Op port uni t i es f or Fema l es* 
Race  





Amer i can 
2 *x = 1 1. 43, 3 d . f. 
;', ;', Rou n ded 
Many 
Opp l t. 
30 
24 
% of  Respon dents 
Fair 
Opp I t . 
48 
Few 
Opp • t. 
1 9  
29 
Al mos t No 
Op p I t . 
3 
24 
Tota l ii� 
(N) 
T OO% 
( 8 ) 
1 00% 
( 1 7) 
A large r  p ercen tage of Native Ameri cans than of n on-Na t i ve 
Ame ricans were p ess imis tic about the o pportun i ites for f ema l es t n  state 
gove rnment. O ve r  hal f of the N ative American respond e nts , as opposed 
to about  a fifth of the non- N ati ve American respondents , rep or t ed few 
o r  a l most no s tate government opportunities for fema les. 
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Table 24 pre sents the s ign i ficant chi s q ua re r-e l at i Qnsh 1 p  b� twe�n 
race and oppo rtun i t i e s  fo r female s in socia l s e rv i ce� , 
Tab l e  24  
S ignificant Chi Sq ua re Rela t i ons hip be tween  R�c� �nd 





Opp ' t .. 
Fa i r  
Opp I t . 
A l mQ$ t t1Q 
Qp p • t .. 
"f�ta l %;'n'i 
Non- Native 
American 
Nat i ve 
American 
*x2 = 8. 80, 3 d .. f. 
;', ;',R ounded 
43  
20 
( N ) 
1 5  Q 
27 7 
Non - Native Ame r i cans at a g reate r ra te t han  N� t i v� Am� r- l �a�1 
perceived many o r  a fa i r numbe r of  oppo r t uni ties  rQ r f�mql �� i n t h� ��� , � I  
services . While seve n  pe rcent of  the Na tive Ame rie�n  r-e sp�nd� n tt j �W 
almost no opportunities fo r females  in t his a rea , non �  Qf  th� nQn � 1g t f v@ 
Americans be l i e ved this to be tru . 
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The significant relations hip between race of the res pondent an d 
opportun ities for females in veterinary medicine is s hown in Table 25 . 
Tab le 25 
Sign i ficant Chi Square Rel ations hip b etween Race an d 
V eterinary Medicin e Opportun ities for F ema les * 
% of Res pondents 
Race 
of th e 
Res pondents 
Many 
Opp' t .  
Fair 
Opp I t . 
Few 
Opp I t . 
Almos t No 
Opp I t . 





2 * x  = 8. 69,  3 d . f. 
;'.-;'-Rounded 
1 7  
3 1  
32 2 7  
6 1 3  
2 4  
50 
( N ) 
100% 
( 75 )  
100%  
( 16 ) 
Again, non -Native American s at a greater rate claime d many or 
fair opportunities for females in veterinary medicin e .  Sixty- t h ree 
percent of the N ative American respondents perceived few or almos t no 
opportunities in this area for females . Fifty- one percen t of th e non­
Native Americans s aw limited opportunities for females in veterin ary 
me dicine. 
In s ummary, accordin g to s ignificant chi s q uare rel ations hips 
between race of the res pon dent and perceptions of occupation al oppor­
tunities, greater proportions of non- Native Americans than of Nat i ve 
American s perceived ma ny or a fair number of opportun ities for males in 
state government an d law and for females in state government and s ocial 
s ervices . Larger proportions of Native Americans than of non-Native 
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Ame ricans perceived almost no opportunities f or males in h orticult u re ,  
natural sciences and veterina ry medicine and f or females in veterinary 
medicine. 
Kendall ' s  correlation coefficients, zero order p artials and 
pa rtia l correlation coefficients were also obtained for the relationsh i ps 
of race to oppo�t unities in th e select ed career fields f or Native Ame r i can 
male and female students. Tab l e 26 shows t he results f or the rela tion­
ships f ound to be significant through these procedures. 
Th ree sign i ficant relationsh ips between race of th e cou nse lo r 
and perceptions of occup ational opportunities for N ative American males 
were found to exist.  Th ese relationship s, derived from t he Kendall ' s  
correlation coefficients , are expressed in the f ol lowing statements: 
l .  N on- N ative Americans tend to perceive more opportunities for 
males in stat e q overnment th an do Native Americans. 
2. Non- tJative Americans tend t o  perceive more opportunities fo r 
males in mercantil e ent erorises than do Native Americans. 
3 .  t� on- NativP. ArnP.ricans tend t o  perceive more opportunities fo r 
males in veterinary medicine t han do Nat ive Americans 
Twelve significant relationships between race of the counselo r  
and perceptions of occupational opportunities f or Native American fema le 
respondent s were f ound t o  exist . These relationsh i ps, also derived 
from the Kendall ' s  correlation coefficients,  are expressed in th e follow­
ing stat ements: 
1. N on-Native Americans t end t o  p erceive more opportunities f or 
females in accounting than do Native Americans. 
2 .  N on- Native Americans tend t o  perceive more opportunities for 
females in ag ricultural ext ension than do Nati ve Americans. 
3 .  N on-N ative Ame ricans tend to perceive less opportunities for 
females i n  creative arts than do Native Americans. 
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Ta b l e 26 
Kendall ' s  Tau, Ze ro O rde r Pa rt i a l s  and Pa r t i a l  O rde r Co r re l a t i on 
Coe f f i c i en t s  fo r S i gn i f i can t Re l a t i ons  be tween 
Ra ce a n d  Occupa t i ona l Opp o r tun i t i es 
Pa r t i a l Co r re 1 a t  i on Coe f f i c i en ts 
S choo l 
S choo l Loca t i on 
Ke n d a l l I s  Ze ro O rde r Loca t i on Sex  a n d  S e x  
Ca ree r Ta u P a r t i a l s  Cont  ro 1 1  ed  Con t ro  1 1  e d Con t ro l l ed 
F i e l d N=4 8 ( d .  f .  =46 ) ( d . f . = 45 ) ( d . f . =-45 ) ( d . f . =44)  
Ma l e  S ta te 
Gove rnmen t 0 . 2 1 98;': 0 .  2 65 41: 0 . 2 457* 0 .  3 1 07;'. 0 .  2962;': 
Ma 1 e Me r can t i 1 e 
En te r-
p r i s es o .  26 5 7;': 0 . 2865*  0 .  2809 .•: 0 . 2 8 47* 0 . 2 798* 
Ma 1 e V e t e r  i n a ry 
Me d i c i ne 0 .  2 722 ·'- 0 .  3 1 2 8·'- O .  2844•'- 0 . 3 l+6Q ;'. 0 . 32 1 5* 
Fema l e  
Acco un t i ng 0 .  26 1 7;': 0 . 2804* 0 .  3050-.': O .  2 898 ;': 0 . 3 1 75 ;'. 
Fema l e  
Ag- Exte n-
s i on 0 .  2 1 90;': 0 .  2 2 87;': 0 .  2 540•'- 0 . 2085  0 . 23 34* 
Fema l e  
C rea t i ve 
A rt s  - 0 .  2 45 71: - 0 . 2 489* -0 . 2 6 66;'. -0 . 2 1 39 - 0 . 2292 
Fema l e  
Eng i nee r-
i ng 0 .  2 402 ;': 0 . 26 35* 0 . 2 3 79*  0 . 2 820 ·;'.- 0 . 25 86 *  
Fema l e  
Fa rm i ng O .  2 408 ;': O .  2 3 84•'- 0 .  1 92 1  0 .  2 86 lp'. 0 . 2444* 
Fema l e  
Fo res t ry O .  2559 ;'. 0 . 2698* 0 . 2 209 0 . 26 8 7* 0 . 2 1 85 
Fema l e  
S t a t e  
Gove rn me n t  0 .  2 2 04;'. 0 . 299 4* 0 . 3028* O .  3 36 8;': 0 . 3458* 
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Tab l e  2 6  ( cont . )  
•J 
Pa r t i a l Co r re l a t  i on Coe f f i c i ents  
S choo l 
Schoo l Locat i o n  
Kend a l l ' s Ze ro O rde r locat i on Sex and Sex 
Ca re e r  Tau Par t i a l s Con t ro 1 1  ed Con t ra 1 1  ed  Con t ro l l e d  
F i e l d  N=48 ( d . f . =46 ) ( d . f . =4 5 )  ( d . f . =4 5 )  ( d . f . =44 ) 
Fema l e  
Hor t i -
c u l ture 0. 29 72;'. 0 . 3265* 0 .  29 82;'. 0 .  3481. p': 0 .  3228)� 
Fema l e  
Med i c i n e 0 . 2 3 1 1 ;'. o .  256/p'. O .  25 48;'. 0 .  2]QQ;': 0 . 27 1 0* 
Fema l e  
Me rcan t i l e 
E n te r-
p r i se s  0 .  2 72 1  ;'. 0.  29721: 0.  29961: 0 .  2960;': o .  2995 ,'c 
Fema l e  
Ranch i ng 0 . 2530* 0 . 272 4* 0 . 246 1 ;'. 0 .  2.6 25 ,1: 0 . 2 347,'c 
Fema l e  
Ve te r i  na ry 
Med i c i ne o .  3201;'. O .  3563 ;1: 0 . 37 16;'. 0 . 401 7 ;'. 0. 424 F� 
Fema l e  
Bus i ne s s  
Manage-
ment 0. 208 3 0.  2 5 1 1  ;'. 0. 3202* 0 .  259 5-.'. 0 . 3 3 34* 
Ferna 1 e 
S k i l l ed 
Trades O .  1 775 0. 1 732 0 .  2 ]01. p'. 0 .  1 6 7 3  0 . 2684* 
,\·S i gn i f i cant at  0 .05 l eve l 
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4 .  No n- Native Americ ans tend to perceive more opportunities for 
females in engineering than do tJative Americ ans . 
S .  No n- Na tive Americans tend to perceive more opportu nities for 
females in farm i ng than do N ative Americ ans . 
6 .  Non- Native Ame ricans tend to perceive more opportunities for 
females in forestry than do Native Americ ans . 
] . Non-Native A mericans ten d to perceive more opportunities for 
females in stat e government t han do Native Amer i cans . 
8. Non - Native Americans tend to p erceive more opportun i ties for 
females in horticu lture than do Native Americ ans. 
9 .  Non- Native Americans tend to perceive more opportu nities for 
females in medicine than do N ative American s .  
10 . No n- N ative A mericans tend to perceive more opportunities for 
females in mercantile enterpri ses than do Native Americ ans . 
11. Non - N ative Americ ans tend to perce ive mo re oppo rtu nities fo r 
fema les in ranching than do Native Americans . 
1 2 . N on- Native Americans tend t o  perceive mo re opportu nities fo r 
femal es in vet erinary medicine th an do Native Americans . 
In addition to the above fifteen relations hips, one other signi­
ficant relationship was detected in z ero order partial correlation. 
Non- Native Americ ans tend to perceive more opportunities for females 
in bus iness management than do N ative Americans . 
When co ntrolling for th e schoo l loc ation, s ex and both s chool  
loc ation and s ex o f  the respondent, the re lationships found to be  
significant in  the Kendall' s co rrelation procedure were maintained for 
eleven occ up ational areas . The relatio nship s hown to b e  s ignificant in 
zero o rder p artial correlatio n was also maintained . The f our c areer 
areas which were discovered not to be· significant upon implemen ting 
control variab les are agric ultural extens ion for females, creative arts 
or  females, farming fo r females and forestry for females . 
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The sig nificance of the re lationships between race of the respond­
e nt an d opportunities for females in ag ricul.tural e xtension and cre ative 
arts disappe are d when se x w as he ld con stant .  When sch ool location w as 
control l e d, the sig nificant re lationships between r ace and oppor­
t unities for females ·in far ming and forestry were no lon ger significant.  
When  cont rolling bot h sch ool location and sex, race an d opp ortuniti es 
for females in the cre ative arts and fore stry we re not signif i cantl y 
associated .  
Whe n  school locat ion and bot h  sex and sch ool location were he l d  
constant, an additional re lationship, which was not s i g nificant either 
in Ke ndall' s or ze ro orde r partial corre lat ion proce dures, b ecame 
signifi can t at the 0 . 05 leve l. Non- Native A�ericans ten d  t o  perceive 
more opportun ities for females in t he skille d trades t h an do N ative 
Americans.  
I n  summary, i n  all but one of the caree r are as found to be 
sign ifican tly relate d to race th rough  the use of Kendall ' s cor re lat i on ,  
ze r o  orde r corre lation or parti al orde r corre l ati on, n on-Native Ame ricans 
tende d to perceive more opportunit ies for Nat i ve A me rican st udents than 
did N ative Ame ricans.  O nly in the caree r  fie ld of creative arts for 
female s  did Native Amerians ten d  to pe rce ive m ore opportunities than did 
non- Na tive Ame ricans. Ze ro orde r  partial corre l at ion an d parti al 
corre lat ion procedures indicated addit i onal significant relat i onshi ps 
between r ace an d caree r opportunities. 
I n te rpre t at ions of re la t i onsh i ps between race and occupat i on a l  
opport un i t ies .  Chi square tests of  relations h ip poin t out e i ght systematic 
relationships between race of the respon dent an d pe rception s  of c aree r 
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opportun i ties . These o ccupational areas fo r males are s tate government , 
ho rticulture, na tu ral s ciences , law and veterinary medicine . Fo r fema l es . 
the occupat i onal areas significant l y associated with race are st at e  
government, so cial services and veterina ry me dicine. I n t erpretations 
of these relati onsh i ps ·are quite li mi ted due to the nature of the ch i 
sq uare test. The fail ure of further statistical tests to detect sane 
of  the signi fi cant ch i square relat i onsh i ps probably can be attributed 
to dif ferences in th e to tal numbers of cases us ed i n  the procedures . 
To properly interpret the corre lations o f  race to perceptions of 
occupational opportunities , the rel ationships b etween the dependent 
and control  variabl es and between t he i ndependent and control variab l es 
must be known . Fro m  Table 1 6  on page 89 , it is apparent that rac e  i s  
s i gnificant l y  related to sex and s choo l  lo ca tion. N ative Ame r i can 
respondents tend to be femal e and to be employed on reservation lands . 
Tabl e 27 gives the zero o rder p artial coeffici ents between sex and the 
s i gnificant career f i elds  and between s chool location and the s ignifi cant 
career fields .  
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Table 27 
Ze ro Order Part i als for Independent Control Va riables 
and Dependent Variables Significantly Related to Race 
Dependent Variable 
Career Fields 
Ma l e  State Government 
Male Me rcantile Enterprises 
Male Veter i nary Medicine 
Female Accounting 
Female Ag-Extension 
Female Creative Arts 
Female Engineering 
Female Farming 
Female Fores try 
Female State Governmen t 
Female Horticulture 
Female Medicine 
Female Mercantile Ente rprises 
Female Ranching 
Female Veterinary Medicine 
Female Business Managemen t 
Female Skilled Trades 
Control I ndependent Variables (d. f . =46) 
Sex 


















-0 . 1 040 
-0.0778  
-0. 1 359 
-0. 0109 
0 . 0023 
0. 01 84 
-0 . 1 167 
-0. 1 566 
-0. 1709 
-0.0610  
-0. 1 393  
-0 . 061 6  
-0 . 0627 
- 0 . 1 206 
-0.0484 
0. 0876 
0.1 599  
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I t  is apparent f rom Tab le 27 that  none o f the control independent 
var i ables is s i gnifican tly re l ated to the depe ndent variables wh i ch are 
s i gnif i cantly assoc i ated w i th race , Ne gat i ve coeff i cients in Tab le  27 
are int erpreted as mean i n g ma l es te nd  to pe rceive less opportun i t i es 
and respondents from rese rva t t on a reas tend to perceive less oppor­
tun i t i es. Pos i tive coe f f i c i ents  a re i nte rp reted as meaning few� les  
tend to perceive less oppo rt un i t i es a nd respondents from nonreservation 
a reas tend to pe rceive l ess  oppo rtun i t ies , 
By re ferring to the i nfo nna t 1 oo i n  Ta b l e  26 and Table 2 7 ,  the 
data can be i nterpreted  to mean that  re ga �d l es s  of the sex or schoo l 
locat i on of  the respondent Na tive Ame r i can s  tend to perceive l ess 
occupat i onal opportun i t i es t h an do non- Na tive American s for Na t i ve 
American males in state gove rnmen t , me rcan t i le enterpri ses and  ve ter i nary 
rre d i cine and for Native Ame r i ca n  females in a ccounting, eng i nee r i n g ,  
state government, ho r t i c ulture, med i c ine , me rcantile e nterpr i se s ,  ranch­
i ng,  veter i nary med i c i ne and  bus i nes s mana gement . 
The disappea rance of a s i gn i f i can t relationship between race 
and opportun i t i es for females i n  ag r i cult u ral  extens i on when sex i s  
controlled is probably due to a n  i n  e rve ning  e f fect of sex s i nce Nat i ve 
Amer i can  co unselors i n  th i s s tudy t end to be females . Female respondents 
tend to perce i ve les s oppo rtu nit i e s  for females in agricultural extens i on .  
The data suggest that Native Ame r i can females signifi cantly perce i ve 
less opportun i t i es for females i n  t his ca ree r area and not Nat i ve 
American males to any s i g ni f i ca n t  degre . S chool location i s  a sup­
pressor var i ab l e  i n  this rela t i ons h i p  a s  i nd i cated in the re l ationsh i p 
in Table 27 which s hows tha t  nonrese rvat i on respondents tend to perce i ve 
fewe r opportun · t ies for fema l es i n  agri cu t t u ra T  ex tens ton . Be cau�e 
non-Nat i ve Amed cans tend to be  f rom non res e rvation a r-eas ,. tne. o r i g i nal 
relat i ons h i p rs  not as s t rong as the rel ations h i p  when schoo l l ocat io� 
is contro l l ed .  Th e  sup p res s o r  e ffect o f  s ch oo l T o cati o n  an d the e-xt�a­
neous effect of sex p a rt i a l t y  cance l  each othe r out whe n  they are both 
contro l l ed �  the reby p ro duc · ng a s i g n i f ican t e ffect,  
Sex appea rs to be an i n terven tng var i abl e bet\"Jee.n race artd opporr--
tun i ties fo r fema l es i n  the creati ve arts . � a t i ve Ame rt can counsel or-s 
tend to be female ; fema l e  res pondents ten d to pe rce i ve more oppo rtun ' t t es 
for fema l es i n  t he c rea t r  ve a rts . The refo re , Nat i ve Ame d can fema l es 
sign i ficant l y pe rce i ve more oppo rtun i t i es fo r females i n  the creati v� 
arts and not Nat i ve Amer i can males . Sex o f  the responde nt also appea�s 
to be the ove rpO\�er i n g  factor when bo th school location an d _ ex are 
controll ed . 
School l ocat i on may be an i nterven i ng var i a ble b etween race of 
the res pondent and percept i ons of career opp o r t un i t i e s  fo r fe males i n  
both farmi ng and forestry . Nat i ve Ane r i cans tend to work i n  res ervat i on 
areas ; respondents from reservat i on areas  tend to perce i ve les s  oppor­
tun i t i es for females i n  farm i ng and forestry . Th ere fo re ,  Nat i ve Ame rican 
respondents from reservat i ons perce i ve less opportun i t i es for fema l es 
in fa rming and forestry than do nonrese rva tion l a t i ve American res ponden t , 
Th i s  rationale would expla i n  why t he relations h i ps between race and 
opportun i t i es for females i n  farm i n g  �nd forestry are no  longe r  s i gni­
f i cant when controll i ng for school locat i on .  The e ffect o f  s choo l 
loca tion also caus es t he re l at i onsh i p  be tween race o f  the re s pon dent  
and opportun i t i es for femal es i n  forestry to not be  s ig nif i cant when 
controll i ng for bo t h  sex and school locat i on .  
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I n  the f inal career area for f emal es, skilled trades, school 
location is a suppressor variable. I n  effect , the noncorrelation of 
the original rel ationship is spurious. Nonreservation respondents, who 
are likely to be non- Native A�ericans, tend to perceive l ess occupational 
opportunities for females in t he skilled trades. Th is phenomenon reduces 
the streng th of the original rel ationship. When the location of the 
school in which the respondents work is held consta nt, a sign ificant 
relationship between race and skille d trade opportunities for females 
emerges. \Jhen controlling for s chool l ocation , Nativ e Americans tend to 
perceive fewer opportunities for f emales in th e skilled trades than do 
non- t'ative Americans.  
Schoo Locat ion and Guidance Cou nselors' Perceptions of 
Career Opportunities 
This portion of � his chap ter is devoted to th e analys is of the 
relationsh ips of school location to occupational opportunities. Since 
no significant relationships were found to exist for this variable and 
the dependent variables in chi sq uare tests, only Kendall ' s  correlation, 
zero order correlation and partial correlation results are presented. 
Interpretations of these results follow their presentations . 
Significan t relationsh i ps. As mentioned in t h e  preceding paragraph, 
no significant rela tionships between the respondent' s school location 
and perceptions of career opportunities were indicated in the chi square 
tes t. Tabl e 28 presents the resu l ts �rom Kendall ' s  correlation, zero 
order and partial correlation procedu res for significant rel ationships. 
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Tabl e 28 
Kendall ' s  Tau, Zero Order Partials and Partia l Order Correlation 
Coefficients for Sign i fican t Relationships between 
School Location an d Occupational Opportunities 
PartJal Correlation Coefficients 
Kenda 1 1  ' s  Zero Order Sex Race Race and Sex 
Career Tau Partials Cont ro 1 1  ed C ont re 1 1  ed Cont  ro 1 1  ed 
Field M=48 (d. f. =46 ) (d . f . =45) (d. f . =4 5) (d. f . =44) 
Male 
Park 
Servi ces -0 . 21 26* - 0 . 1 956 - 0 . 1 9 59 - 0 . 1 828 - 0 . 1 18 1  
Male 
Sports - 0 .  21 72;', - 0 . 2438* - 0 .  2450;', - 0 .  26961, -0 .  2603·'-
Female 
Natural 
Sciences -0 . 21 0 5 - 0 . 2475;': -0 .  2486;': - 0 . 1 845  -0 .  169 1  
Femal e 
Ski 1 1  ed 
Trades 0 . 1 472 O. 1 599 0 .  1601 0 .  2624;', 0 . 2642* 
* Significant at 0 . 0 5  level 
Two significant relationsh ips of school location to career oppor­
tunities were obtained from Kendall ' s  tau procedures. tJ onreservation 
respondents tended to perceive more opportunities for males in park 
services and sports th an did reservation respondents. The former relation­
sh ip, school location with park service opportunities, was not maintai ned 
wh en controlling for sex, race and both sex and race .  Neith er was it 
detected with zero order partial correlat ion. However, the relationship 
between school location and opportunities for males in sports was 
sustained when controlling separately and simultaneously for race and 
sex . It was also significan t in zero order partial correlation . 
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Two addition al  s ignifican t as s ociation s were dis covered that were 
not s hown to be s ign ifican t in the Ken dall ' s  correlation test. When s ex 
of th e re s ponden t is hel d con stan t, n onres ervat i on res pon de nts tended 
to perceive more opportunities for femal es in the n at ural s ciences than 
did res ervation res pon d en ts . This re ; ation s hip was al s o  s ign ificant 
in z ero order partial correl at i on .  When con troll i ng for race and both 
race and s ex ,  res ervation res pondents tend ed to perc ei v e  more opportunities 
for females in skil led trades than did n on res e rvation r es ponden ts. This 
as s ociati on was n ot s ign ifican t in z ero order partial c orrela tion or  
wh en controllin g for s ex of th e res pond ent . 
In s ummar y, Ken dall 's correl ation reveal ed t �o s ign ifican t rel ation­
s hips between th e l ocation of the s chool in which th e res pon dent is 
empl oyed an d th e opportunities for mal es in s ports and park s ervices. 
Z ero ord er partial correl ation dis cover ed s ignifican t relation s hips 
between s ch ool l ocation and opportun ities for femal es in n atural sciences 
an d for mal es in s ports . When control ling for s ex,  thes e sign ificant 
relation s hips as detected by the z ero order part ial s were main tain ed. 
Wh en con trol l in g  for race, the as s ociation s of s chool l ocation with 
opportun ities for mal es in s ports an d for f emales in skilled trades w ere 
s ign ificant. Thes e two as s ociation s al s o  were s ignificant when con trol l in g  
for both race and s ex.  In al l of the rel ation s h ips with the exception 
of opportunit ies for f emal es in the s kil l ed trades , non reservat ion 
res pon den ts ten ded to perceive more opportunities than did res ervation 
res pon dent s .  
I n terpret ation s of relations hip s between  s choo l l ocation and 
occupation al opportunities . Chi square tes ts of rel ations hip d id not 
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Race is  s i gnificantly related to sex and school locat i on .  Na t i ve 
Amer i can respondents tend to be female and to l ive in re servat i on 
area s. None of the in dependent control var i ables is s i gnifican t l y  
a ssociated with the dependen t var i ables . However, slight relat i on s h i ps 
do exist for some of  the as soc i at i on s . Positive coe ff i cients a re i n ter­
preted as meaning males and non- Nat i ve Amer i cans perce i ve more oppor-
tuni ties and negative coefficients mean that females and Nat i ve A�e r i cans 
perceive more opportun i ties. 
I t  appears that regardles s  of the race or  sex of the responcen t ,  
nonreservation respondents tend to perceive more opportunit i es for ma l es 
in s ports. The sign i ficant correlation between school loca t i on and 
opportunities for males in park services as detec ted by Kenda l l ' s 
correlat i on coef fi c i ents is extremely wea k .  The sign i f i cance i s  
probably due to the interven i ng effect of  race . Nonreserva t i on respond­
ents tend to be non-Native Americans, and non -N at i ve American s tend to 
perceive more opportunities for males in park serv i ces . The same process  
J s  1 i ke 1 y to be occurring to produce the  s i gnificant relations h i p  
for female, natural sc i ence opportunities i n  zero order partia l corre l a­
tion and i n  partial correlation when hold i ng sex con stant . Race i s  
intervening between school location and percept i on s  o f  natural sci ence 
opportunities for females. Nonreservat i on res pondents tend to be non - Na t i ve 
American s who , in turn, tend to perceive more opportunities for fema l es 
in natural sciences. Race is a l so the apparent contributing factor 
to the lack of a sign i f i cant relat i on ship when both race and sex are 
controlled. 
Race seems to be a suppre s sor varia ble in the relation sh i p  of 
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school location to opportunit i es for fema l es in t he s killed trades. I ts 
effects conceal the true relationship of these va riab l es . Rese rvat i on 
respondents perce i ve more oppo rtunit i es for females  in t he sk i l l ed 
trades wh i le Native Americans perceive les s .  Because Nat i ve Ame r i cans 
tend to work in reservation areas,  the effects o f race minimize the effect s 
of school location . Apparentl y, non-Native A�erican s who l i ve on reser­
vations tend to perceive more oppo rtunit i e s fo r females i n  s killed t rades 
than do non reservat i on respondents b ut not neces s ar i ly mo re than Nat i ve 
Amer i can ,  reservation respondents. 
Interp retations of the Research F i nd i ngs an d � heir elat i on s  t o  the 
Problem and Hypotheses 
Th i s  sect i on summar i zes the f i nd i ng s  as p resented previous l y  in 
th i s  chapter . The find i ngs are then appl i ed to the hypotheses which 
are tested in this study. Finally , the find i ngs of th i s  research  
endeavor are related to the  general p roblem under study. 
Summary of  research find i ngs . The data of  th i s  study were sub-
jected to Kendall 1 s co rrelat i on and partial correlation procedures in 
order to determine whether sign i f i cant relat i onsh i p s ex i s t between 
the race, sex and school locat i on of  the counselo r and the i r percep tions 
of occupational opportunit i es for Nat i ve Amer i can students . The dependen t  
variables were tested for male students and female students as separate  
groups. 
A sign i ficant relationship wa� found between sex and the percept i ons 
of opportun i ties at the 0 . 05 level regardless of  cont rols . I t  i s  as  
follows : female respondents tend to pe rceive more opportunities for 
males in natural sciences than do male responden ts . 
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Twelve relationships between race and pe rcept i ons  of ca reer 
opportuni ties were found to be significant at t he Q , 05 leve l reg� rd l e��  
of the control variables. Non-Native Ame r i cans  t eRd  to  pe rce i ve ITIQ fQ  
opportunities for males in state government , me rcant i l e en te r p r i s es a�d 
veterinary medicine than do Native Americans , Non - NQt i v� Ame r i can � tend 
to perceive more opportunities fo r females in accoun t ing , eng i nee r t o9 ,  
state government, horticulture, medicine , mercan ti l e en terp r i $ �j 1 
ranching, veterinary medicine and business  manageme n t  than do Nat i v� 
Americans . 
One re l ationship between school loca tion and pe rcep t ? QnS  ef 
opportunities was found to be sign i ficant at  the  O . OS l evel rega rdlejS  
of the control variables . I t  is as  follows :  non rese rva tion re � pondent s 
tend to perceive less opportunities fo r male i n  s po r t  t h gn do  r@�er•  
vation respondents. 
The other relationships discus sed in the p reced l n g � e c t l on i e i the r 
did not remain significant upon the a p p l ica i on of  cont rol va r l a blQS 
or did not become significant until t he appl ica t l on of  t h� cont ro l  
variables. Therefore, the influences of  s ex , r-c a nd s chool l oeg t J Qn 
are not considered to be direct, u ncon t amin a t ed I n fluences  l n  t he �@  
instances. 
Relations of  research finding s to hypo t ne s es . Two n u l l hypotnej@i  
were tested in  this research study and a re a s  follows : 
Ho = Differences in the states . of t he  dif fuse status cha rac ter• 
istics of race and sex are not associated w i th  differences in the 
counselors ' percept i ons of career oppor tun i tie s fo r N a t i ve Arne r l c� n  
students. 
Ho = Differences in school loca tion a re no t a s socia t ed w f t h  
differences in the counselors ' perception s of  ca ree r oppo r t u n f t f ct 
for Native American students .  
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On the b asis of the research find i ngs, the first nu l l hypo thes i s  
can be rej ec ted at the 0. 05  l eve l of sign i f i c ance t n  the re l at i onsh i ps 
of race to pe r ceptions of c aree r  oppor tuni t i es r n  the c aree r areas of 
state gove rnmen t, me rcan t i l e en terprises and vete rinary medic i ne for 
mal e st udents and i n  the caree r areas of ac count ing , eng i nee r i ng ,  state 
gove rnmen t, h ort i cu l ture , med i c i ne and busi n ess ma� agemen t  for fema l e  
st udents. For t he rema i n i ng career f i e l ds, the n u ll hyp othesis mus t  
b e  retained. The first null hypot heses can b e  rej ec ted at the 0 . 05 l evel 
of s ignificance in the re l ationships of sex t o  pe rceptions of career 
oppo r tunities in the c aree r fie l d of natu ral sciences for male s t udents •. 
For t he remaining caree r fie l ds, the n u l l hypothesis must be retai ned . 
On the basis of research find i nss, the second n u l l hypothesi s 
c an be rej ec ted at the 0. 05  l eve l of significance in the rela tionsh i p  
of school location to pe rcept i ons of opportunit i es in t he career fiel d 
of sports for males. For the remaining caree r fie l ds, the n u l l hypothes i s  
must be re tained . 
In ord e r  to ob tain a clear, general  indication of the re l at ion­
ships of the three ind e pe nden t variab l es with the dependent  variab l es ,  
two indices, one for e ach sex ,  ive re c re ated which co l lapsed all the 
caree r  fie l ds ac cording t o  the sex of the st udent a nd prod u ced an ove r al l 
rating of oppo rtunities. Tab l e 30 presen ts the results of the procedu re 
for the cor relations of the in depe nd ent variable of sex and the i ndex 
of male opportunities and the index of femal e opport un i ties . 
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Table 30 
Kendall ' s Tau, Z ero O rder Partial s and Partia l Order Correlati on 
Coeff ic i ents for th e Relationsh i ps of Sex to Male and 
Female I nd i ces of Ca reer Opportuniti es 
Partial Correlat i on Coefficients 
School 
School Location 
Kendall 1 s Z ero Order Race Locat ion and Race 
Career Tau Partials Contra 1 1  ed Cont ro 1 1  ed Controlled 
Index N=48 (d. f. =46) ( d. f. =4 5) ( d. f .  =4 5) (d. f. =44) 
Male 
Oppqr-
tunities -0. 0226 -0. 0792 -0.1049 -0. 0795 -0. 0997 
Female 
Opper-
tuniti es 0. 05 2 5  -0 . 0046 -0. 0674 -0 . 0046  -0. 0740 
It i s  obvious from Table 30 that sex of the respo nd ent i s  not 
significantly rel ated to perceptions of career oppo r tunities for ei ther 
male or female stud ents. Th i s  result is not contrad ictory to previ ous 
findings which showed few car eer fields related s i gn i ficantly to th e 
sex of the respond en t. 
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Table 31 illustrates the relationships of school location to the 
indices of  career opportunities for males and for females . 
Table 31 
Kendall ' s  Tau ,  Zero Order Partials and Partial Order Correlation 
Coeff i cients for the Relationships of School Locat i on to 
Ma l e  and Female Indices of Career Opportunities 
Partial Correlation Coefficients 
Race 
Kenda 1 1  1 s Zero Order Race Sex and Sex 
Career Tau Partials Control led Control l ed Cont ro 1 1  ed 
Index N=48 (d. f. =46) (d. f. =45) (d . f. =45) (d. f . =44) 
Male 
Oppor-
tunities -0 . 0848 - - 0 . 08 1 9 -0 . 0498 -0. 0822 -0 . 0374 
Female 
Oppor-
tunities -0. 0370 -0. 0568 0 . 0487 -0. 0568 0 . 0575 
In addition to the sex of the respondent, school location i s  
also not significantly related to the indices of career opportunities 
for males or females. This is not surprising given the few career fields 
found to significantly relate to school location. In both the relation­
ships of school location and of  sex to the index of  female opportunities, 
the directions of  the correlations change when contro l ling for race. 
This phenomenon indicates the intervening , distorting significance of 
race. 
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Table 32  presents the relati ons h i p s  o f  r ace to the i nd i ces of 
career opportuni t i es fo r mal e s  and fo r femal e s. 
Tab l e  32 
Kendall' s Tau, Zero O rde r Parti a l s  and Pa rti a l  Orde r Corre l at i on 
Coefficients fo r the Re l at i onsh i ps of  Race to Mal e and 
Female L nd i ces of  C areer O ppo r tuni t i es  
Pa  rt i a 1 Cor relation Coe f fici ents  
S chool 
S choo l Locati on 
Kenda 1 1  ' s  Zero O rder Sex Location and S ex 
Career Tau P art r a l s  Cont ro l I ed Con t ra 1 1  ed Cont ra 1 1  ed 
Index N=48 (d. f. . =46) (d . f . =45 }  ( d .  f . =45 )  ( d . f . =44) 
Male 
Opper-
tunit i es 0 . 087 1  0 . 0870 0 .  t 1 09 0 . 0577 0 .. 083,. 
Female 
Opper-
t uniti es 0 . 1 873 0 . 2336* 0 . 2426* 0 . 23 1 8* 0 . 2427* 
*S i gnificant at the 0 .. 05 l eve l  
Although not signi f i can t  i n  Kendal l ' s co rre l ation , race i s  
sign i ficant l y  as soci ated w i th the index o f  fena l e  career opportun it i es 
i n  zero order part i al co r re l ation and partial corre l ation when sex and 
schoo l locat i on are contro l l ed and both sex and s choo l l ocati on are 
con t rol l ed s imult aneous ly .  The pos i t i ve re l at i onsh i p  indicates that Nat i ve 
Americans tend to perce i ve l es s  career oppo rtun i ties for femal e s tudents  
than do non-Nat i ve Ameri cans . This s ignificant rel ations h i p  is also not 
unex pected i n  li gh t of the n ume rous  s i gnificant associati ons o f  race 
to the career fiel d s  o f  fema l e s .  
The above anal y ses  po i nt to the rej e ct i on o f  the null h ypo thes i s  
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of no relationship between race and career opportunities. The null 
hypotheses of n o  difference in career perceptions according to the s ex 
and school location of the counselors must be retai ned. 
Re  at ions of res ear ch find in g s  to the research p robl em. The 
pr oblem under study in this rese arch investigat i on asks, in essence, four 
q u est i ons. These are as fo1 1 ows: 
1. To what exten t is the sex of the counselor associated w i th 
gu idance cou ns elors ' perceptions of the career opportunities of 
Native American students ?  
2 .  To what extent is the school loca tion of the counselor associ­
ated with g uidance counsel ors ' perceptions of the career opportunities 
of  Native American students ? 
3 .  To what extent is the race of the counselor associated w i th  
g uidance counselors ' perceptions of the career opportunities of 
N at i ve American students ? 
4 .  To what extent is the sex of the student ass ociated with 
gu i dance counselors' perceptions of the career opportunities of 
Native American students ? 
I n  a nswer to  the first question , the association of sex of the 
counselor to perceptions of opportunities, the d ata indicate that the sex 
of counselors makes little difference in the perceptions they hold of 
st udents' opportun ities. Only in one of the possible fifty- eight career 
fiel ds for both sexes was sex of th e counselor directly and significantly 
rel ated to perceptions of occupational opportu nities . Males tend to 
per ceive fewer opportunities for male students in t he natur al sciences 
than do females . 
I n  addition to the sex of the counselor, the location of the school 
in which the couns elor is emp l oyed is not associated to any large degree 
with the couns elor ' s  per cept i on s of c areer opp ortunit i es. In onl y on e 
of the possib l e  fifty-eight career categories for b oth sexes was there 
a s ig nif icant , direct re 1 at  ion shi p b etween these va  r i  ab 1 es . N.ort�·�<�TV..�tiiQn1 
couns elors pe rceive  fewe r  opportunities for ma l es in s ports  tha ciQ> 
res e rvation couns elors.  
C ontrary to th e p re v ious two var i ab 1 e s , ra ce o f  the  caurt seJiQ:Ji- ii%  
as s ociate d to a gr eat- extent \.-Ji th percepr ions of  ca r e e r  oppo rtur11 ii t t�%-. 
Direct, s ignificant relationships ex i s t  b e tvieen thes e var i ab l es i n- th-r� 
occupational ar eas for males and i n  n i n e  a reas for fema l es .  Na t �  
Amer ican couns elors to a s i gnif i cant d eg re e  pe rcei ve fe1..-Jer oppo rttJ.ftit: i;�% 
for males in state gove rnment , me r canti l e  enterpr is es a nd vete�i��rrt 
medi cine and f or f emales in accounti ng, engineering , s tate go rn.mef.li\� 
h orticulture ,  medicine , mercantile ente rp r · s e s , ranch · ng ,  veter i �arr� 
me dicine and bus iness  management tha n  do non-Na t iv e  Amer i can couns�t �rr-%, 
Th e answer to the final que s ti on p os ed by this res earch i ����tt ,  
g ation 1 ies in th e correla t ion of opportunities  for males and of  Q��lr­
t unities for females .  The index of male opportun ities and the i �d� 
of female opportu� ities were s ubj e ct ed to corre l ation p rocedu res t() 
dete rmine whe th er th ey are s ignificantl y associat ed . The resu l ts �f 
this proce dure s h ow that t he s e  two i nd i ces  are corre lated r egard ��% 
of controls in the same direction at the 0 . 00 1  l evel of signi f i can��, 
The means of each differ by only 0 . 0769 . Ger era l l y ,  res pondents t� d 
to pe rce iv e  fair numbers of opportun ities for both male a nd fe  a l e  N�t l �� 
American s tudents .  
Chapter 6 
SUMMARY , CONCLUS I ON S  AND I MP L I CAT I ONS  
Introd uc tion 
This chapter of the res earch report contains three s ec t ion s . The 
firs t portion includes a s ummary of the res earch inves tiga t i on .  The 
second s ection outlines the major conclus ions that are indi ca ted by the 
findings of this s tudy and s ome of the limitations of th i s  s tudy . The 
fin al topic dis cus s ed in this chapter is th e implications o f  t he resea rch 
report. 
Summary 
The question under s crutiny in this s tudy req uired t he exam i nat i on 
of the effects of race , sex and school location on guidance couns el ors • 
perceptions of  the career opportuniti es of Native American fema l e  and 
male s tudents . The n eed for a study of this ty pe was accen t ua t ed by 
the relative abs ence of s ys tematic s ociological s tu dy of t he guidance 
and couns elin g area. An inquiry of this nature has both prac t i cal  and 
theoretical cons equences .  At th e outs et of this report, th re e obj ect i ves  
were s pecified as matters to be accomplis hed by the s tudy. Th i s  s ect i o n  
of the chapter reiterates thos e objectives and s ummarizes th e repo rt i n  
terms of each objectives . 
Objective 1. The firs t object1 ve of this s tudy was the iden t i f i ­
cation of guidance couns elors ' perception s of the occupat i ona l o ppor­
tuniti es exis tent for Native American s tuden ts .  The review of res ea rch 
literat ure revealed the importance of the guidan ce coun s elor as a 
significant oth e r  who is in the position to i n f l uence s tudent asp i rat �Offl\$ 
and subsequent attainments. Th e counse l or� as a s i gn i frcan t othe r .  acts 
as a role model fo r students and conveys to student s  expec ta t i ons  for 
their beh aviors. In turn, stude nts act i n  acco rdance w i th what they 
belie ve to be th e expectations o f  these o the rs.  Counselors a re al so 
i mpo rtant du e to th e ir professional role . Gu i dance couns eT o rs are in  
positions which allow them  to be credib l e sources  of  c areer f nfo nnat toa 
for stu dents. They  see m  to be especiall y recogn i zed a s  i n forma t ion 
sou rces by those students who are mos t  unsure of fu tu re ca ree�- re t ated 
decisions. 
The data, analyz ed  to dete rmine the percep t i o n s  o f  counse l ors . 
were gath ered  th rough  the use of a sel f-adm i n i s tered ques t i onna t re g i¥elrh 
to counselors of Native Ame r ican studen ts in Sou th Dakota and cons i sted 
primarily of  the cou nselors ' ratings of the amo unt o f  oppo r tun i t i es i a  
twenty-nine care er fields fo r each sex . The exam r nat i on of  these data 
identified guidance counselors' perc ep t i ons  of Nat i ve Ame� i can s tudents • 
opportuniti e s. 
Counselors perceive many o r  fair oppo rtun i t i e s  to ex i s t for 
students in federal and tribal government �  coun s elf ng �  educat i on.  hea l th 
services, teaching and military services.  F r fty percen t  o r  mo re of the 
counselors claimed many or fair opportun · t r es fo r mal e s  i n  twen ty-four 
of the caree r  fields and for fema les  in six teen of the ca ree r  ft e l ds . 
Those occupational catego rie s pe rceived by  the  coun s e l ors to conta i n  
the  fewest o pportunities include farming . a gricultu ral ex ten s i on .  
horticulture, me rcan tile enterprises, ve teri n ary med i c i ne and ranch i ng .  
The counselo rs are least familiar with the oppo rtun i ties avai l ab l e for 
students in horticulture, mercantile enterprises ,. n-�t_t.J..r;-aJ �Q:i;�l'l���� 
engineering, agricultural extens i on, dent i stry , for��t=r-y a_nd f�r-mJ n-� •. 
Counselors exhibited knowledge of the opportuniti�s- for- s t4.dertt� mQ%ft 
frequently in the career areas of counseling, teaQh t ns ,.  �41.J.Q�t r Q� �nd 
social services. Both the indices of male car-eeJ� OPRQr-t:1.J..n i t i �s. qnq f-�\ �  
career opportunities determined that counselors- genera- 1  ly 1-2�r-Q� i; �� � 
fair number of opportunities to be available fqr- �t:iv, � Am�t?- h :�:qA � tLJ..<i�t:\ \:% ·. 
Objective 2. The second obj ective of  th i• � �tudy We:!% th� <!�\�f� 
mi nation of the association of the counselor ' �  r-c:!G:� ,. t:�� G:QLJ..n.��l qf � �  - %�* ft  
the location of the school in wh i ch the coun�elQr- i s  �mglqy�� qAq t�� 
sex of the student w i th the guidance counselor's P-e r-QeP-ti· Q.A � qf Qq r-��f 
opportunities. The review of literature des� r-ib� fq<;t_Qr-!:; wh_r qh �q4 \d  
affect the efficacy of the counselor role. A�cqrd i n� tq F���gf£h 
literature, secondary characteristics and situa tiQn� l faQtQF�  �F�  qm�A� 
the factors which could potentially influence the fu1le;,t J QA �  Qf sqlJn ��l @fij .,  
Literature concerning the schools attended by N�t i v� Am§f l sg�� 
suggested that Native Americans who are educa t�d in �GhQQ l i � l th l g f�@ 
proportions of white students tend to reach high�r l � 1� l � qf gsh i �y@m�R i  
than students i n  school with large proport i ons  o f  Na t iv@ Am� f l @�R 
students. This differential achievement may be d ue tQ g i s � i m l l g F g �g F��i 
of assimilat i on of these students or to dif fer ence$ in t h� S6-€ i gl �l i mst�i 
of these schools. Within these schools of la rgely Nat i ve Amer i can �n FQll� 
ment, parents and educators ho l d  conf� icting ideas of the goal qf �q y�g t i Qn �  
This incongruence may cause educat i onal problems fo r Ng t i v� A�� f - �gR 
students .  Prior research also suggested tha t Nat i ve Ame f i �g R  � t lJd�A i � g h@ 
may have difficulties se tting and obta i n i ng ca reer  go� l � be£g Y3�  t�� i f 
conceptions of careers are often limited . 
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Native American s tudents > as pointed out by re s e arch lt terature _ 
sometime s enc ounter racial p rej udice and d i scrim · n at t a n  f rom non-Nat · ve 
American educ ators . Some re searchers  belie ,e t at i ve A�e r t c an peop ? e  
s houl d educ ate Native American ch i l dren .  l n  so�e i n s t ances > educat i on 
ignores the cul tural needs of Nat f ve Amer i c an s tuden ts and i s  used 
only as a vehic l e for th e accu l tu ration of these s tudents . Rac i a l  
differences between couns elor and c l i en t  may al so d i s rup t counse l i ng 
interaction and prod uce i ne f fecti ve coun s e l · ng outcOfl'tes . 
Previous research s tudt es  descr i be s ituat i on s  where the sex of 
t he c lient and of the cou nselor in terferes w i th the couns el i ng process .  
Sexual bias , for the mos t part, is man ifes ted toward femal es  who asp i re 
to nontraditional c areer goa l s .  However > ma l es may al so encounter  
un favorable att i tudes  from couns elors who  think the i r  career goal s a re 
unsuitable . Both female and mal e  counselors may demons trate negat i e 
bias toward non traditional occupat i onal and educat i ona l asp i rat ions . 
Data analyses pertinent to this object i ve we re conducted emp l oy i ng 
Kendall 1 s rank-order corre l at ion and parti al corre l at i on . The assoc i ­
ation s of race > sex and sch ool  locat i on with percep t i on s of occupat iona l  
opportuniti es for mal es  and femal e s  were j udged to  b e  s i gni f i c an t  at 
the 0 . 05 l evel.  E ach i ndependent vari able was corre l ated separat el y  
with perceived opportuni t i es for males and for femal es  i n each caree r  
f i eld and with a general index of career opportun i t i es for e ach sex .  
C ontrol variab l e s  were al so app l i ed at appropri ate po i n ts i n  the 
analyses . 
The n ul l hypoth e s i s  o f  no d i f fe rence between the r ace of t he 
counselor and percep t i on s  o f  careei opportu rti' ti"e5; wa.S;; rej e:�t� a:tt � 
0 . 0 5 significance level for male s tud ents ' oppq,r-t:unitJe_� i:n-, �ta;� 
government, me rcantile en t erp ris es and ve te rinary me<iic:in-e: an<i fQr- f�n�l;� 
st udent s '  opportunit i es  i n  accoun t i ng ,. enginee:r-i. n-g, ,. �tate.. gQV.�F!J�t ,, 
horticul ture ,  medici ne ,. mer cant i l e  en terp r i ses. ,. r-an-ci-ti•n-s ,, �� ;-�%% 
manag ement and veterinary med i c i ne. In a l  i Qf the: a�v.& �at:e..'S:Qr·h�=!:s ,, 
Native American couns e l ors ten d  to perce i ve fe_1.--1e_r- QpP-Qr t:t.J.n-.i° t:i•�� t:h.�0: ciQ> 
non-Native American couns el ors . 
The null hypothes i s  of no d i fference betwe�n- t:n� s.� Qf- t� 
counselor an d perceptions of career oppo rtunitie� was r--ej e..Qte_q �t th� 
0 .  0 5  significance 1 eve 1 for oppor tunities for ma 1 e.s in t_he: r,�t:lJ.rr-�t 
sciences. I n  this career field, male counse l cr-s te..nd tQ P-e..rG:e..i• \l� ��If 
opportunities for males than d o  fe�ale cauns t �  $ ,  
School locati on was the p rimary cont ro l i ndependent v.a r-i'�Q l �  
in this investigat i on. A s  a con tro l var i ab l  ,. t t  Q ffe.. r-S; an a l t�m� t } \(� 
hypothesis for the exami n ation of counselors ' perceRt i. Qn � ,  Th� �ul l 
hypothesis of no dif ference between the schoo l l oca t i on Qf  th� QQUA � � l �� 
and perceptions of career  opportunities was rejec ed at Q , QS � i 9o i f l ��n�� 
level for males in sports. Non reservat i on cou se l o rs tend t� P-� r-�� i \(� 
fe· Jer opportunities for males in sports than do res e r-va t i Qfl coufts � l Q F% ,  
Upon testin g the effects of each independen t va r i a b le o n  th� t Rd�� 
of male career opportunities, no differences we re discove red to �x i �t 
according to the race , sex or school location of the coun s elo r.  Gen� Fall y �  
male an d female coun selors tend to percieve si milq r oppo r t un ? t l e� f�r 
male students . Generally , reservation and non re se rvat t on coun s � l �fl  
ten d  to perceive similar op portunities for male s t uden t s �  Gen� rg 1 1 y , 
Nat i ve Ame r i can and non-Na t i ve Amer i can couns elo rs t en d  to pe rce i ve 
simi l ar oppo r tun i ties  for ma l e  s tudents . 
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When tes ti ng the effects of each i nd ep endent va r i able on the ·  
index o f  female ca reer o pportun it i es , no d i fferences were appa r en t  
acco rding to the s ex o r  s chool l ocat i on of  the cou ns elo r .  However ,  
differences were fou nd acco rd i ng to the race o f  th e co un s e l o r .  Gen e ral ­
ly, mal e a nd female couns el ors tend  to p erce i ve s i m t l a r o pportun i t i es 
for female s t ud en t s . G en era l l y ,  res e rvat i on an d non res erva t · on couns e l ors 
t end  to percei ve s i m i l a r oppo rtun it t es fo r fema l e s t ud en ts.  G en e ra l l y ,  
Nati ve  Amer ican couns e l o rs t en d  ta p e rceive les s  appo rtunt t t es fo r 
females than do non -Nat i ve American counse l ors .  
An overall compar i son o f  p ercept i on s  o f  oppo rt uni t i es fo r ma l e  
s tudents a nd o f  p erce pt i on s  of  oppo rtun i t i es fo r fema l e  s tu d ents re­
s ulted in a s i gn i f i can t co r relat i o n  rel ation s hip at th e 0 . 00 1  l evel .  
No d i fferen ce s  ex i s t  b e n�een couns e l o rs ' perceptions  o f  o pportun i t i es 
fo r female and fo r male s tudents.  
Obj ective 3.  The f i nal objec t i ve of this s tudy was th e development 
o f  a mod e l  to d es cr i be and p red i ct diffe rences in gui d an ce couns elo rs • 
p ercepti ons of Nat i ve Ame r i can s tud ents 1 opportun i t i es .  Schoo l  l ocat ion 
was offe red a s  an a l tern a t i ve ,  con t ro l  varia ble in th is r es ea �ch. I n 
o rd er to meet th e requ i remen ts o f  th i s  obj ective> exp ecta t i on s tates 
theo ry was d e l in eated and  p res en t ed in t e rms of this res ea rch p roblem. 
Cen t ra l  to th i s theo retical perspect i ve is the not i on of d i ffe rent i a l l y  
eva l uated s t atus cha ra ct e r i s ti cs pos s es s ed by ind i viaua l s  from wh i ch 
g en e ra l  exp ectations for i nd i v i dua l s are fo rmed . Ra ce a nd s ex a re such 
s tatus cha ra cter i s t i cs .  Th es e cha ract eristics become re l evan t  to 
ind i v i dua l s .  who must be i nvo l -ved i r,,  a task  s ituat ion and pO$Ses� 
d i fferent states o f  these c ha racte d s t ics ,. when. they have not beerli R r.�­
v i ous l y  c l aimed to be i r rel evan t  to or  d i ssoc i ate<l from the ta sk and 
a re  def f ned  a s  a point of d i fference by cu l tu r , The tenets of e>Qecta­
t i on s tates t heory c l aim that these sta tus  cha rac ter i s t i c�  d ic ta t� th� 
types of  genera l  performance expectat i ons  fon:ned for task g r�up �e�b��� 
and that the g enera l performance expecta tion s l ead to the. spec t f i� 
performance expectat  i ans formed fo r task g rou membe l"'S .. I f  g rQt..tl) 
members differ on more than  one status cha r c el t st i c  the mu l t t � l Q  
status in formation i s  p roces sed b y  comb i n i ng the sta tuse s .. l f  gr-QUI) 
members possess s i mil a r  states of a characte r i s tic ,. equa l pe rform oeQ 
expectations are not formed. The expec tat i o  s ta te s  theory resul t<¼d 
i n the specification of a hypothe s i s  far th i s  resea rch i nYest l gat l�n 
which p ropos ed tha t differences  in race and sex a re a ssoc i a ted w i th 
diff e rences in counse l o rs ' perceptions  of  occupationa l  oppo r tun i t l �s ,  
The findings of t his s t udy i ndicate t ha t  differe n t pe rcept i ons  of 
opportunities are n ot formed for ma l e  s t udent s  by male and fema l e coun• 
se l ors in twenty-eig h t  of  the twen ty-nine occupational  a rea s and a ro 
not formed f or female students by ma l e  a nd female couns elo rs in any 
of  t he twen ty - n i ne occupa tiona l areas. The find i ng s  of t his s t udy a l so 
indica t e  that different oppor tunity percep tion s a re not  formed for 
Na t i ve American ma l e  s tuden t s  by Na tive American and non - Na ive Ame r i can  
c oun selors in  twen ty-six of the twen ty-nin e occupa tiona l a r eas and 
a re not  formed for  female s tud en ts by Na tive Amer i ca n and non -Na t i ve 
American c ounselors i n  twen ty of t he twen ty-n i ne occupa t i onal a re s .  
Acco rdin g to expec ta tion s ta t es theory, in these  sit ua tion s o f  no 
differences the status char·ac:ter-i• s t: ks of r·aC..e and ��X: ha;v.� Q� 
dissociated o r  seen as ir-r e J evant to the tas k  1 n  whJ c;_h '-.Ql.!���lQr� a,n<J: 
students are involve-d ,. t he tas k  Qf the ca ree r--de�i�i•Qn Q r--Qc&�� -- Al" t_�r,-­
natively, the data Qf this s tudy m�y ind ka t� a l aC..k Qf �tr·l!.G:tl!.r-�\ 
obstacles, as per-ceive-d by C:Qun se l Q r-$ ,. tQ ca r(:}�r--� fQr- Nq t_:i' v� Am�r-h�.<!ni 
students . Status cha rac. ter-i�t ie:s may affe� t e,Q1 .. ms�l Qr-� •  �XR�G.tc:!:t: l@� -
of Native Ame rican studen t� but nQt C..ounselQr� ' P-� ���t t Qfl� Qf QP-�f' 
tunities available for Na tive Amer- i ca n  s tuden t $ ,  Th� d�t<! Qf t_h i �  $ll.!dY d� 
not necessarily mean that s ta tu charac te r i s t i c � � PE€ rl<:2 t <rn�r-� ti· fl� i' ll  C..Q1,m­
selor-student in te,ac t to� , 
I n  terms of expec. a t  ion s ta tes t heory ,  t h& 9�n.f€r-q l f i nc:i in9� c;1�r- l \l6-d 
f r om comparisons employ i ng the i nd i ces of ca ree r QPRO� tl.!n l t r � � � r m� l �  tha t 
different pe rformance  expecta i on �  a re  on l y  fQ mecl f�� Nq t i �� Am�r l ��� 
female students by Na t i ve Ame r i can a nd non - Na t l v� Am� F l �q n  cQyn �� l Qf� , a�­
cause this relation ship does not occur  for male s tYd�n t� , i t �P-Q�g fi t�t 
for Native  Ame r i ca n  coun selo rs t he nega t i ve s ta t @  Q f  ' 'f em� l � r-;� � �u �gYi�I 
pe rformance expec ta t i on s  wh ich a re nega t l v . Th i s  r� l � t i Qn � h l P- i � m� l n ta t nod 
even when control l ing fo r  he sex of the cou n s elo r . Cl�a F l y ,  �qY� t l ft� 
characteristics does no t produce equal pe rrorman Ge ex �e� tg t f QR � \ l � th� 
other i nstance, n on - N  t i ve Ame r ican coun se l o rs hq ve a�gg Fen tly g i � �Q� t � t@d 
the c haracteris t i cs of r ace nd  ex f rom t he p ro�e � i  Qf  Ga r�� F d�� l � l �ft• 
making for these ca ree rs . 
Conc l usions 
This s ect ion of t he  chap t e r  ou tl i n e  t he m�J or C�R� l y � l �R �  l ftd l •  
cated by th i s  study . Th conc l u s i  n a re p resen ted  J n  q ceorq a ��@ w l t h  
Objec t i' ve  11 .. The p r- i mar-,e cone.: 1 us, 1. Qfts that �an be dr·a\�n fr--Qffti t� 
opportun i t i es  of Nat i ve Amer i ca n  youth. ar� as fol. lQW� �  
t .  Counser ors a re genera l  t y  Q�t: i'r1 t st.k abQut: th� QP-P-Qf- cY.f\ i: t t. �i 
ava i l a b l e  for Na t i ve Ame rican s tude.JTht$ , 
2 .  Coun se lo rs a re spec i f i ca l l y  QJlt im i s t t c  aQQl! t: QRPQftlJ.n: t t: h�% 
in pub l i c  s ec to�  emp l oyment ,  
3 . Counse l o rs pe rce i ve re l a t i ve l y  few oppQrtun t t t �� in �� r t Q� l. tu �� l , 
ly re l a ted emp l oymen t and  me rcan t i l e  &n terp F i �e$ , 
4 .  Coun se l o rs a re mos t  unfa i l i a r  wi th oppor tun i t l �s i n a g r i�u l tYr� l 
area s , me rcant ' l e  a rea s , eng i neer i ng and den t i stry , 
5 .  Cou n se l o �s a re mos t  know 1 e.dgeab t �  of QP-P-Or tun t t t e� t �  �af��r 
f i e 1 d s c 1 o s el y re 1 a e d to t ne i r O\'t , 
G .  Cou n se l o rs pe rce i ve the most  oppo r tun i t i e s i n  f i eld � w i th 
wh i ch they a re know l edgea b l e and h� fewest  oppQr tu n i t i e � i n r t � l d �  
w i t h  wh i c h they a re leas t  fam i l i a r ,  
from t he dete rm i na t i on o f  the a soc i a t i on o f  race � sex and �chQO I 
loca t i on w i t h  gu idance  counselo rs ' percept i on s  of oce u �a t l onal Q�pQr• 
tun i t i e s  are as fo l lows : 
1 .  The sex o f  coun s elo rs does  not i n fluence t he l r  pe reept t on1  
of opportun i t i es for  male o r  female s tudents , 
2 .  The loca t i on s  of schools i n  whic h cou n s elo r� � re employ�d 
do not in fluence t he i r  percept i on s  of oppo r t un i tie s fo r male and 
fema l e  studen ts .  
3 . The rac e  of coun s elo r s  does not  I n fluence t ne l r pe r�ep t l on 1 
of  oppo r t unit i es for male s tuden ts . 
4. The race of coun selo r s  does l n f l u  n ee t he i r pe rce� t l on 1  of 
opportun i t i e s for female s tuden ts . 
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5 .  Native American couns elors perceive fewer opportunities than 
non-Native American counse l ors for femal e students in careers 
traditional ly defined as mascu l ine employ ment areas such as medicine, 
ranching , eng ineering , veterinary medicine , business manag ement 
and horticulture. 
6 .  In g eneral , counse l ors perceive similar amounts of oppor­
tunities available to male and female Native American students. 
Obj ective 3 .  The pertinent conclusions that can be  ascertained 
from the devel opment of a mo del to des cribe and predict g uidance couns elors ' 
perceptions are as follows : 
1. The race and the sex of the student have been dissociated 
f rom the task of the career- decision process and do not res ul t in 
differential expectations when counselors are of the s am e  or opposite 
sex and of  different race. 
2. The race and the sex of the student have no t been dissociated 
from the task of t he career- decision process and result in differ­
ential expectations when counselors are of the same or opposite s ex 
and of the same race. 
3 .  The neg ative s tate of sex l eads Native American counselors 
to form negative performance expectations . 
4 .  Equating s tatus characteristics in a task situation involving 
Nat ive American counselors and femal e Native American students 
does not produce eq ual performance expectations . 
5.  S chool l ocation does not offer an acceptable , alternative 
expl anation for g uidance counselors ' perceptions of occupational 
opportun ities. 
Li mitations . T he primary limitation of this study is the small 
number of Native Americans in the sample. Since few Nat i ve American 
people are counse lors , their numbers compared to non- Native American 
peop le are few. Ano th er l imitation of this study is the processing of 
missing data in the dat� a nal y i es .  � J n order to ensure that each st at istical 
test of correlation was conducted with the same s eg ment of the sampl e, 
missing data was deleted lis twis e ,  thereby reducing the total number 
considerably. The f i na l im i tat i on i i nhe rent to su rvey r sea rch . 
It wa s impossib l e  i n  th i s  resea rch to tap > i n  depth > counse t o rs •  per­
ceptions of opportun i t i es .  Con sequen t l y > the respondents may have exhi b i ted 
perceptions of oppor tun i ties wh t ch do  not qu i te re flect  their own , true 
perceptions. Some of the respondents may have p rov tded an wers to 
schedule questions t ha t  they b e l i eved were mo re acceptab l e  to the re-
searcher. 
l mpl i cat ions 
The fina l sec tion of th i s  resea rch report s ugges ts  some of the 
i mpl i cations of th i s  study far p ractice an d  for resea rch . The imp l i ca ­
tions of  this study have ram t ficat i ons p rimar i ly due to the na ture  of 
the counseling role . Counse l o rs can both be s i gnif i cant others and 
in format i on sources for students . I n  these positions >  coun se l ors 
can have tremendous inf l u ence on students 1 occupat i on al c ho i c es .  The 
practical implications a re p resented first, fo l lowed by the resea rch 
implicat ions . 
l mo l i cation s fo r p ractice . Else, he re in th i s  report i t  was 
suggested that Native American youth must enter fields wh i ch a l l ow for 
the socioeconom i c  development of the resourc es ava i la ble  to them.  
This research report indicates that counselors may know the leas t 
a bout the opportunit i es i n  these f i elds and perceive the fewest 
opportunities i n  these fields. In the rural reservat i on a reas of Sou t h  
Da kota , agr i cultu re i s  a prime sou rce of employment a n d  i s  conduc i ve 
to the deve l opment of the Native American people ' s  resources. Howeve r .  
counselors are e i ther unawa r e  of opportunities i n  th i s  a rea o r  perceive 
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few opportun i t i es in the ag ricul ture area . The l i terature also 
test i fied to the h ig h  value placed by Nati ve Amer i can people on 
ag ricultural vocations as well as their land . Native American students 
may well be encountering information from counselors wh ich l eads them 
to choose o ccupations that neither are in accordance with the i r desires 
nor promote t he socio economic development of  their people. Counselors 
need f urther information with  respect to the opport un ities for both 
ma le and female students in agri culture . 
A somewhat d isturbing i�p1 ication of this study spr ing s from 
th e f inding that Native American counselors perceive f ewer o pportunit ies 
for Native American fem ales in male- dom inated occupations. Th i s  
finding implies that Native American counselors may be perpetuati ng 
a sex ually d isparate status quo .  Native American counselo r s  should 
be made aware of the ir biases in an effort to overcome some  of the i r  
eff ects. Female students as well as male student s shoul d be encourag ed 
to enter occupations which facilitate the actuali zat ion of 
potenti a l s .  An  alternat ive explanation to t h is phenomena m i g h t  be 
that Native American counsel o rs are simply ref lect i ng reali ty i n  
their perceptions of fewer opportunities for f emale studen ts. Female 
Nat ive Amer icans may really be faced wit h  closed doors and few oppor­
tunities in trad itionally male-dominat ed occupations. The impl icat i on 
of  th is explanation is that employers in these fields should be mad e 
aware of the possibl y untapped labor pool .  Thus, t h e  statuses of 
these d isadvantag ed ind ividuals can be raised by affording them more 
advantag ed o ccupational positions. 
The f i nal practical implication of this study is more pos iti v e  
than the previous l y  ment i oned imp l i ca t i ons .. C:ounse l Qr-s, ,.  for- t� mQfs;tt 
part, perceive relatively g ood opportun i ties open  tQ. ma l e, a.n-d: fe.m�l:� 
students. These percept i ons shou l d  be  encouraged and nu rtur-e<i SQ> th�\ 
through the i r positions as i nformat i on sources  and a �  s i g.n i' H G:�f.l.t 
others they may assist s tudents i n  aspiring to h i' gh e<luca t: i• Q� l.  �A:dl 
occupat i onal g oal s and ,. i n  turn ,. atta i n i ng these educat i ona l  a.n.d �Ql!' 
pat i ona 1 goa 1 s .  
l m o l i cat i ons for research. Th i s  study suggest�  th� fQl lQw. t �� 
further res earc h inqu i r i es :  
1 .  An examination of sexua l  b i a s among Na ti\le Amer- i c.al:'\ G:QlJ.n.��l �n ,. 
whic h wou l d  a l l ow a mo re thor ough  s tudy of the i r  a t titud�� tQW�f� 
women and work .  
2 .  An investigation into t he asp i ration s  o f  Na t i ve Am�r t ��� 
studen ts , which would al l ow the deta i ling of the impact Qf QQlJ.O�� l �ri '  
percept i on s  on studen t  as p i rations. 
3 - A study of the ac tual career a ttainme n t s  of  Na t i v�  Am�r l �g� 
students , whic h wou l d  a l l ow the delineation of the i mpae t Qf 
coun selo rs' perceptions on student attainmen t. 
4.  A researc h endeavor conce rn i n g t he ac tua l i n te. re � t� qftd 
aptitudes of  Native Amer i can s tudents , whi�h woul d a l l ow th@ 
testing of the c on gruence of coun selor adv i ce  with  s t ude� t i n t�f��t � ,  
5 - An add i tional i nqu i ry into fac tors af fec ting  coun �� l �ri ' 
perceptions of career oppor tun i t i es ,  which wou 1 d  al l ow t h� � ��� l f l �  
cat i on of fac tors , other than race , sex and sc hoo l l oca t i on ,  thgt  
may influence counse l ors ' perception s .  
6 .  A fu rther  test of expec tation s ta t e s  theo r y  wit h  ed ueg t 1 §ft 
pe rson ne l other than counse l ors , which wou l d a l l ow te s t i ng th� 
util i ty of the theory in situat i ons invo l ving  Native Ame rica n  s tYQ�ft t %  
and additional educationa l  sign i f i cant others s uch  a s t eac he r �  gRd 
a dm i n  i st r a to rs. 
7. A furthe r test of expecta tion s tates  theor y  w l t h  1 1 ke l y  emp l qy�fl  
o f  Native Amer i can peop l e , wh i ch would a l l ow tes ting the Y t l l 1 tY gf 
the theory in ac tua l occupationa l  hir i n g situa tions  invo l v 1 n� N� t l v@ 
Ame ricans. 
T he l arge r  project, of wh i ch t his s tudy is a pa r t , w l l l  add r e s i  �Qm� 9f th@ 
above 1 isted imp l ications for researc h .  
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A?P-END t X  A 
SAMPL� SCHtQULE* 
*This i n s t r umen t  l s  t he r e s ea rc h s c he d ul� of  a l a rg� r re sea rc h  proj ect. 
On l y some of t he da t� gen e ra ted by t h� sc hed ule a r e  a nalyzed for th i s 
s tudy. 
COUNSELORS SURVEY 
I ntrod ucti on : Th i s  s urvey i s  des i gned for counse l ors 't1ho work wi th Nati ve 
A.meri can youth i n  South Da kota . The s urvey i s  des i gned to i denti fy needs , 
percep t i ons , and resources wh i ch re l ate to the career counse l i ng of  mal e 
and fema l e  Na t i ve f..mer i can c l i ents. S i nce career counse l i ng i s  recogni ;ed 
as one i mportant as pect  o f  the counse l or ' s  work whi ch has a beari ng on the 
future of our  youth , i t  i s  a nt i c i pated that i n fonnat i on  res u l ti ng from th i s  
survey w i  1 1  b e  ut i  1 i zed i n  workshops a nd p rograms i n  th fs  area . 
D i rec ti ons : You are as ked to res pond to each i tem i n  the s urvey as  candi dly 
as you can . Open , honest  an swers are i mportant i f  the  i nformat i on ga thered · 
i s  to be u s efu l . I n  genera l , you wi l l  s imply be as ked to c heck ( ✓) a 
respon se  wh i ch i s  appropri ate to you r s i tuat i on or  wh i ch best answers the 
q uest i on for you . The q ues ti on s  i n  the s urvey app ly on l v  to your Nati ve 
Pineri can c l i ents . 
Remember , th i s i s  a s urvey to gather i nfonnati on , thus  there are no 1 1 r ight 11 
or "wrong 1 1 ans\·1ers. I t  i s  ex pected that peop l e wi l l  have d i fferent percepti ons 
beca use  of the i r parti cu l ar s i tuati ons . 
Th i s  s urvey i s  a nonymous ; your  i denti ty wi l l  not be a s so ci ated wi th your 
responses  i n  any way. Do not wr i te your name on  the survey .  
Fee l free t o  make add i ti ona l  comnents and/o r observat i ons i n  the s pace 
provi ded at the end of the s urvey .  When you have comp l eted the s urvey ,  p l ease 
return i t  to us i n  the enc l osed postage-pa i d  enve l ope. Thank you for 
your cooperat ion . 
* * * 
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Beca u se  peop l e ' s  percepti ons and exper i ences d i ffer as a res u 1 t of  di ffer­
i ng wor ki ng s i tuat i ons > we wou l d  l i ke to as k a few q ues ti ons  about the 
s i tu a ti on i n  wh i ch  you work .  
1. Approx imately what proport i o n  o f  your c l i ents i s  Nati ve Amer i can youth? 
a. 7 5% or more --
-- b. 50 to 74% 
c .  25% to 491 --
d .  Les s than 25% --
2. Wi th wha t  k i nd of  Nati ve Ameri can  cl i ents do you work as  a counsel or? 
( Check a s  many a s  app ly . ) 
__ a . Pre - s chool , headstart , or ki ndergarten chi l dren 
__ b .  E l ementary s choo l chi l dren 
__ c. Jun i or hi g h  or h i gh s chool  students 
__ d. Co l l ege s tudents 
e . Vocati onal  s chool  s tudents --
f. Non - students --
3. I f  you work i n  a schoo l  s etti ng , i n  what k i nd of surroundi ngs i s  your 
s choo l l ocated'? 
a .  An urban area ( pop . 2500 or more)  --
b. A rural , non -reserva ti on  area ( pop . l es s  than 2500 ) --
-- c .  A reservati on communi ty 
-- d .  Not appl i cabl e. I do not work i n  a school s etti ng . 
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4 .  What proportion  of  yo ur  work dut i es i s  devoted to couns e l i ng ac ti v i ti es ? · 
a. Al mo st  a 1 1 of  my work d uti es 
b. Mos t  of my work  dut ies  
c .  Abo ut �a l f o f  my work duti es 
d .  Few of my work d uti es 
e .  None o r  a l mo st  none of  my work d u ti es 
5 .  How l ong have you been wor k i ng i n  a counsel i ng rol e ?  
a .  6 months or l es s  
b .  7 - 12  month s  
c .  1 3  months - 3 years 
d .  More than 3 years 
e .  Not app l i ca b l e .  I do not rea l l y  wor k  i n  a couns el i ng ro l e .  
6 .  Are you -
a. Ma l e  
b .  Fema l e  
D i fferent peopl e fi nd d i fferent materi a l s us eful t o  them i n  the i r work wi th 
the i r c l i ents , whether  the i r  c l i en ts are s tuden ts or non - s tudents . We 
wou l d l i ke to as k a few quest i on s  about some of the mater i a l s whi ch you 
m i ght  have used i n  career counse l i ng .  
7 .  I n  work i ng wi th Nati ve Ameri can c l i ents , d o  you u se  ( or have you used)  
an i n terest  i nventory of  a ny ki nd? 
-- a. Yes , I a lways use  an i nteres t i nventory 
-- b. Yes , I sometimes  but not a lways use  a n  i nterest i nventory 
-- c .  No , I never have u sed an i nterest i nventory 
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IF YOU HAVE NEVER USED AN " r&""TEREST INVD-'TORY ,. "'  PLEASE SKIP QUESTIO rs 8-10 
AND GO DIRECTLY TO QUESTIO .. '" 1 1  ON PAGE 6 .. 
8 .  I f  you have u sed a n .  " i nterest i nventory /J whi ch i' nte.res:t i nventory did 
you use? ( Pl eas e  check as  many as app ly. If you have used an i nventory 
o ther than those  l i sted , p 1 ease identi fy that inventory i n  the bl ank 
prov i ded after " Other . u If  you use an i nv entory of  you.r own des ign ,  
p l ease check 11 0wn i nventory . u )  
__ a . ACT Career P l ann i ng Program (CPP) 
b. Hol l and s Se l f-Di rected Search --
-- c .  M i nnesota Vocati ona l I n tere st In 1entory 
-- d .  Oh i o  Vocati ona l Interest Survey (OVIS)  
-- e .  S trong-Campbel l I n terest I nventory 
-- f .  S trong Vocational  I nterest B lank 
-- g .  Other ( s peci fy whi ch )  ________________ _ 
-- h .  Own i nventory s not a s tandardi zed instrument 
9 .  I f  you have u sed a s tandardized i nteres t  i nventory ,  how accurate d i d  
you fi nd that i nv entory to b e  i n  asses s i ng your Nat i ve Ameri can cl i ents • 
i nterests ? S i nce \•1e are i nteres ted i n  the accuracy of the i n strument 
for ma l e c l i ents a nd fema l e  c l i ent$ as s eparate group s � the l eft-hand 
co l umn app l i es only to your mal e c l i ents and the r i ght-hand col t.111n 
appl i es only to your femal e  c l i ents .  P l ease answer th i s  quest ion by 
treati ng the two groups separately .  
-0 
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1 0a. Wha t prob l ems , i f  any , have you e.ncounte�d when q_dmi ni.�t�_r:-i-ng- i-nt��1t 
i nventori e s  to your Nati ve /3lneri can ma l e  �1 i ent�?. ( lr PQ�%i Q1�� Rl��--<2 
i denti fy the parti cu l ar i nventory on which you a� e,om �nt�r1$;� � 
b .  What prob l ems , i f  any , have you encountered when admi ni �t�rins tnt�r�ii 
i nventori es to your Nati ve Ameri can fema l e  �l i ent� ?  { tf f?Q��i �l � ,.  �l ��i� 
i denti fy the parti cu l a r  i nventory on wh i ch yQU a.re e,Qrnn�nt1 09 , )  
1 1 .  Do you fi nd  your  Nati ve Ameri can cl i ents to di ffer i n  th� i r QGQYQqti Qnijl 
o r  career- rel ated i nterests by sex? That i s ,  i n  most Ga�e� , dQ yqy fi nd 
ma l es a nd femal es  to express  di fferent occupati onal or Gg reer-rel at�d 
i nteres ts?  
__ a . Defi ni tel y  yes �= d �  Def i ni tely no 
__ b .  Not sure � but probab ly yes 
__ c .  Not sure , but probably no 
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1 2 . Do you fi nd your Na ti ve Amer i can c 1 i en ts to di ffe.r i-n- t_�i-r- OC:CJ.lp_a.t.:t.�lI 
or career-re 1 ated i nterests by the type of commun i t-__y from- whi"c�:h t_he�1 C:QP.l<e?! 
That i s ,  do i ndi v i dua l s who come from urban > rurat ,. Qr- ���rv,�ti:<mt 
coinnuni ti  es tend to expres s d i  ffcrent occupati on a 1. Q� �J'����q.t� 
i n terests? 
__ a .  Defi n i tely yes 
__ b .  Not sure , but probably yes 
__ c .  Not s ure � bu t pro bably no 
__ d .  Defi n i tely no 
e .  Don ' t  know --
1 3 . Do you fi nd  your Nati ve Ameri can c l i ents to di ffer i n  th�i r' o��UJ?,qtJ.Qn.�, 
o r  career-rel ated i nteres ts by the ethn i c gro up to v1h i Gh thE;.y QE2���ijl 
That i s ,  i n  mos t cases do you fi nd i nd i vi dua l s  whQ ar� " ful l ��lQQq¥i 
expres s i ng  di fferent occupati onal  or career-rel at�d i nt�r�� t� frQlr\ t��i@ 
i ndi vi dual s who are 1 1 mi xed- bl ood 11 ? 
__ a .  Defi ni tely  yes 
__ b .  Not sure , but probably yes 
__ c .  Not sure , but probably no 
__ d .  Defi n ;-tely  no 
e. Don ' t  know --
14 . How much i n fl uence do you observe parents to have on you r Ngti �� Am�r-i �ijfl 
c l i en ts ' academi c or career  c ho i ces? 
__ a . A great dea l of i nfl uence 
b. A moderate amount of i nfl uence --
-- c .  Very l i tt l e i nfl uence 
-= 
_.,=s,: 
d ,  N� i nf1 y�R�� qt ijl 1  
e ,  f>Q1' ' t kt'l(}W 
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15 . How much i nfl uence do you obs erve o l der s i b l i ng s  to have on your Nati ve 
Ameri can cl i ents ' academi c or career choi ces ?  
__ a . A grea t deal  of i nfl uence 
b. A mo derate amount of i nfl uence --
-- c. Very l i ttl e i nfl uence 
d .  No i nfl u ence at  a l l --
e. Don ' t  know --
1 6 .  How much i nfl uence d o  you observe grandparents to h ave  on  your  Nati ve 
Ameri can cl i ents ' academi c or career cho i ces ? 
__ a. A great deal o f  i nfl u ence 
b. A moderate amount of i nfl uence --
-- c .  Very l i ttl e i nfl uence 
d .  No i nfl uence at  a l l --
e .  Don ' t  know --
17 . How much  i nfl uence do you observe peers to h ave o n  your Nati ve  Ameri can 
c l i ents ' academi c or career cho i ce s? 
__ a . A great deal o f  i nfl uence 
b .  A moderate amount  of i nfl uence --
-- c. Very l i ttl e i nfl uence 
d. No i nfl uence at  a l l --
e .  Don ' t  know --
18 .  How much i nfl uence do  you observe teachers to  have  on  your  Nat i ve ft�1er i can 
cl i ents ' academi c or career choi ces ? 
__ a . A grea t dea l o f  i nfl uence 
b .  A moderate amount of i nfl uence --
c. Very l i ttl e i nfl uence --
d .  No i nfl uence at a l l ---
e .  Don ' t  know --
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1 9. How much i nfl uence do you fee l tha t counsel ors have on  the i r  Native 
Ameri can c l i ents ' academ i c  or career choi ces ? 
__ a. A grea t dea l of  i nfl uence 
b. A moderate amount of i nfl uence --
-- c. Very l i tt l e i nfl uence 
d .  No i nfl u ence a t  a l l --
-- e .  Don ' t  kno� 
20. Are there a ny other groups of  i ndi vi dua l s whom you have  observed to 
exert i nfl uence on your  Nati ve .Ameri ca n c l i ents ' a cademi c o r  career 
choi ces ? I f  so , p l ea se s pec i fy who these groups are . 
2 1a. Do you fi nd that the i nfl uences addressed i n  ques ti ons  1 4  through 20 
vary depend i ng upon you r  c l i ents ' sex? 
a. Yes --
b .  No --
b .  I f  you a nswered "yes "  to the a bove .questi on , what  d i fferences do you 
s ee these i nfl uences a s  havi ng on your ma l e  or  femal e  c l i ents ' a cademi c 
or  career c ho i ces ? 
I nfl uences on mal e c l i en ts : 
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I nfl uences on fema 1 e  cl i ents : 
22a. Do you fi nd that the i nfl uences address ed i n  questi ons 14 through ,o 
vary depend i ng  upon your c l i ents ' pl aces of ori gi n ( urban , rural or 
reservati on corrrnuni ty) ? 
a .  Yes --
-- b .  No 
b. I f  you answered "yes "  to the above ques ti on . wh t di fferences do you ee 
these i nfl uences as ha vi ng on your rura l , urban or reservati on cl i ents ' 
academi c or career choi ces? 
I nfl uences o rura l  c l i ents : 
I nfl uences on urba n c l i ents : 
I nfl uences on reservat i cn c l i ents : 
23a . Do you fi nd  tha t the i nfl uences addressed i n  questi ons 1 4  through 20 v ry 
dependi ng upon your - c l i ents ' soci al  groups ( ful l -bl ood or  mi x d -bl ood ) ?  
a .  Yes --
-- b. No 
-11-
b. I f  you answered uyes u to questi on 23a � what d i fferences da you: se.e 
these  i nfl uences a s  havi ng on  your ful l -bl ood or mi xed-b lood dten.ts'' 
academi c or career choi ces? 
I nfl uences on fu l l -b l ood c l i ents 
I nfl uences on mi xed-bl ood cl i ents : 
IF YOU COUNSEL Jl i .. IOR HIGH , HIGH SCHOOL OR COLLEGE STUDfil..'TS OR -a ... -sTUD�"TS,, 
PLEASE ANSWER QUESTION 24 . IF YOU DO NOT COUNSEL ANY OF TIIB ABOVE CL.IEN'l' 
GROUPS, PLEASE GO TO QUESTION 25 . 
24 . How important  do you perce i ve each o f  the fo l l ow · ng to be as. motJva:t:in9 
factors i n  your Nati ve Ameri can cl i ents ' deci s i ons to go on to c:ol lege 
or to enter job tra i n i ng?  S i nce we are i nterested i n  the fmportance 
of the factors for mal e c l i ents and femal e  c l i ents  a s  s eparate groups � 
the l eft-hand col umn app l i es only to your mal e  cl i ents and the right­
hand col umn app l i es on ly to your femal e  cl i ents . P l ease answer this 
quest i on by treati ng  the bt.'O groups separately. 
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P l ease cont i n ue answer i ng ques t i on 24 . 
MALE CL I ENTS 
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25 . I n  tenns of  thei r percepti ons  of the i r capabi l i ti es and prospects for 
the future , how wou l d  you a ssess  your mal e c l i ents ' s e l f-concepts? 
___ a . Al l o r  mos t of  my mal e c l i ents have pos i t i ve se l f-concepts 
___ b .  Some of my ma l e  c l i ents  have pos i ti ve sel f -concepts 
___ c. Few of my ma l e  c l i ents have pos i t i ve se l f-concepts 
__ d .  None or a lmos t none of  my ma l e  c l i ents have pos i ti ve sel f-concepts 
e .  Don ' t  know ---
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26 .  I n  tenns of  the i r percepti ons  of the i r capab i l i t i es a nd prospects for 
the fu ture , how wou l d you a s s es s  your femal e  c l i ents ' s el f-concepts? 
__ a . Al l or  mos t  o f  my fema l e  c l i en ts have pos i t i ve se l f-concepts 
__ b .  Some of  my fema l e  c l i ents have pos i t i ve s e l f-concepts 
__ c .  Few of my fema l e  c l i en ts have pos i t i ve s e l f-concepts 
__ d .  None or a lmost none of  my fema l e  c l i ents have pos i t i ve s e l f- concepts 
e .  Don ' t  know --
27 . Do yo u fi nd your  Nati ve  Ameri can c l i ents ' s e l f-concepts va ry accordi ng 
to thei r p l aces of or i g i n ( rural , urban or reservati on conmuni ty) ? 
a .  Yes --
b .  No --
c .  Don ' t  know --
28 .  D o  you fi nd your Nati ve Ameri can c l i ents ' sel f-concepts vary accord i ng 
to the i r soci a l  group (m i xed - bl ood or  fu l l - b l ood ) ?  
a .  Yes --
b .  No --
c .  Don ' t  know --
29 . What sort  o f  sen se  of  con tro l  do  you observe your  ma l e  c l i e n ts to 
experi ence? Tha t  i s ,  do your  ma l e c l i ents s eem to fee l tha t they have 
a good dea l of contro l or re l at ive ly  l i tt l e contro l  over the i r l i fe cha nces? 
a .  Al l or mos t  of my ma l e  c l i en ts have a h i gh  s ense  of  control  --
-- b .  Some of my ma l e  c l i en ts have a h i g h s en se  of  control  
-- c .  Few of my ma l e  c l i en ts have a h i gh  s ense of  control 
-- d .  None or a l mo s t  none of my mal e  c l i en ts ha ve  a h i gh sense of con trol 
e. Don ' t  know --
I 
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30 . What sort of s en s e  of control do yo observe your fema l e  cl ients 
to experi ence? T hat  i s > do your fanal e c l i ents seem to feel that they 
have a good dea l  of control or rel a ti vely l i ttl e control o er their 
l i fe chances ? 
__ a . Al l or mos t  of  my femal e  c l i ents have a hi gh sense  of control 
__ b .  Some of my femal e cl i ents have a h i g h  s ense of control 
__ c .  Few of my femal e cl i ents have  a h i g h  sense of  control 
__ d. None or  a lmost none of my femal e  cl i ents have a h i gh sense of 
control 
e .  Don ' t  know --
31. Do you fi nd your Nat i ve Amer i ca n  cl i ents • sense of control to vary 
accord i ng to the i r p l aces of ori g i n ( rura l , urban or reservati on 
commun i ty ) ? 
a .  Yes --
b .  No --
c .  Don ' t  know --
32 . Do you fi nd your Nat i ve Pmeri c an c l i ents ' sense of control to vary 
accord i ng to thei r soci a l  group ( ful l -bl ood or mi xed-bl ood ) ? 
a .  Yes --
b .  No --
c .  Don ' t  know --
FINALLY, WE WOULD LIKE TO ASK A FEW QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR PERCEPTIONS OF YOUR 
NATIVE AMERICAN CLIENTS ' OPPORTUNITIES FOR EMPLOYMENT AND SUCCESS IN SEVERAL 
CAREER CHOICES . 
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33 . Wha t  s ort of opportun i ti es  do  you s ee to exi st  i n  the fo1 1o ·in  
oc cupat i ona l and career a reas for your Nati ve Pmeri can cl ients? 
Aga i n , s i nce we are i n teres ted i n  the avai l abl e opportuni t1 es for 
mal e c l i ents and feTial e c l i en ts as s epara te groups � the l eft-h nd 
co l umn a ppl i es on ly  to you r  ma l e  c l i ents and the r i ght- hand column 
app l i es on ly to your fema l e  c l i en ts . P l ease answer thi s question 
by treati ng  the two groups separa tely . 
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34 . Are there some occupat i onal  or career areas no t i nc l uded i n  the l i s t  
wh i ch you have j ust  a s s essed wh i ch you see to ho l d  great opportun i ti es 
for Nati ve Ameri can ma l e  and fema l e  youth? P l ease l i s t  these  occupati onal 
or ca reer areas for each  sex .  
Ma l e  occupati onal  or ca reer opportun i ti es :  
Fema l e  occupa ti onal  or  career opportun i ti es :  
35 . Wh i ch of  the fo l l owi ng  do you perce ive to be obstac l es to Nati ve 
Ameri can youth i n  gai n i ng acces s td or i n  s ucceed i ng i n  vari ous academi c 
o r _ career areas ?  As before , s i nce we are i nteres ted i n  the obstacl es 
encountered by ma l e  c l i ents and femal e c l i ents as s eparate groups , 
the l eft- hand col umn app l i es only to your ma l e  c l i ents and the r i g ht­
hand col umn appl i es o n ly to your fema l e  c l i e nts. Pl ea se answer thi s 
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36 . Are there other th i ng s  whi c h  you see to be  seri ous  obs tac l es to Native 
J'.meri can ma l e  or fema l e  yo uth whi ch are not i ncl uded i n  the precedi ng 
l i s t? I f  s o , wha t  are those  obs tac l es? 
Academi c or  career obstac l es to mal es : 
Aca demi c or  career o b s tacl es  to fe�a l es :  
37. Do you fi nd i n  your work  i n  career coun s e l i ng that there are adeq�ate 
resources of  the fol l owi ng  k i nds a va i l ab l e to you and  your Nati ve 
Ameri can cl i ents? 
Survey i ns truments to hel p c l i ents 
i dent i fy the i r  i nterests 
Fi l ms on careers of i nterest to 
c l i ents 
Readi ng  materi a l  on careers of  i nterest 
to c l i ents 
Persons i n  the commun i ty whom cl i ents 
may obs erve i n  careers whi ch  a re of 
i n teres t  to them 
Fund s  for fi el d tri ps or to make use 
of any of the a bove reso urces 
Person s  outs i de of the l oca l co111T1uni ty 
who a re wi l l i ng to come to c l i ents to 
ta l k  a bout and demonstrate a spects of 
thei r careers 
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38 . Are the reso urces l i s ted i n  ques ti on 37 general ly  adequate for your femal e  
Nat i ve Ameri can c l i ents? 
a. Yes --
b .  No ---
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * • • 
P l ea s e  use the rema i nder of this  page  and the fol l owi ng page to make add i tional 
corrrnen ts and/or  obs ervati ons wh i ch you fee1 are i mportant  to career counsel i_ng , 
Than k you for your cooperat ion . \·.hen you have compl eted the s urvey , p l ease 
return i t  to us i n  the encl osed , pos tage-pai d envel ope . 
